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MISCELLANEOUS. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH I 
LOFKTILLE COl'BIEH.JOUENAL t 
DEMOREST'S ILLCSTHATED HONTHLT! 
UODEV'8 LADT'S BOOK 1 
THE AMERICAN FABMEBI 
$10^000 
GIVEN AWAY. 
Wo will send tho Old C^mmonlvc•Itfef, nsnsl prico fQ.OO. and the IaOqIstIIIc Courier-jour- 
nal, usual price $3.00. postage prepaid on botb pa- 
pers. for one year for $3.40. 
The Weekly Cocbisr-Jcurmax. is the groat flunily 
paper of the Southwest. It will, on December 31, 
3874, distribute Impartially $10,000 valuable pres- 
ents among its subscribers, and eVfex^y subscription 
sent through us will be eotttled to. a. registered and 
numbered receipt for this distribution. ^ 
" VALDIVIA^ A Tale of the South, a magniflcent 
serial story, commonced in the Weekly Courier-Jour- 
nal early in November. 
A3"Send us f d.ib and get both papers. 
Demorest's Mpfrthly Magazine. 
With Domorost's Montb!l^ Mags/tne most of readers* 
are fsraillar. It stands first among tho fashion pub 11- 
tuitions of this country, and contiins much amusing 
and instructive reading, for $4.3ft we will send to' 
any address, postaqt patti, f (hq^^Ul. Co&moiV-' AvcnlfU and Dcmorcet'e MontJxly Mnga- 
zlne, including either of tho baudsome proxniuxu 
Chromes "The Captive Child" and "Tho Old Oaken 
Ducket." 
GODEY'9 LADV'S BOOK; 
Tim .ubKription price of licHeiT1 f.Yorito Magt- 
zlno 1. $.1.00. but ffc havo mtole BUeh arr.TiKCmriits 
with the pnlillaher that wo cau offer the OW Com- 
mitnavrnlih «n0 Godcy'. Lntly'. book for 
S-A.40. poitngf pairf, iucludlng the "The Rebcvk." 
« picture worthy of » pltcs lu any parlor. 
THE AMERICAN FARMlR/ 
Thie pioneer Journal of npr'culture inaiutaiue Its 
blah charmotor. It pay« special attention to tho Crop, 
of the Southern ami Middle states; Fertilisers, home- 
maile and artiilcial; Live, Stock; The Dairy; Fruit 
drawing; Trncklng; OrnaiuenUl Oardnning; Ilsh 
Culture; lice Keeping; Lomrstic Kconomy. Ac. 1 
Among its leading features are Original Corrcapoitd 
onco from successful Culturl-ts in ali br.ocbes; Re. 
))ort* of our moat progressive Farmers1 Clubs; Infor- 
nistiou of the aid Sclcuco la lending to Agriculture. 
It is s Farm Paper, for the working, thtnktug, rcsd- 
ing Farmer, and for his family and fireside. It U 
published monthly In a form coaveuleat for reading 
and olnding for luturo referencoi nia'hn J iu a year a 
\nlume of over 700 large p-iges, handsomely printed 
lu good typo on fine paper. Subtcriptiou fl.iOayear. 
«;v-Tlic Old Co in in on vv eu 1 til and The 
Amertcun farmer wtl! Ife aenl, poatage, iiuid at 
$3.00 per rear. Addrcan 
c. n. VANnERifoi(BJ,: 
I'CSLISHER OP THE Ot-a COMlIOMVnALTH. 
One moo to aVll. 
THE NEW YORK WORLD 1 
The Denioi-ratic Paper of Xcrr Yuik. 
TUE CHEAPEST A:t/J BEST. 
POSTAGE PREPAID BY PS. 
The Weekly World, One Year, :, One Dollar. An extra copy to of ten. The Semi-Weekly to u^tter up of club of twenty. The Daily to gcttcr-up of club of fifty. 
All the news of the past sr&n days is given in the 
weekly edition of //.r .World (Weclun day'ej, Which con tains, iu addition to the news, many special .icotures prepartd expressly Jor it. The (irange dejinrtymnt g vea each week the Intest news of the order and of tlie Pnttous. The agriimltnral • cpartment preM'iitsj;tl^ Ir.toBt cxceiimeutit and cxpcrjuences of practicui cUltf- 
ri.ts. full reports of the Fai^jieih' Club of the Ameri- 
«nn Institute, letters from pmctical fnrnjeiB, and in- 
tcrcetlug discussions ofjir^itablo farmiug. The page lor the family lurnlshoB interest and ninuer m *ut fi-r 
the fireside during, the long winter cveuiugs. Full 
and trustworthy live stock, country produce, and acu- 
cral produce market rcpoxtb show the state of trade. 
Tke Semi-Weekly World: Dollars. 
An extra copy to, getter-up of dub often. The Daily to getter-up of club of tweuty-flvo. 
The Semi-Weekly conhiiuK (Tuesdays and Fridays) i ll the contents of tho Weekly, oue or two first-rate Novels during the year, and all the cream of the Daily World. 
"THE WOULD" AND ITS WOBIti' (Blnghnmtnn Leader.\ 
. Those of our Drmocratic frif desire to sub- 
scrlhr for n New York | apc^jW-Ul iiiid none that en Us le The Would in ability, or that so dear.y and feurlcssly 
ndvocatcB dciuociaiic. pi inciplcs. In the news from 
nil pan? of the-world. It Is complete, and its cdtioriuls, 
«\n all subjects ur« vigorouM and logical. To the far-* lunritis Invalunhlc: (encLes li)p\,nnuty. things that tend to promote his bf>t iidwcsls which he sorely i.mls hi« eyes nponod to. The Would is now doing 
a great work in behalf of the Democrutic party, and 
should be fully sustained. 
A THOROUGH NLWSPAPFJh 
[ Xfancher/er Union.] 
i The World, in point o^.aJfOiiy^A'Utcrprise.'and In.- ftupnee, Htauds.at tho head of the Democratic press in this countr/... • Addrtsa, "TIIOR WOIlT^T>," 
• 35 Park Row, New York. 
The Mhtsicdil miHion. 
The only Paper !i/ the World dpvoied to Character Notes. i 
Every one Ipterfcfevl iq ^hc ad vat. cement,' c'fn'-{agnr; system of notation ought to subscrib-for it. In poiui 
of circulation it is tho third Musical paper in the United Htstes. Price per year only sixty cents. Six- 
toen large pages ol Literature and Music. No trash 
of any kind allowed In its pages. A pure home month- ly. Send stamp for specimen copy, ^tldreas 
. RuppDH^.. A Co- Singer's Glen, RocKin^Ham Co., Va. 
TO THE PUBLIC i 
I HAVE just returned from the Northern citlee with 
a largo stock of 
Clotliilg, Bouts, Shoes, Hats and Cans, 
 ALSO  
Gentlemen'^ Finishing Goods. 
jJsiB-I will sell my Clothing 35 per cohL leas tLan any 
store iu this town, , t *. I keep ulwia l«ir«c stock of GROCEHIES. CONFEC- TIONERIES, TOBACCO, SEOARS, NOTIONS. ETC. Please give me a call and then you can judge for youraelvcs. Remember 
PINKUS'S CHEAP CASH STORE, 
Between American Hotel and Elliugor House, 
HARRI30NDUBG, VA.' 
Sportsmen, Attention! 
ND I BUY ALL ICI.Nn^ O^ ^URS. such as Bear- 
• 
u,
• skins, Wolf-skins, Deer-skips. Fox, Miuk. Musk rat. Coon, Opossum, and Rabbit skins. O«t30-3m 1. M. PINKUS. 
•T. E>. 
DEALEB IN 
Copl and Iron Lands. 
IS vYjTGIS'U lA NT)' M'EfeT' vinoi SI A, 
OH THE LINE Oy'rUK 
Washiugtov GiDCiiiati'& si Laais:H.:H. 
JUi^Address, J. D. PRICE, 
may38-tf Lock Do* D, Habbxbomhjiio, Va. 
Ij^OE Pulso Warmars. go to » ? deca. V. M. SWITZER i SON'S, 
( THE l-NFIDEL AND HIS DAUGHTER. 
The damps of death art coming fkat, 
My fkther, o'er my brow; 
Tho post with all Ita scenes has fled. 
And I must turn mo now ■■ 
To that dim fkitme, which in rain 
My feeble eyna decry, 
Tell me, my father. In thia hour, 
Iu whose stern (kith to die. 
In thine f I've watched tho scornful sm'ils 
And heard thy withor|ng tone, 
Whono'or the Christ left's humble hope 
Was placed above thine own; 
I've heard tboo speak of coming death 
4 Without a fdbodc of gloom, And laugh at all tho childish fears 
That cluster round the ton&i 
Or. is it my mother's faith ? 
ttow fondly do X trace, 
Through many a weary year long past, 
7 hat calm and saintly face I 
How ofton 40 I call to mind, 
Now she is neath the sod, 
Tha place, the hour, in Jpich she drew 
My early thoughts to Gfcfl 1 
'Twa* then she took this sacred book, 
And from its burning page. 
Read how ita truths support the soul 
I.H yw^lh and failing age; 
And bade mo in its precepts live, 
And by its precepts die, 
That I might share a home of lovs 
In world's beyond the sky. 
My^father, shall f look above, 
Amid this gathering gloom. 
To Him whose ^rnrulaos of love 
Extend beyond tho tomb ? 
Or. curse the Being who hath bfeised 
This checkered path of mine, 
And promises eternal rest; 
Xed die, my sire, iu thine ? 
The frowns upon that warrior brow 
Passed like a cloud away, u i And tears coursed down the rugged chcoit, 
That flowed not till that day. 
••Not, not. In mine," with choking voice. 
The skeptic made reply; 
"But, in thy mother's holy faith,^ 
My daughter, may'st thou die." 
rv — 
THE REASON WHY, 
"Muttie," said Mr, Grab a Hi' to' his 
wife, bs tho door closetf upon their 
visitor.,' "I do wish yon would be more 
cheerful. You hardly spoke while 
Cousin Frank was here, and looked for 
al^tSe world as though some dreadful 
calaftijit^ wae about to .befall yon. If 
voii' have any regard for my. ieelings, 
do fry to be more like folks." 
Mrs. Graham's head bent lower over 
the little half Kuished dress upon which 
she was working: but she made no re- 
ply. She was evid'dhtlj1 accustomed to 
such remarks. IVeoeAtly, bursting in- 
to tears, she rose and left the room. 
"Pshaw!" said her husband, as with 
a contemptuous smile ho looked after 
her! "that's always the way. You ffliifft 
speak to n voman Jus/ so, or she'll 
begin to snivel. I say, Kate," address- 
ing his sister, a brigh'-cyed, wide- 
awake-looking woman of some thirty 
years, "I used to think that women 
were almost angels; but I've come to 
tha cqnclusion that they nr$ afiout as 
j full 61 laults as we poor davils are." 
An amused expression ou Mrs. Ly- 
man's face was her only answer. 
Mr. Graham sat for some minutes in 
moody silence, and then said, reaching 
for. bis hat as bespoke: 'Come, sis, 
let's go over fb f nele John's. We'll 
be sure to find smiling faces there, and 
can manage, perhaps, to pass an even- 
ing very pleasantly. It's a pity that a 
fellow can't take some comfort at 
home." 
It was after considerable hesitnti'on 
that Mrs. Lyman replied. . ; 
"Well, Charley," ji'.bl wait uniil Ber- 
tie's jacket is"done,' for he is very anx- 
ious to wear it to school to-morrow; 
and then, if Nellie is asleep"—glancing 
at the ciadle, where lay the six- 
months-old baby—"I'll go with yon." 
As (he clock strpel^ seven the little 
sarmeut wa^finisheil, and was placed 
by the kind aunt where Bertie could 
not fail to see it when he first awoke in 
(ho morning. Baby was now soundly 
sleeping, and Mrs. Lyman, after put- 
ting 9p he? hat and shawl, stepped to 
the door of her sister's room, and said, 
"Mattie^W.e are gpipg to Uncle John's. 
We shall not l-e absent long; but do 
not git up for ns unless yon choose to." 
"Very well," was the, reply, but the 
tone in whi^h the words were uttered, 
told' plainly that the speaker tpok but 
litile interest in what was going on 
about her. ,, . 
"Now, Charley," said Mrs. Lyirjan, 
as. wvin as they yere fai'rly.jjj tbp street, 
"I shouldn't have consented .to.' come 
with you to night, weie.il' not that I 
wanted, ns Anut Hanu,ah used to. say, 
to give you a'good Llig piece of' my 
mind.*" 
' Why, what for, itnte ? What enme 
am f gniify of?" 
' The crirao of' desTroytng your own 
happiness, and the happiness of those 
dearest to you." 
"What do you mean1? What can you 
mean !" 
"I think,' Charley., yrip spoke veffy 
harshly to poor Mattie to' night. I 
could almost have cried with her." 
"Perhaps I was rather cross; but, 
Kate, that woman tries my patience 
dreadfully. She goes moping around, 
looking as. forlorn and disconsolate as 
though sKe hud' tfht a friend in the 
world." 
"There must be a'cahse for it." 
"Yes, I suppose; but I tbiuk' it 
would puzzle a lawyer to find out the 
cause. 
"Don't you remember whoa she was 
otherwise?" 
jolly times. I wonder if Mattie has 
forgotten them?" 
Without heeding his last remark, 
Mra Lyman continued; "I had a beau- 
tiful rose-tree at home, ChttiTey, that 
was given me by a dear friend. As 
long, OS I watered it ond tended it 
carefully it repaid me with many fra-*. 
grant, beautiful blossoms; but nftey it 
had been in my possession bT few 
months, I am sorry to say, I shtviiefully 
neglected it. Sometimes, fpf days to- 
gether I did not go neat ft It faded 
"Doirt I remember ? I think I do. 
There w'aaii't as jpretty a girl for miles 
around as'Mattio Stan (fish was. I was 
proud of her iu my courting-days." 
"Yes; I well rornember what a de- 
voted lover yon were. Our garden was 
robbed of its choicest, flowers to be 
made' into bouquets for Mattie. If 
fruit or confectionery were sent from 
the (?|ty, the very nicest was selected 
for that same Mattie. Tlip latest mag- 
azines anjd papers we're found on her 
table, placed there by my brother 
Charley. In short, nothing was too 
good for her." 
"That's so, Kate; and those were 
and drooped. I renewed my care of 
it—but it was too Jnte. My rose-tree 
died, and jf learned a lesson. Take 
care, Charley, that your Mattie does 
not share the fate of my rose. She 
has a peculiarly sensitive nature, and 
will not bear neglect any more than a 
tender plant will." 
"But, Kate, Mattie knows that I love 
her ns well as I ever did." 
, "What reason has she to think so? 
I was reading not long since, of a gen- 
tleman who had visited iu n great 
many families; and, among them nil, 
he had found but a very few rqolly 
happy ones. The cause of the unhnp- 
piness, he said, was not so much the 
want af love as the want qf care to 
manifest it. That is just whore the 
trouble lies. If a man should tell yon 
that you did not love your wife and 
children, you would be tempted to 
knock him down. But, Charley, what 
is love worth that is never expressed 
in words or actions. Play the lover 
again, my dear brother, and my word 
for it, you will have no cause to com- 
plain of Mattie." 
By thia time the door of Uncle 
John's house was reached, and there 
was no time for farther conversation. 
They wefe mot, ns had been predicted, 
by smiling faces; and the evening 
might, indeed, have passed very pleas- 
antly, if Mr. Graham had been in a 
mood to enjoy it. His sister's words 
had made a deep impression on his 
mind; and, though vexed at her plain 
talk, he could but acknowledge that 
she was right. 
At an early hour they were on their 
wfliy home, hut more than half the dis- 
tance was passed over before a word 
was spoken by either. Mrs. Lypian 
Was beginning to fear that she had se- 
rlonsly offended her brother, when he 
said: "Kate, I was almost angry with 
you, but I've come to the conclusion 
that yon are more than half right. I've 
acted like a fool—blaming Mattio for 
what I alone was to blniuo for. I'll 
EuVS' oVcr a new leaf, and see if T can 
win the roses back to Matties cheeks." 
"Spoken like yourself, my dear 
brother. Only live your courting days 
over again, and you will again have 
reason to", bd proud of Mattie. Now, 
Charley," continued his bister, ' just 
stop at Warner's on the way home, 
and buy a basket of those niie oi1- 
anges; then call,, ftt Osgood's and get 
the latest magazine. Take them as a 
present to Mattie, and see how she will 
receive them. 
Mrs. Lyman went directly homo, 
and finding Mrs. Graham still busily 
sewing, gave her a good-night kiss, 
and went immediately to her room. 
Mr Graham came in soon afterward, 
and placing the oranges^ wslh the 
book, in his wife's lap, said, "Here, 
Mattie, is a present I got on purpose 
for you—lay aside your sewing, and 
enjoy these good things." 
Mra. Graham gave her husband one 
quick, surprised look; and, as she had 
done once before that evening, burst 
into tears. 
"Why, Mattie," said . Mr. CftahaJn, 
"have I been so neglectful of you/ that 
a little act of kindness like this affects 
you thus?" 
"Oh, Charley!" said she, as soon as 
she could command her voice sufficient- 
ly to replv, "I thought, you had ceased 
to lp70 me, and was just grieving my- 
self to death over it." 
"No, Mattie, I had grown careless 
of my vow 'to love, honor and cherish;' 
but God helping me, I. promise anew 
to love and cherish you tenderly 'till 
death do us part.' " 
It was all that was'needed to make 
Mattie the cheerful, loving Muttie of 
Old.)   , 
Mrs. Lymnn was awakened the next 
morning by Charley'sl clear, ringing 
voice, as he sang the words of a most 
benntifnl Scotch song. ■ "Ah I" said she,. vyifli a' araile/ "1^ 
didn't take a lawyer jio find the reasqi^ 
why Mattie 'went moping about the 
housq.'" , ^ 
"Husbands, love your wives, and bo 
not bitter against them."— Arthurs'. 
Td'f&VE Swarms.—A bee keeper givea 
the following plan to prevent a swarm 
of bees from getting away from the 
hive, with the statement that during 
ten years' experience he has never 
known it to fail but once. As soon as 
they show the first symptoms of swarm- 
ing, stop up somq.of the outlets to the 
hive, so as to force them to a consid- 
erable time, in coming out. The swarp 
being rnqdo up iu part of young beesji 
many of them unable to fly. well, and. 
ns the swarm oaq. do nothing until all 
are out and flyiiig in the air, by pro- 
longing their exit, the feeble ones b^V 
come tired, and finding their plans 
frustrated, they, alight.to arrange their 
ijburney. If they can leave the old hive 
at once they care very little about 
alighting. 
By the disobedience of a lacl in 1809, 
a garden gate ip Rhode Island was left 
open and a pig.gfffja and destroyed a 
few plants; a quarrel betwepu the own- 
ers of the pig and the garden grew out 
of it, which spread among their friends, 
defeated the federal candidate for the 
Legislature, and gave the State a Dem- 
ocratic-Senator^by whose vole the war 
of 1812 with Great Britain was' cfe- 
clared. 
. —— 
How to find a girl out—call when 
she ain't at home. 
From the Central Presbyterian. 
An Old Comniiiniou Service. 
Augusla church was built in 1747; 
or to spsalf more accurately, tho build- 
ing was then begun, ft was a great 
undertaking, wberf the oircumstances 
tit the people are considered. They 
were comparatively tow in number, 
and thongn of excellent character, they 
were almost without exceptiqn pos- 
sessed of very sm'alt means. And the 
little which bad been brought with 
them from Ireland, or from Pennsyl- 
vania and Delaware, where some of 
the families first settled, was exhausted 
in the parahase of new homes and tbp 
erection of ne# houses upon thorn. It 
is hard for us/ after the lapse and the 
improvements of niore thAua century, 
to idealize the cxtremS. Scarcity of 
money nipong these, border settlers. 
They conld provide food qnd raiment 
from their own lands dnd their own 
flocks, but the markets of the country 
wore hundfeda of milef distifat,' with 
hardly anything boyo'nd a bridle-path 
to them, and but a very limited trade 
:
 after they were reached. For nearly 
all the productions now most valuable 
there was no tran'sporfatioc at all. Let 
this condition of the Valley1 Bo Bbrhe 
in mind. ; , ■ j, 
About the time when tho cburbn was 
erected, an order was sent to a mer- 
chant in New Castle, Delaware, to'pro- 
cure a communion service from Lon- 
don. New Castle was then the princi- 
pal' landing place for emigVanip to 
Pennsylvania and other parts, and w^s 
for a time the chief commercial port. 
The articles were in due time obtained 
and brought into tho Augusta settle- 
ment, .and along with them the mer- 
chant's bill1, ft ffi'ay excite a smile 
among thoEB living in the congrega- 
tion now, when they hear that this ar- 
rival awakened serious concern among 
their fore-fathers then. It consisted 
of oue large flagon, six goblets, six 
stands for them, and six plates for the 
communion bread.* These were all of 
massive mould, and very heavily plated 
with silver. "When tho bill was pre- 
sented, (the amount has escaped our 
recollection) it was so far boyond their 
expectation that it was found exceed- 
ingly inconvenient to meet the pay- 
ment. What would be a trifle how, 
,i was far otherwise then. After .some 
consultation the qiiestiaiV was referred 
to the congregation, whether this ser- 
vice should be kept or returned. A 
number were for sending it back, plead- 
ing tho fact that the pecuniary means 
of the congregation, scanty at best, bad 
been exhausted in their outlay for 
building the church, niul that this un- 
expected addition would be more than 
they could well carry. At last a ven- 
erable man arose and urged th^t the 
. purchase should be rctamcd. It was j indqeJ) im nhlqblied for addition to 
their burdens, but by obtaining some 
time with their merchant they could 
make out to pay for it, and it would 
remain, with their church, a testinfqny 
to the generations coming after them, 
that they were willing to nndergojself- 
denial in providing things decently for 
the worship of God. To this they all 
; agreed) and the communion service was 
retained. 
This account was received bv tho 
writer soon after he became the pastor 
of Augusta Church, from Dr. James 
Allen, then a very aged elder; and he 
had received it from his father—a wit- 
ness of the transaction. The venera- 
ble man to whose voice all the congre- 
gation gave ear, was the. grand-father 
of those revered and uaefiil citizens of 
the county, Major tVillijirn^ Bell, and 
James Bell, whose worth' ia* ®ilbwn to 
many still living. 
About tho year 1840 (the precise 
date is not remembered) it became ne- 
cessary either to procure a new service 
for the Communion of tho Lord's Sup- 
per, or have the old replated—tho cost 
of each being about the same. It was 
this occasiou which brought the his- 
tory of the matter before the congre- 
gation, when the voic^ of all was un? 
aruraoi^s—the old he replated, ivhat- 
ever,the cost." A generation has paq^Sd 
away since that time, and things which 
those who come after would like to 
know, .if not recorded often glide out 
of memory and are lost The truth of. 
this was sensibly brousbt.to nirad upon 
our recent, visit to Augusta Church, of 
whtjfh mention was made last week. 
Tliese same vessels of the sanctuary 
had been replated anew; yet their his- 
tory had already grown so dim that 
inquiry was made wfiiffthfr, ns a former: 
pastor, it was in our powtjr to state it' 
C®fractly. The occasion was taken to 
do this in an address to the.cpngi-ega- 
tion after the ndiuini^tration of ithf) 
Lord's Supper, pud it is here set down 
iu print, ..that'it may no longer rest 
upon thd ancertainty-of mere tradition. 
The memory of the facts stated is 
such os tho people of this "nnoiept 
heritage" ought not willihgly to... Jet, 
die. They belong to history; they show 
whot stpff the men were rnqde of who 
laid the foundations of their society. 
There may, be a vain glorious pride, of 
bitlh—the refuge of nn empty he all,, 
and a more empty heart. Let it have 
itAfuil measure of contempt But it 
will ever remain true that "the glory 
of children are their fathers." A real- 
ly good ancestry is something to be 
thankfijl for, provided a man is doing 
his boG.t'to live up to.tbe example. If 
otherwise, it only turns to his condom* 
nation and shame. 
God' is respecter of persops, ir.nph 
less of places and material thinns.. The 
Tabernacle, tbe Temple, and its golden 
vessels, have long ago passed away in 
hip wrath. The Jews have been "scat- 
tered among the nations," and Jeruaa- 
lani is, "trodden down of the Gentiles," 
Nothing of itself, apa^t from its sub- 
servience for his glory, is precious in 
his sight, Yet even material things 
may" have sacred,. Useful association^' 
It is well therefore for the Christian 
people of old Augusta Church to re- 
member that from this same commu- 
nion service generations that have 
gone before them received the emblems 
of n Saviour's death and were com- 
forted. Let it be preserved and.handed 
down to tho "generations that are to 
come," 
♦It is possible tho number may bo four; xre write from momory. 
 
Lime as a Fertilizer. 
About five years ago, when we were 
attempting to make two blades of 
grass grow where one grew.^efore, we 
undertook to improvi a sterile piece of 
ground. It was pine soil, nearly white, 
and gathering and hanling off all tbe 
surface gravely we spread over it about 
nn inch of lime/ ns regularly as we 
could, with the shovel^ Tbe next year 
we sold the farm, and embarked in a 
more congenial business. A lew days 
: ngdj. in conversation with the gentle- 
man who purchased the land, he spoke 
of tbe luxuriant growth of grass upon 
this particular piece of ground—more 
" vigqrpnff^ pj^obably thaff .yipqrf the oth- 
' Or portions' of the field, muoli of which 
was good Itind. it..,. . 
We mention this particular fact to 
show the solid qualities of lime ns a 
fertilizer. Its effects are shown in the 
yearly improvement pf.tha products. of 
the soil, extending at least, through a 
decade, ns we have been iuforued by 
others who used .ljm'a in similar cases. 
A very popdW efror in Virginia 
cons'stg in the conclusiop, that .wbpt.is 
called Ijiqestone land does not need 
lime, and that tbe only fertilizer adap- 
ted to it, is barn-ynrd manure, or some 
of the patent fertilizers imported. Our 
theory has always been, that the fact 
of the existence of largo quantities of 
limestone lodges, argued tbe necessity 
of using lime upon the surrounding 
ground. Th se limestone formations 
are tbe result of some convulsion of 
nature, which extracted from tbe 
ground tbe ingredient of lime, and 
threw it into solidified form. In order 
to bring the land up to its best pro' 
ducipg Capacfty, .this csSefftial element 
rrfuct be returned, and that can only 
be accomplished by the liberal use of 
lime a's" aMertilizer. 
We believe tho producing capacity 
of the lands of Virginia, and especially 
the Valley/could be more than doubled 
by the free and fndicious use of lime. 
It is evident that there is some import- 
ant ingredient for the growth of wheat 
absent from the soil. In the West, and 
even in the Rocky Mountain country, 
the product is three and sometimes 
four fold of that raised with' Us. Thp. 
esperini'enta which have been made 
with us show that this defect is large- 
ly supplied by the use of lime, and also 
demonstrates- that one liberal applica- 
tion of it will last for ten years. 
In Pennsylvania, where the natural 
condition of the lands is the snniO d's in 
Virginia', the prodqefng capacity is at I „ La  l J'""  ir 1.   rr»i I 
THE STOWELI, CADETSHIP,' ( 
• n •' EVIDENCE OF OKO. W. OBABAM BEFORE THE 
COMMITTEE ON NAVAL AFFAIRS. 
Washington, D. C.', January 6.—Qeo, 
W. Graham, the recusant witness in 
the Stowell cadetshio, appeared before 
Committee on Naval Affairs and testi- 
fied as follow^ f t. 
.Aboqt the 24th' or 2eth of February, 
1872, Stowell was in KichmoHd look- 
ing after tho reappoitionmeot of tbe 
State; he then told me G. W. Young's 
son, Clarence,^ of Mecklenburg, would 
fe.A^ipapMfBX.sW 
i the boy s fatjhor in the .summer of .tall, 
again and he then informed me that 
his boy had failed to pass examination,' 
and stated he did not know whether 
he woqld^try JE egain or not. 
. ,1 was elected chairman of the Fourth 
District Republican Committee the 
15th day of May, '72. Stowell was 
nominated for Qongress /ft ..Farmyjille 
10th of July, '72", and elected (Novem- 
ber 5 of the same year. I borrowed, 
money of him daring the canvass, and 
used a good deal of my own for him, 
paying all of my own qanvossing bills 
and some of the other necessary ex- 
penses besides, to others; ,wo looked 
over our accounts in November,Of that 
year and found I hafl tHnrfowo^l of.hitn 
$388.it6 mote tfjn'n, I had vouchers' fqr 
expenditures to canvasseys,'.which,.was 
about the amount; as we concluded f 
had used .fqr him in my own Expenses 
besides some, $300 of my own funds, 
ah^ ftu ojd accqtitit I owed him $69.25, 
making $448.15, for vyhich I believe he 
holds my nptes or memorandums, ng,,l! 
have here a stub-hpok, of qptes given 
out, in which one appears for that 
amount. That I recollect tearing up, 
as Stowell was satisfied with the mem- 
oranda he had. He offered to receipt 
the ainqnqt, .reiqarking lie bad,, had 
five month9:;,of npy tirUe and seveftj 
hundred dollars in money; but I de- 
clined allqwing him to do so, qq, the 
Stowell was at Burkeville on tbe 22nd 
of May, and Schoolcraft came np to 
the hotel to see me. ^towell asked who 
ho was., ,1 told hinj it jwasSchooJcraft, 
and in/the pfee6nc0,,9.f, my brother-in- 
law he remarked for me to keep the 
boy out of sight of Fernald, as he did 
not want him (Fernald) to knqw of 
this transacUpp/abd remarked to mo 
alone soon alter,, that. Ferqald was a 
first-rute man to pry into other people's 
business, but could not be trnsted^With 
snch a matter. The boy went up,to 
Charlotte again tbe next day. I vyfent 
to Wftshingt-op,. leayjng Burkeville on 
the.Teth of May. Stowell'and fernald 
-J ' ai ' a'.!_ rL .  jj  t-*i_ av _ 
the desigDfttion of the balance if the 
qjpney yjas not forthcoming at qnce, 
and complained that he was not ..jgping 
to get more. I was appointed, special 
pension agent about the 28ih of,,May, 
and Stowell left Washington, on the 
29tb. I tb'nk, for the, West, via,New 
Xork. - I,drew $700 o'utof VL Bj Isaacs 
& Co.'b bank on tho 13th of May on a 
check of Mrs. Beattie, as well as I re- 
collect, endorsed by J. G. Beattie and 
written 3d of June or about thatjdny; 
put $310 to jth© credit ol W. H. H. 
Stowell .in J. Cook <S Oo.,8,1ba,qk in 
Wasnington, (see letter written to J^im 
Jutie 3, 1873).'. Letter marked 4, vjfrlt- 
the doublo-gpod of clearing the stones 
from the farni' and greatly improving 
the lands. They arc i'Sry few farms iu 
the Valley where limestone does not 
exist in sufficient quantities to keep up 
a permanent kiln, with capacjty.to pro- 
duce two or three thousand bushels of 
lime each year. On many of them, the 
dead and useless timber might be ntil 
ized to burn the lime. Where Iho tim- 
ber is scarce, refuse coal could be pur- 
chased at a nominal price; and in such- 
instances, the cost of the lime could 
not exceed two or throe cents per bush- 
el. The kiln could be constructed dur- 
ing slack work on the farm, and thus 
the only rear oulhrf Would" bo for the 
coal. • , , .. . 
We throw out these suggestions, in 
tho hope that some of our readers may 
take them up and give them practical 
application. We have seen the benefit 
of Jiming-r-where tbe richest grasses 
''have grown off on generally poor land,, 
after liming. It matters very little 
how or when the lime is spread— 
whether npon the' sod or broken 
ground; but it shqukl always bq plow- 
ed under. ^}i6 fesuli. is .pot percepti- 
ble for several years, which argues tnat 
the improvement of the land is" deep 
and permafient. 
The, Sew York Stajtes-Zeitnng des- 
cribeothe Sherman fipance bill as "the 
lyisco of tho ^republican party." 
iTim,New York Woqld denominatqo' it 
"Snerman's Santa Glaus sham!" As to 
the latest Louisiannr.pplitical frqud, the 
Njfw York Sim suggests that , "mass 
meetings should be called at once here, 
and in all the principal cities of the 
North, and competent speakers should 
come forward to tell in appropriate 
 t~  T : »   words Jbe ptory of Louisiana's,wrongs. 
Should this he done, an exmcssipn of 
popular andignalion,.p,pw qhiipbdnqgi, 
would find utterance which ^onld 
make itself /elf qveq among the-servile 
followers of Grant in Congress.'' 
White Folks Half Price.—We un- 
derstand that some of the colored 
folks enjoyed themselves greatly at 
Citizens' Hall on Monday night, on 
which occasion-, there were charades, 
am) tableaux, Ac, The begt part of , it, 
(if the report be true) was the pxem-, 
plification of the Givil-Bigbta kill, 011 
the occasion. The body of the bMh 
a'"cporc)ipsf to the report, was appro- 
priated to colored folksjaud the gallery 
set apart for^vxhite- folks, with half- 
price admission.—Ered. Herald. 
An exchange asks: "Where, does 
all the cotton go?" We know where, a 
good deal of it goes, but don't like to 
tell;' 
Tbe last novelty in sewing machine 
is oue that will follow the thread of an 1 
argument. ' 
Beattie for the, first tipie,' f tllinb,; in 
February, 1873,. and while-talking witli 
him he told me he bad tried several 
limes to get his step-son, 0. G. School- 
craft, appointed naval cadet, and ask- 
ed if I knew how to go to work to no- 
compjish ,ity iptimated qlso (hat he 
was able and willirg to ipay for the ap^ 
pointinent. Told him I did not know, 
whether I could help him. or not, but 
would see about it; if I could get.the 
appointment, however, would charge 
him a considerable stun for it. Saw 
Stowell shortly. afterwards , and. told 
hi'ui of the,conversation- with. Beattie. 
His reply was "that if Young's son did 
not go back to Annapolis perhaps it 
could be arrnnged; said the boy would 
have to go intp tbe district to gatn. a 
residence, and, that I had better .find, 
out what cqifld he gotten of Beattie for 
the lippoihtment and let bim (Stowell) 
knoiy." ^nw Mr. Beattie, I think, late 
in March,again, and he agreed to give 
me $l,7pftif ;(he appointinent was made. 
Saw .SthwelJ nest in, Riclimqpd. ,wUb 
General Averitl and family, on the 4th' 
and Sth of April, at the Exchange 
Hotel and on the mail train for Peters- 
burg on the afternoon of the 5th of 
April; be then asked me .what Beattie 
would dq, yijhd I told him he would 
give from $1,600 to $2,000; told him 
the boy's age, &c., &cr We talked as 
to where he should go tq gain his resi- 
dence. finally direqted me to close 
the tra^sacUon. witJi JlG. Beattie if I 
could ■ get ,il,000'-foi' him (Slowctl), 
and enough more for him to allow me a 
fee for my services ns his (Stowell's) 
agent or attorney; also directed me to 
see thai Young did;,pqt;iuten4 asji 
for ft re exanjin^jti,9n,pf .his" solij'.and 
then to . .taUq. young Schoolorsft to, 
Charlotte county and inform Beattie 
his step son should be appointed for 
$1,700; to have the boy remain as 
quietly as possible in Charlotte until 
it was lime for him to go the An-; 
napolis school. liSa^e Young April 9; 
said it woal'd. lJij,:^ the boy said 
Boy said he was afraid be could not 
pass; did not want to go. Saw Stowell 
on the 13th April, in Waajpngton^aqdi 
reported result, and thaf Beattie wpfljid 
pay the amount nnmeil. He told me 
itUe.boy should be,appphitpd., He.woijld 
stop from bis northern mid vjcstarq 
trip until it was done; to take tbe boy 
Schoolcraft to Charlotte at once. I took 
bim to McGeorge's house, and left him 
ftb9pf,tbe.:l7th.or 18th of April. Wrote 
Stowell 2t)Lli April to send me $111 or 
designation. I had note to meet 23 — 
26. His answer was,conld nqt get thp 
appointment until after' the 24th. [Ori- 
ginal letter shown to committpe.p May 
10th, received telegram at Burkeville 
that papers were in postoffice referring 
to the appointment. [Telegram shown.] 
Got designation 10th, and Stowell's fet- 
ter, dated May 10th, 1873, which said:, 
"X.saw a clerk in the /STavy Department 
yesterdp.Iwho, informed me pf .the fit,, 
ppjntepSnt .being niade. .that" day", and' 
supposed, pf course, if the appointment 
was made you would find the.papers 
in the postoffice, Ac., Ac." I was then 
at Burkeville. Stowell also, wrote he 
would expect me or a letter on Tues- 
day, May 13th. I went to Richmond 
Monday, May 12thj drew $1,000 out r( 
W- B- teaaos A Co.'s bank in Richmond, 
on J. G. Beattie's check. Met »uy neice 
in Richmond, at ^the FreddVieksborg 
train about 1 R. M., and went with her 
to Washington; the boat reached Sev- 
enth stycet wbart abont 7 P. M , and 
Stqjwpil Mpet ns therewith a doubles- 
seated buggy and drove ns across tbe 
city to the Baltimore and Ohio depot; 
w.c. talked a few minntes in the depot, 
and I handed bim $500 -cash; it must 
have been about 8 P. M.; then I went 
to Harper's Feyry by tho first train, 
after reachiirgjtge depot; came back to 
Washington nest night at about C P. 
M.; saw Stowell at 8 P. M.; 1 left 
Washington at 10 on the night train 
of the 18th of May, for Burkeville. 
ington, D. CL, tbe same as the otfler. 
Ceased to be q special agent ,3pth J line, 
1873., Used a goyjd^deal of mpney at 
the, Lynchjburg ponVenVion ioi, shiare 
$8l)p that I received. I had nothing 
Vihatever to do with getting up these 
charges, and advised Mr. Brady not to 
prefer them, and did not have, the least 
idea he was in Washington until' after 
the charges came out in the papers. 
J*DccclV'cllBridognimijiand a Disappoint- 
The Wilmington (Del.) Eepuhlfan 
fells) Ef P.fbry of a sudden and total in- 
fsrru'pliod ol the course of true love, 
ft says:' , ... 
rrili' VS '•). I.' i N It 
"Thursday ,.week two. , lover?, took 
passage on the afternoon train .from 
thia city to Philadelphia for'the,avow- 
ed purpose of being united ,in wedlock. 
On their, arrival in. Dhiladelphj,® ijies- 
senger was ^spatched I0- Camdeq to 
secni;e the services of a certain' .preach- 
3f, whom tjjey desired to officiate. At 
8:30 o'clock, the. fqviu^ pmr ^pjlpeared 
before the reverend gentleman and an- 
nounced themselves ready fo. tike, a 
'now departure' into the state of ixmtri- 
ipony. The. minister wag required 
qither hy./ho Ja^y of. bis State pr the 
reguiafious of his church tq kesji a 
correct and complete record ,qf the 
names of all parties married,.also, tlieir 
real age, their nativity, .thp./nll, jjfuiiea 
apd agq ahd. nativity qf iP^ents. 
The ceremonies commenced in, due 
time; tbe intended bridegroom an- 
swered all questions promptly. ,. To 
the question how qld. are you ? , hp re- 
plied. 25 years. Tha. intended, bride 
. afigwe.re.d .M) qtiestiohp. hntil^ehe was 
aslced" her .cga 'rhis,,que,sti6)J, she 
point blank.refiis«d to answer, ere- 
uppn she was politely informed by tho 
officiating preacher that he could not 
prqppdd,further unless she wqtijil give 
a.eqijrect answer to the question"/ She 
lia.uged for a few niiuutes and then, re- 
sponded,, 'I am. 31 yeara of age!' This 
unexpected announc.qment. ,seemed to 
surprise the iuteude.d byidegtopm, and 
apparently with great feeling he stated 
that her mqther positively declared that 
she was 26, and ns ho was 25, be con- 
sidered this an attempt to deceive him, 
and after further discussing and con- 
sidering the gituatiqn be. finally decid- 
ed not to marry, any .wppaaa who was 
so much older than! Ijidjself, and who 
Bad tried to decei.ve,hiia.' 
<$.•••{>.  ■•'.I • t 
A recent paper ofl„"Paper Making 
as Con-duftqd in,.Western Mnssnchu- 
aatts," contains a list of one hundred 
and twelve different materials for mak- 
ing paper,.from nl[ of which an article 
of fair qunliiy ctifyb® produced. Among 
the lis.t ,ei)uft\erqtpd are as; arngus, beet 
rp.qt, cahbng6.8tijmp8, frog spittle, hop 
y;nes, hornets' nests, lilley-of-tho-vulley, 
leather .cpttings, inumray cloth, saw 
dust/thistles, and willow twigs. 
It is ,ea3y enough to tell whether 
you have been cheated in a bushel of 
wheat., @pme one has jnst found out 
that a bushel contains jnst 550,000 
grains qf wheat. Hereafter when yon 
ibuv ubushel all yon will-have to do 
wijl.bs to count the grains and if tho 
eouj}t. isn't full you can rely upon it 
that you're a swindled man. 
A ■**•'*-  
-A sound philosopher once said—"Ha 
that thinks any innocent pastime foal- 
ishjias either to grow wiser, or is past 
tbs.aBtiity to do so;" and I have always 
counted it an impudent fiotion that 
playfulness is inconsistent with great- 
ness. Many men and wameuhave died 
of dignity.—Fields. 
An Iowa farmer declares upon" his 
solemn honor us a gentleman that the 
last grasshopper leaving that State 
stood ou a gate post and said: "Get 
some more fonft""raffs'ready'for us by 
next June.* ... ^ 
A C-h'cngb paper says one of its cor-' 
respondents has mnda a national ro- 
pntuiioD, to which a eotciuporary re- 
plies that so also iu bis time did Atr- 
Ay talkative barber about to cut a 
geutloiunn's hair, askec^ him how he 
wonld have it done. "If possible, in 
silence," said the gentleman. 
The way of the transgressor is said 
to be bard, but thievea take thinga 
easv. 
=?■= 
OLD COTOiWEiLm 
ix A 11 nirji*ito, VA. 
C. H. VANDXRrORD, Eiuto». 
TaURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 14, 1875. 
LOUISIANA IN CHALNS. 
Tbo New Year has opened gloomily 
npon tho lovers of freedom in these 
Amciican States. A greftt r.nd nion- 
etrons wrong linn teen aocomplisbed 
ripen owr people. The cradle of liber- 
ty fans been converted into its sepnl- 
fhcr. The Government of tho United 
States has sought to otnnlatc Great 
Ihilain and Rnssia. Louisiana, strip- 
ped ot her sovereignly and chained to 
a tyrant's chariot, takes her place in 
tho processional sido by side with her 
manacled sisters, IntL.rxD and Polaxu. 
Yes 1 America huth at last witnessed 
npon her own shores a display of des- 
potism nnsnrpasaod in tho annals of 
European conqncst or rovolntion. 
Elsewhere we publish the sickening 
story as it has been plainly told by the 
outraged and despoiled Lcgislataro of 
Louisiana. The picttrre- neoda no col- 
oring. Tho details are sufficiently hav- 
rowiug to patriot hearts. The framers 
<.f tlio American Constitution and the 
founders of tho American Union ucver 
thought to anticipate so atrocioafl a 
eriino. Even wo, whose lot has- been 
cast in tho days cputomporary with 
(heir occurrence, can but faintly real- 
iza and scarcely believe the horriblo 
outrage which has been perpetrated in 
this boasted land .of the free. The 
story sounds like Spain,"but it is alien 
to everything which is distinctive in 
onr American institntionp- Tho whole 
transaction carries us back to- those 
dark days of the Middle Age when 
might made right, and the Hashing 
sword was the toy with which tyrants 
nought to. Amuse their blood-thirsty in- 
stinct's. .Surely it opens n new page in 
Ameaioan history, and engrafts' npon 
this piueteenlh century (be barbarism 
of a dead and exploded civilization. 
But wo have hope. Louisiana's cross 
of slavery may—-yea, muet result hi se- 
curing a crown of froedotaf- to-' this 
whole nation. The tyrant's blow has 
cobosd across the continent, a;;d the 
r-sopLE ase awake! No event, since 
(ien. Baanregard belched his boinbs at 
.'in nip ten, has excited sueli universal 
huPgnation. The' whole North seems 
atii ro t. Politic il linos for the nonce 
r.re in a measure ignored that the pop- 
ular devotion to Ivborty nuay- assent it- 
b :lf in condBrr.iiatton of this monstrous 
outrage upon (ho Cbnslitulion. The 
iuJignation is conC'nod to no section.. 
Tho cotidenuialioa is limited to no 
party. The great iratisnnl heart dis- 
oerns tho statlllng fact' that constitu- 
tional liberty is being menaced by a 
Military tyrant, llen'co- the national, 
indignation and well nigh universal 
condemnation. The South need give 
herself no further concern. The North 
at last sees what'fire South has for 
jears vainly procluihied, Ttui iiicekixe- 
kd static of Ajiekican Liberty! Our 
fellow-conntrymcn of the North and 
"West, fully aroused and holding the 
balance of power, will apply the proper 
remedy. Grant is a doomed man. 
StupitfL'd with mean whisky" and cn- 
volopeddn- tobacco smoke, he will sink 
ilito obsenrrfy." His man". Friday—the 
infamous Sheridan—will go down- 
stairs and find his congenial friends, 
Batnn, Haynad, Butler, and all such. 
A now day will now dawn. The gov- 
ernment will pass into the hands of 
educated'statesmen. Military puppets 
and drunken sots will'no longer dis- 
grace our name and nation. Revolu- 
tion will gjve place to law. Axl> tuex 
'i'HE dlessixgs or Pi:ACE ! - 
VlftGINIA LXT.Kl.ATURK AND EOLTS- 
I ANA l llOLULES. 
The Virginia Senate occupied most 
ofitiie-day Saturday in discussing the 
Louisiana usurpation, which was pre- 
eipitated by resohitiona offered by 
!5e'n,itor Cochrnn, cf'Anrrnsbi. The 
rosolutious earnestly requested tho 
Governors of all the Stales to convene 
the legislatures and take action en the 
outrageous and unwarranted proceed- 
ings of Grant and Sheridan in Louis- 
iana. After ranch debate, participated 
in by Senator MoffUt, of this county, 
the resolutions were laid over. 
Wo think tho Senate acted wisely in 
the matter, j& former timrs, when 
Virginia's voice was powerful in (he 
nation, such action would have been 
right and proper, but at this time 
nothing she cordd do would he of any 
avail. Tho North is-- aroused, and 
let the protests against Grant's • high^ 
handed proceedings coino from* that 
gesfert that if the Scrgcnnt ftt arins 
could not keep order, tho military 
might be sent for. This hit produced 
great latighler in tho Senate and galle- 
riea. 
SHfRlDAN, THE INFAMOUS; 
Phil Sheridan sent the following dis- 
patch to Bel knap, Secretary of War, 
on Tuesday: 
I think tho terrorism now existing 
in Louisiana, Mississippi and Arkansas 
could bo entirely removed and coufi- 
dentc and fair dealing established by 
ihe arrest and trial of the ring leaders 
of the armed White Leagues. If Con- 
gress would pass a bill deelaiing them 
banditti they could bo tried by military 
commission. This banditti, who mur- 
dured men here on the 14th of last 
September, and also more recently at 
Vicksborg,-Mississippi, sboirld, in jus- 
tice to law and order rand peace and 
prosperity of this Hoathern part of 
tho country, be punished. It is possi- 
ble that il the President would issue a 
procfatnatron declaring them banditti 
that no further actimi need bo taken, 
except that which would" devolve upon 
me. P. H. SnEiiin.vs, 
Lieut. General U. S. Army. 
Of this dispatch the New York Times, 
a leading Repnbjicau journal, says-:: 
'•'Such a dispatch as that which Gen 
Sheridan sent to the Secretary of War 
on Tuesday is not warranted by any 
facts known to the public; it could 
scarcely bo warranted by any conceiva- 
ble circiimstiineoB. Wo have never 
published such a document before, and 
we must say nothing like it has ever 
been seen in a country under constitu- 
tion a! government. It almost induces 
one to believe'that the world has gone 
back two or throe hundred years in 
the theory and practice of govornmeut. 
Cromwell did, indeed, eerro Ireland 
pretty much as Sheridan proposes to 
treat Louisiana; but most of us wore 
under the impression (hat that system 
of government had been definitely 
abandoned. Wo are at a loss to make 
out what aro General Sheridan's ideas 
ot Hie aonstilution under which he 
lives, or of tho functions of Congress, 
or of tho powers which, may ho right- 
fully exercised by n liontonant-general 
in the army. Those is a shorter cut 
still which General Sheridan might 
hrav-e racemmendecV. It is for tho Resi- 
dent to declare (lie constitution and 
all its amendments anuiillod; shut up 
Congress, put down all newspapers, 
and then proclaim himself dictator, 
with General Sheridan as his sole min- 
ister and cliit-f executioner. If Gent r- 
al Sheridan had advised this courso at 
or.re he would -searcely have shown 
greater ignorance or Ctisi-g'.rd of tbo 
law than be bas done in bis most ex 
traordinavy and, we iiinst add, dis- 
graceful dispatch cf January 5th." 
Hop. John T. Harris,.on Wednesday 
'ast made a speech in Congress on tho 
Lonis'nua usurpation, defending the 
Southern people from the alandferous 
imputation:, that they were a set of 
muwTerers .and' outlaws, proelaimiuS 
that where the popple ha 1 control of 
tlieir own affairs there was as good 
government as in any Northern State, 
and that peaco and quiet reigned. 
MilitaryTTsurpatiim in Loaiittana. 
THE LEGALLY ELECTED LEalSLATCRE 
PERSED Bit PCI rr.AL EAVOXETS. 
sonrco. Our legislature, 
guarded and moderate 
should enter her protest. 
however, iu 
re.EolutionE, 
"NSND FOItlTilE MILIiARV." 
During the debates in the United 
States Senate on TImrsdny last, on tho- 
Louisiana troubles and the military of 
(he government breaking up State leg- 
i jlalurep, considerable applauding was 
indulged 5u by visitors in the galleries. 
The Speaker, after repeated calls for 
order in tho gullariefi, dirooled the ser- 
geant-at-arma to clear (hem. This 
1.fought on nnfAher debate npon pnn- 
i hing the innocent with the guilty, 
when Senator Xipton, of Nebraska, a 
Repnbliran opposed to Grant's aelioc 
Iu tiling 11. c army iu Louiaiaan, sug- i 
D1S- 
The newspapers have been filled for 
more than a week with news of the 
Grant and Sheridan's high-handed 
usurpation in Louisiana. All of the 
haling ] ami", Demecr-fc, Liheial, 
Neutral mid Republican, except the 
I Washington Chronicle and Republican, 
havo denounced tho action in unmeas- 
ured terms, whilst indignation meet- 
ings, irrsspective of party, have been 
held in various parts oMlie North and 
West. Four govefrrora-have, in their 
messages to their legislatures, nskfed 
them to enter their protests by resolu- 
tions, whilst other legislatures are tak- 
ing action iu the matter. 
The best account of the interiarenco 
in Louisiana, irrgiven in'tffaf address 
to Congress by the Conservative nitiii- 
, hers of tho Legislature, which we ap- 
pend : 
New Orleaxs, Jan. 8.—To the hon- 
orable Senate and House of Reuresen- 
tatives of tho United Statesof America, 
i» Congicas assembled; Tho House of 
Rppresentatives of'Louieiuna duly or- 
, ganized, in accordance with the "laws 
I of the State, would most respectfully 
; state to'yOur- honorable bodies that 
I having Convened in tho capital o-f the 
I State on the 4th day ct January. 1873, | and having organized pcfraauently nc- 
[ cording to law, the Speaker and a ma- 
j jorify cf tbo number wore compelled 
to retire by troops of tie United States, 
the facts being as follows: On Monday, 
the fduilh day of January, 1875, at 12 
j n'clock 51., tho clerk of (he former 
; rionsa called the roll of members, as 
j returned by the returning board, to 
i the nuniber of one- hundred and six, 
. one hundred and eleven constituting a 
full House, and after reading the- ccr- 
I lificate of the Secretary of .State at- 
| tached thereto, nnnouneod a qnorum 
present, fifty-six being tho nuniber re- 
quiicd. Tberenpon, on motion of 5Ir. 
Bellow, cf Lafourc'he, which was put 
and carried, Hon. L. A. Wiltz, of New 
Orleans, took tho chair as temporary 
speaker. 5Ir. Wiltz, as speaker, called j the House to order, the cath of office 
! was duly administered to him by Jus- 
! tice Houston, end thereupon the speak- 
er adminietered tho onlh- to tho re- 
turned members of the House; 
A motion was then made to declare 
P. J. Trczevant, clerk of tho House- 
1
 pro teia., which was carried. Motion 
was next made to appoint E. Flood 
j Eergeant-nt-af ms pro tern., which was 
carrieu. 5Iotions and calls from both 
j repnbNsan-aml 'ccnservativo sides for 
i perinancni organization followed. Con- | siderable ccm.fusioti prevailing, the 
i chair refused to -c-nttvlam any motion 
until order was seistowhat restored. 
; The following resolution, offered by 1 
Mr. Be!lew, of Lafourche, whs^then I 
! made and passed: 
"Be il reserved, That James Biice; i 
Jr., of tho parish of Bienville; Charles ' 
Sohuyler and John f-Jcalcs, of (ho par- j 
ish of De Soto; C. C. Dunn, of the par-'! 
ish of Grant, snd George A. Kelly, of | 
i the pa-ish of Wynne, be and they are I 
hereby declared duly elected members 
of (his Houao, and an such are entitled 
to their seats, reserving to their oppo- 
nents, it any, all rights of contcata- 
tioU." „ 
These five being members from four 
parishers whoso returns the rotuvning 
hoard had neglected to promulgate, 
and had rewrrcu to the Legislature for 
its decision, were duly sworn and took 
their scats. Thereafter motions from 
both republicans and conservatives 
were made for permanent organiza- 
tiuu. Tho Speaker announced the mo- 
tion carried. L. A. Wiltz was nomi- 
nated by tho conservatives, and Mes- 
srs. 51. Hahn and C. W. Lowell by 
the repnbficnns. Lowell declined, and 
the Speaker then ordered the roll to 
bo called, which roll was tho Rarao as 
called by the former clerk (Vigiers, 
fnnotus oflicio,) with the addition of 
the names above mentioned. The roll 
being called, the clerk announced the 
vote as follows: L. A. Wiltz 55 votes; 
51. Malm 2 votes; blank 14 votes, Wiltz 
voting blank. No objection was made 
to the count or to tho nnuounccuient 
ot tire vole, and there whs ho dispute. 
At this juncture several of th'o republi'- 
can niembo'.'s indicated a disposition 
to leave (bo hall, and a number of 
them retired. 5Ir. Wiltz was then duly 
sworn, and the roll being called, mem- 
bers came to the Speaker's stand and 
wore sworn iu by him, four at a time, 
to tho number ot fifty-nine, including 
5fcser8. Baker, Drury, Hahn, Mnrrell, 
and Thomas, republicans, who remain- 
ed and participated in tbo proceedings 
after permanent orgauizatioiT. 
A motion was then made and car- 
ried, to elect P. J. Trczevant chief 
clerk of the House, and anather was 
made and carried electing E. Flood 
sergoaut-at-arma of the House. Thus 
was a permanent organization of the 
House of Kepreauitfttives effected iu 
accordance with the constitution of 
the State of.Louisiana, (see articles 17, 
2t), 84 and 4H of the csnstitntion of tho 
State, and section 44 of act 08- 18X2,) 
and in accordance with law and par- 
liamentary usage. The Speaker then 
announced that tho House was ready 
for business, and notices of contests of 
election were thereupon given. 
Upon motion of Mr. Uupre, of New 
Orleans, a committee of seven on elec- 
tions and returns was appointed, con- 
sisting of Nlessrs. Dupre, Pipes, Car- 
loss, Young, Hammond, Hahn and 
Thonias. In tho meantime, during 
proceedings in the House, an.addition- 
al number of police, with a crowd of 
disorderly persons entered the lobby 
and commenced a dispute a-n-d menac- 
ing fvitercation with the sergeant nt- 
anus and his ten assistants, who were 
contending with the mob. 
The Speaker endeavored to procure 
tho attendance of additional .scrgennt- 
.-.l-arr-E and for this purpose addressed 
a note to officials who were iu posses 
siou and hud control of (he Lariuaded 
doors of the State House to allow no 
citizens to be admitted for that pur- 
pose. This request was refused, and 
about 1 o'clock P. 51. distuibnaco in 
tho lobby grew serious and a conflict 
was imminent, when in order to avoid 
a collision, Geii.tDo Trobriand, of tho 
United States army, who had some 
lime previous entered and ooenpied 
the State House with his soldiers was 
sent for. 
Entering the hall ho was addressed 
by tho speaker as follows. Gen. De 
Trohriand: At (he request of members 
of. this House, F IfAve sent' for' yOrt to 
say that'the House' of 'Repiesftttatives 
of the State of Louisiana is organized 
with myself as permanent Speaker, 
aud to request you, if your orders will 
permit, to please say a few words to 
tho disorderly persons in lire lobby, 
and thereby prevent bloodshed. I feel 
and know that I can maintain the dig- 
nity of tho House, but it is not my 
wish nor that' of the memheaa of the 
House to bring on a conflict. 
Hence you will oblige me if yon will 
say a few words to the lobby. The 
general retired to the lobby and spoke 
to tho crowd, after which they dis- 
persed, and order was restored. After 
j this interruption the House proceeded 
with its business. 
While tire proceedings ofohe House 
were quietly progreasiffg;,- about the 
howof three o'clock P. "51., General 
P. R De Trohriand, commanding Uni- 
ted States troops in and around the 
State House, entered the hall in uni- 
form, his sword at his side, accom- 
panied by two of his staff and . Sir. 
Viperp,-formerly clerk of the House, 
and addressed Speaker Wiltz, exhibit- 
ing two documents. At tho request 
of General Do Trohriand they were 
read by his adjutant. 
Speaker Waltz.-—>1 wish- to say to 
you that' since cur organiaittitm we 
have admitted, sworn in amHseated 
five members from referred pnrishers. 
Aro these members to he ejected ?" 
General De Trohriand.—I am but a 
soldier; they are orders. I cannot en- 
ter into consideration of that question. 
The general further stated he was 
underiiistriTctioas to obey the orders 
of Governor Kellogg. 
Speaker Wiltz.—"I respect von, gen- 
eral, us a gentleman amT'sMdier, and 
dislike to give you trouble, bnt I, like 
you, have a duty to perform which I 
owe to my State, to maintain (he dig- 
nity and authority of my position as 
Speaker of tho House of Representa- 
tives. Force will hava-ttrba used be- 
fore I can permit you to execute voirr 
orders." 
General Do Trcbriand then ordered 
his soldiers, fully armed, with fixed 
bayonets, into the hall from tbo lobby 
and approached members successively 
while in their scats, namely: O'Ouinu, 
Vaughn, Stafford, Jeffrejs, Lncketi, 
Dunn, Kelly, Horan and Land, and 
one-by ono be onnsed them to be tak- 
en from the half by his soldiers) each 
goutleinan first rising in his place and 
uttering his solemn protest in tho 
name of his eoastitnents, against un- 
lawful expulsion. 
Gen. Phil STieridnn, the barn-bnrn- 
cr, aud dfesolatcr of the Valley of Vir- 
ginia,—the man who made a great 
reputation during the war, bnt who 
acturtlly did nothing, beyond "render- 
ing houseless and homeless women 
and children, took command the fol- 
lowing day. Below we give tire offi- 
cial correspondence between, him and 
the Secretary of War, in which it'w ill 
bo-.seen (hat his outrageous acts aro 
snvtitiired by the goverumen!; 
Headquarters Milhaey Divisojj, ) ABTElia (LI IABY lVISOS I
OF illSSCUHI, [- 
New Oiuxaxs, .Jan. 4 ) 
OUCiLUL-L'^ 
iRTMENT, ) 
u. (I,. 187.5. j-- 
lAm. TP. IP. Bell nap, Secretary of IFar, 
U'ashiiiy/on, D, C.; 
It is with deep regret that I have to 
announce to you tho existence in this 
Slate of a spirit of defiance to all law- 
ful authority, and an insecurity of life 
which Is hardly realized by the Gener- 
al G-overnmeut or country at large. 
The lives of citizens have beconio so 
jeopardized that iinlcsa something is 
done to give protection to the people 
all security naually afforded by law 
will bo overridden. 
Defiance to laws and murder of in- 
dividuals seems to be looked upon by 
the cotoniunity hero from a stand- 
point which gives impunity to all who 
choose to indulge in either, and tbo 
civil government appears powerless to 
punish, or oven arrest. I have to-night 
assumed control over the Department 
of the Gulf. 
P. 11. Sheridan, 
Lieutenant General. 
GENERAL KTIEIWDAN TO SECRETARY BKLKNAP. 
Headquarters MtdDle Division,.) 
of 5Iissouni, [- 
New Orleans, Jan. 5, 1875. ) 
To the Hon. IP. IP. Jtalknap, Secretary 
of Hue, Washington, 1). C.; 
I thin It the terrorism now existing 
in Louisiana, 5fiKsis8ippi, and Arkan- 
sas could bo entirely removed,, and 
confidence and fair dealing established, 
by tho arrest and trial of tho ringlead- 
ers of the armed White Leaguers. If 
Congress would pass a bill declaring 
them bunditi, they could be tried bv a 
military coipmissfon. The leaders'of 
this banditti,' who murdered men hero 
on tfie 14th of last September, and also 
nwro recently at Vicfcsburg, Bliss., 
should in justice to law and order and 
the peace and prosperity of this South- 
ern part of the country, be punished. 
It is possLle that, if tlio President 
would issue a proclamation declaring 
them banditti, no further action need 
be taken except that which would de- 
volve upon me. 
P. II Riieuidan, 
Lientennnt-Geneval U. S. Array. 
SECRETARY EELKNAP TO GENERAL- SHERIDAN. 
War Department I 
^ Washington, Jan. (I,. . . > 
Cenrral J'. IT. ShcrUlanr- 
Your telegrams are ail rcceiveiT. The 
President and all of us havo full confi- 
dence and tlloronghlv approve your 
course. " W. W. BelknaT, 
Secretary of War, 
SHERIDAN TO BELKNAP. 
Nkw Orleans; Jan. G, 1875. 
IToil IP. IP. llelbnap, Seavlary of liar, 
Washington, 1). C.: 
This city is very quiet to-day. Some 
of the Imuditti made idle threats last 
night that they would assassinate me 
because I dared to tell the truth. I 
am not afraid, and will not be stopped 
from informing tho Government that 
there are localities iu this department 
where the very air has been impregna- 
ted '.vilh r. a A a Asm a lion for some years. 
(Signed) P. H. Sheridan, 
Lieut.-Gen. Commanding. 
BELKNAP TO SHERIDAN. 
Wasiiivoton, Jan. G, 1875. Qem P. M. Sheridan, New Orleans; 
T (elcgiaphed' yesv hastily to-day an- 
sjivering your dispatch. You seem to 
fear wo shall be misled by biased or 
partial statements of your facts. Be 
assured that the president and Cabinet 
confide in your -wisdom, and rest in 
tho belief that all acts of yours have 
been and will be judicious. " This I in- 
tended to say in my brief telegram. 
William W. B elk nap, 
Secretary of War. 
YIHOIYtA IS 111 VS. 
-jau- 
The Dutch Gap canal,' ill tile James 
river, below Richmond, Va., dug by 
Gen. Ben. Butler's army during the 
war, is to be used for the purposes cf 
commerce, and the light-house engi- 
neers have announced that the beacons 
will bo ready for lighting on the 20ih 
ifist. 
Thsrc has- been received at' the 
V estern Lunatic Asylum from Blrs. 
5Iartha Robh of Rosb'oro', Mass., (for- 
merly 5Irs. Roht. C. Stannrd of •' Itlch- 
mond,) a haudsonio and billiard ta- 
ble as a Christmas present to the in- 
aiitution. 
Iu the decision of tho Supremo 
Court of Virginia, in the case of Hig- 
ganbotham's executrix va the Com- 
inon wealth of Virginia, in whjoh the 
,court deflated that both Virginias 
wofe li'abltr for the debt of the ..old 
Comfctrawoalth, Chief Justiffo 5Ioii- 
cure look occasion to express the opin- 
ion "that the partitioli of Virginia was 
accomplished by acts of. injustice and 
spoliation not exceeded in, atrocity by 
the pnrtiiiou of Poland." 
Not content with assessing the 
workmen in tho Navy yard during 
the late canvass, "our Plait," the Hon- 
orable Jeems," has noiv eaWed upon 
tho negfoes of this district to" contri- 
bute their mile (in (he shape of from 
twenty five cents to one. dollar each) 
toward raising funds to defray his ex- 
penses while contesting tho seat of 
Ron;1 John (Voode,.Jr., in the Forty- 
fourth Congress.- Norfolk Virgin- 
ian, ' 
CiXARLrB Ross —The detectives have 
entered tfie field of statistics in the 
Charlie Ross case. Slore than $20,000 
have been expended, they say '; com- 
missioners have searched from ocean 
to ocean and across ; 700,000 circu- 
are have been' i.wuod ; printing and 
photographing have cost $8,000 ; a 
corps of clerks have been employed in 
the corrosponca about the boy ; 200 
bands of gypsies have been searched 
one stray hoy has been found and 
taken home to his mourning parents; 
GOO Charlie Rosses havo been report- 
ed, and at least 500,000 persons, at 
one time or another, have been on 
the search. The result is nothing 
yet, and the dotoctivos believe he is 
dead, or else in the charge of some 
recluse wh'o b«s never heard of the 
case. 
Roger Williams's watch was exhibit- 
ed at a recent meeting of the Rhode 
Island Historical Society. It is still 
runtiing, and is apparently in as good 
condition as when ho wore it to this 
country in 1631. 
^ "  
Since the first of September last the' 
cotton factories at Col urn hue, Ga., 
have consumed 4.160 bales of cotton' 
a|a1.1St l,'H5 bales for same mouths in- 
Deep snows are reported ut various 
places North and South. 
Cnncus l.cgBlutiiin on the ('urrcricj. 
The tactics by whidh the Senate fi- i 
nnnco bill was rushed through the 
House on Thursday, without oppor- 
tunity beinggiven for either discossion 
or lunondmsnt, wore in keeping with \ 
tho racnsnroitself and all its nnteced- 
ents. The barttling of a caucus, ami 
intended chiefly for political effect, iI 
was hurried through by what is clmrg- 
ed to have been a breach of faith on 
tho part of the chairman of the House 
committee having it in charge. It had 
been agreed in committee that oppor- 
tunity should bo given before voting 
npon the bill to test tho seuso of the 
House in regard to two proposed 
amondraents—one repealing the pro- 
vision' providing for tho withdrawal of 
tire present fractional currency and (he 
substitution of silver coin, and the 
other adding tho words "and cancel" 
after the clanso providing for retiring 
tho $80,000,000 of legal tenders. Doth 
amendments were judicious, and the 
last one especially important. Tho at- 
tempt to keep silver in circrrlirtion, in 
tire face of tbo present promhim on 
gold, in tho judgment of most finan- 
ciers, will prove a failure. If the pre- 
sent fractional currency is withdrawn, 
and the silver should go ont of the 
country as fust as it is coined, we may 
3"ct find oursfeTvetf driven to use post- 
ago stamps for small change. The pro- 
vision requiring tho legal tenders once 
retired under the bill to bo "cancelled'^ 
is necessary to prevent thntgreatest of 
all evils, added to those of an irredeem- 
able currency, the liability of the cur- 
rency to sudden ospansiotl and inffa- 
fion at the will of tho Secretary of the 
Treasury, by the nse of a so called ''re- 
serve." As slated, no opportunity 
was given to offer any amendments, ; 
and the bill passed under the goad of 1 
the party ivbip and spur. The edict 
of (ho republican caucus now only i 
needs flic signature of the President 1 
to become a law. Had tho snggestibn j 
of 5Ir. Blaynard, made after the passage - 
of tho bill, that gentlemen debarred of 
(lie opportnuity of discussing its mer- 
its or of offering amendraents might 
he allowed to print their speeches and 
amendments as if actually offered, been 
adopted by the House, tho repnlHican 
system of caucus'legisrafiou would seein 
to have been brought to perfection' 
The same principles extended to all 
measures of importance would dis- 
pense with the necessity for any ses- 
sions of either house, or the attend 
ance of any memoers or officers ex- 
cept the speaker or clerk. Tho bills 
as received from the caucus might be 
spi'e.'ul upon (ho journals ns' passed — 
the repnblicurr majority being entered 
as of course voting yea, and the ds.no 
cratic minority no. Tho gentlemen 
composing the minority might then ho 
allowed to solace their feeling by print- 
ing in the Record such remarks as they 
would like to have made, such dmend- 
uients ns they would have wished to 
offer if oppoi'lunity had been given 
Truly the republican caucus is a won- 
derful labor-saving machine. It only 
needs to be stlfreglstering, and, as we 
have said, it would bo simply perfect. 
Iu the meantime, howtver, il will be 
well for tho party managers who- "run 
the machine," and WhoTiave applied it 
with so much success to tho work of 
legislating upon the currency, to con- 
sider how fiir the country is likely to lie 
satisfied with this new Mil stitule for 
deliberative legislation. AVe question 
whether tho American people will 
greatly relish either the bill itself or 
tho manner in which it has been made 
a law. Congressional legislation is 
not always of tho best qualify,, bnt ; 
taucus legibhvtion,• pnrficu 1 atiy upon a 
subject of so mrtoh importance and 
delicacy rs the finances, is'not likely 
to bo an impiovemcnt. The whole 
procce ing implied contempt alike for 
the popular intelligence, for public 
opinion, for the consfitulioual and tra- 
ditional forms of legislation and for 
the rights of the minority, who, it may 
ho well to vemoraber, in tho XLIV 
Congres will bo the Hnuso majority i 
The mixed notions which prevail as to 
the probable working of tho bill are 
illustrated by the fact that in addition 
to all tho democrats, tho hard money 
republicans from MassachaseUs, and 
tire inflationist republican, Kelly, of 
Pennsylvania, voted agqiust (he bill. 
ATtogetber, ad a piece of le'gislatfonThe 
new currency bill looks very miich like 
a leap in tho dark. As it is tho best 
the people are to get, however, we 
hopecircunnlances may so work that by 
good luck no positive harm may come 
af'it; If any good shall result, it must 
be because bankers do not put in cir- 
culation the $108,000,000 or more of 
bank notes which are nulhurized in 
lien of the $80,000,000 of groeubacks 
that niaybe retired temporarily. — 
Sun. 
Pome Packing.—Keturns liavo been re- 
ceived from over 310 jiovU-paelthig points 
outside the cities of Ciiiriiinati, C'liicngo, St. 
Louis, Louisville Milwaukee, aud ladianup- 
oils. At tbese interior points, whicli packed 
last seaspu wltlihi about IfOjOy of all l)oga 
packed oulside the sik "cttLa naaied, the iu- 
dicallrtns are that packing at the points ] 
which havo closed",' and esiimaten for the 
season at others, tihow a falling oil iu 11 um- 
bers amounting to about 170,000, compared 
with tbe last season. The packing at the 
six cities named is reported at 2,335,000 to 
ibis date, aud packing at nil points to tbe 
last of December is approximated at 4,0i)0,- 
000, against a similar number a year ago. It 
may be remarked that the returns giving es- 
timr.tea for tliis' report b'-'aV'no dates since ; 
December 34.' 
M LSf'E LI. A N KO IS. 
win. BUY A 
Xotv Advert isemouts. 
A. Fortune for $1! 
Oiio Uifl is gumuiUrJpD our offerrry ooniictt*   • 
$50,000 Fonii'E noRlAB.!^'8' ""rtoaS"Premium Bond r
-or inr- 
New York MnstrialExliiliitioii Coiopauy. 
ryvHESE Bonds »ro t«»u»d tor the porpoio of rale- 
X Inft fuude for Uio erection of a boildin; in the 
city of New York, to b« uWil for 
A PERPETUAL WORLD'S FAIR I 
» p.rmunoDl liome, where every niumfoclurcr cun ex- 
hibit and eel I hie cto-xle, ami every t.-atenteo ran ehow 
his invention: ■ wnlre of indnrtry which will prove 
r raft benefit to tbe whole country. 
For this purpose, tho Legislature of tho SUte of 
N'cw York Iirb nnuted r chtrter to a mirahrr of'du^ 
most wealthy and respect ible inercbsnte, it ml these' 
KpnticDii n havo purdittsed no lose than right blocks' 
of tho nioftt Valuable land iu the City of New York. 
Tho bnihliug to be rroctad will bo soren stories high (160 fcc-t In hflglit), surmounted by a liinpuirt cut- 
dome, and will cover a space of 22 seres. It will bo 
conbUuctcd of iron. Brick sml Glass, nud made fire- 
proof. Thn bouds, which aio uU for $i0 each, ore sr. 
cured by a first mortgage on the land aud building, 
and for Uic purpose of making thorn popular, tho di- 
rectors have decided to have quirierly drawings of 
$ ir»0,000 ohch; IfTiS money .being tho lutt-rclt*'ou tho 
amount of tlie whole Iran. 
Every bondholdor must receive at least ?2?[oo, but 
he may rcceivo 
3=100,0001 
Or $35,0(10, or S'.u.noo, or $3,00., or $3,00, Ac., Ac. 
TAVKltY H(»" r» 
purehasod l.eforo Janunry 4th, 1873, will rwticlp-to Iu' 
-THE THIRD SERIES DRAWING, 
Held MONDAY, JANUABY 4, 1075. 
Capital Premium, $100,000. 
Thrso Drawings t dco p!aoc every threr months,* 
and eventually evert bond will parllcipalc iu thorn. 
Address for Bonds aud full Inform a tit. n, 
MORtiENTHAU, URUSO & CO., 
Financial Aoenth, 
'43 pabk ROW, ::r:w YOP.K. 
Post Office DuAw.tR 29. 
Atf"Remit by Draft on New York City Bauka, Regla- 
lerod Letter c?r V. O. Honey Order. 
POSTPOXEMI-XTS IMTOSSlBLE UNDr.n this FLAX, 
dec 17 
"rs*<>"\v is "voim Ti^rrr." 
D.imc Furl  Helps Thow Wlin Help Thennclto. 
500,GOO Tickets at $1.00 each, numbered from 1 to 
500,000. inclusive. The exceedingly low prico 
Cf Tickets brings it within the reach of all. 
Gr^ndl Grift Concert 
Iu Aid of I'ublic luiprovmcuU iu Uts Clt^ oi Deu.soii. 
Texas. 
Tlic Texas Gift Conceit Association 
Will give a musi) oomccht 
JVcdnetiilfly, March 31st, 1875! 
And will Ditdrilmtc to tho Tlckrt Holders 
$250,000 1 GIFTS! 
DEPOSITORY, FIRST NATIONAL BANK, DENISON. 
Dlslrlbutlnn to commrnro Immediately after tho Convert. MaimRcra of tho Dlatrllmtloa rhoucu by (he J lekcfc Holders and Prominont Citiscus. 
1 1 1 I 1 1 1 10 20 3) 
Z 300 200 Ceo 1,000 1,500 40.250 
LIST OF GIFTS: Grand Cash Gift  
$509 each. 250 •• . 150 " . ltf« " . 50 " ., 25 •• ., 20 •« . 10 " . 5 " ., 
.. 1 " . 
 $ 50,000 
  25 (.'00 
  15.000 
  10,000 
  5.000 
  2.500 
  1 .B00 
  5 000 
  6.000 
  4 500 
  5.000 
  5.000 
  2,500 
  4,COO 
  5.000 
  5 000 
  3.750 
  40,250 
40,707 Gramf Cash Gifts. nmpuntinR to $200,000 22 Prizes iu Real Estate, aiiiouutiug to.. .50,000 
40,780 Gifts, amounting tb .$230,000 
l*r)-I*U'aso nddrcss lik for circulars glving'rcfercuccB 
and full particulars. 
A ftatement of the nistvibutlon will he published 
and forwarded to ticket holders, and all gifts will bo promptly paid after the diatiibution. 
Good nnd nesponsible Persons Wanted 
•to work for Hie Int. resth of tho Association. LitiiiiiAL Commissions allowed. 
HOW TO''REMIT fb U.4. 
Money Blmuld bc'senfby Kxpfcrs or by Draft, Post Oftbv Money Order or Ut gi^tered lA-tCcr. AddroMH ull C •mmnniett it ins to ALI'HEDtf R COLLINS. Seerefarv, 
oc,t22'flmo8 Dt-nlson, 
WASHIXGTOX CITY. VA. MIDLAND k GREAT SOUrilERlT RATLROAD. 
Doubie Dnily'TniinH lietweeii D.iltii^/bbc find 
Danvillp, \vif.tiout C'lian^o. 
S-KIMNER CO 
(bate SUiuucr A by) 
ITO 
SOUTH ROUND. MAIL 
Leny«i Da!tiluore Daily 
" W>.h ilriiloii.... AicxiiudriR  
-GordouB.Vi 111*.... 44
 (MiaidotteavilJe.. 44
 Ljhclilnrg  Arrive at Danville  
C ftfl «. iu. 7.23 44 8 MU ♦4 12,25-p. m; I 5^ 44 fi.hO 44 y do •• 
lO.Ip p. m. 11.48 44 12 25 a. m. 4
 4 50 a. m, 
.5J.r 44 
•fod- 44 32.45 p. ui. 
NCRTH BOUND. MAIL. | EXPRESS. 
I.csvo Danville Daily Ijyuuhburg .... 44
 CbariuttCHville 
" G<»riU»nsv.l!o... Arrive wt Ah-xaudria . 44
 WiiBbingtuii... 14
 Baltimore  
C.3»a. m. 10.05 •• i.3i p..m. 2.20 •' ft 40 •' 7 . 30 44 , 0.10 " 
4.35 p. ni. 
.0.25 l.ltf- 8-. m-. 
•2.10 ft 80 1 44 7.10 9.00 
 MASASSAM DIVISION.  
Leave llRltinvn'o. Wanliington, Alojcnudrin. daily, ex- 
cept Hmidsy. with the nioruintr ?*?iiii bine h-uin,' l-e«ve MnimNttuTJurffttl •uaf'.KlT'a. a'A?. to arrive p.t Stranburg at'4.0(1 p. »«. Leave Strsisburg nt 7.on h. m.. ATaiiHSHnn 1 um tiou atT.30 p. in., aid arrive ut Akxuu- dr m at 4.no p. rn. At Washington wo mnko etcHO eonnectlous to and from Forth and West; at Duiufille to nud from South 
nud Suullivefft; at Lyucldmrg. by Mail train, with Atlnnt.'y. MIks. * Ohio It. 1!., to and from 'JVnu« Knee Wi'tr cW StinihweKt, and, nt (iordonrvillr and CJiRr-i loltt'svllUi, l.y Majii tr.,§n, with Cheuapvako wid Ohio. East and Wfnt. • iW'Pm.l.MAX SLEKPKfl-d an Jiight tiaius through be I w.'en Washington and Diuvl'ile. junl4-to J. M. U'iuADUS Gen. T. A. 
Clicsapcakti ttiit! Ohio Knilroiid. 
OX and ;»ff:>r Sunday. J\X. 3d, 1&;5, PuBhen- ger TimJus will run as follows: 
nw v ST A rxTOxY. 30:15 A. M.—Mail Tfi.i??*—Ft»r <?!mflfdt'-»ville. Gor* 
onsville, JtlehiMond. and ull iKt^ffhMnHtt' stndons. clai ly. (exreul Sunduy.) anivhig nt Hiehmoiul at r.;!)() P. >1. This tT'aln roniUM:ts at Charlulteavllle for Lyuchburg, Bristol, KhrtxVltl«», chrdlnnoogn nud (he Smith, nud at Gordousvillo fur Alexandria, Washington and the North. 11:25 P. M. Vxit.kss—For Charlottesvillo, Gordons- 
villeand Richmond, dally, i xcopt afrnday. arriving at Ptehniomt, 5:26 A. M. This train1 <'frniipcts at Clinr- lotWHVlllo for Lynehbnrg. Bristol, KnoxvIIIo. Chatta- 
nooga and the South --ft1' Gor9t>imville. for Alexandria, WHshlngtou and the R-nvt^i, a46d nt Riehuioml for Po 
torsburg Norfolk. Wehhui, Wilmington Charleston, biivnnntdi, Danville, Greensboro', Charlott-', and all points Southeast. 3:15 A. M. Cincinnati Fxrnr.sa—For GoilhAn. Millhoro', Covlugton, nud nil f-latio.ns west 
of (hnlugton daily. (fXOet t Sunday.) jir.iving at Hnntingt<'n ut 5:25 P. M. This train conuects nt Hunt- ingtou with the Company's tdeamers. Dostonu and Fleet wood, arriving at Ciucinrali «t ft A. M., in time try c^nueet with morning trains on all tho tUSforonl linestiffinhig nut «rf Clncinmiti. 3:50 P. M. M ml Trains—For Ceding (An, phvT'.n!! i-n- Grmedlute stations, daily, (except JJYiuday') "mhdving 
at Goviuaton at 7:8Q P. M. For rates, tickets aud information apply to j'-. W. Hopkins, Agent nt Stsnntou. 
c. W MAOPAUL \XE. A^n't G. T. .V. TITOS. DODAMEAD, Gen. Snpt. of Transportation, j hh M-to 
CommiswioxA'er's Sale 
PUnsi'AXT to decree of the Circuit Court ot Roek- Ingham con: ff. in the chancery cause of .tennings A.hllpe vs. McKay's admlnistrqtor, A-c.. I will sell nt tho front door of the Couri-House. at public auction. 
On Fridny, 8th (lay of Jiiuuury, 1876", 
u certain SM.^LL LOT OF LAND, c.ruiveycd by D. G. Shomoand wife to JobfrMcFsj-, aftd n>w iu the pos- 
session of Janejurro.s. * . THUMS.'—Costs of suit nndfalsin hand; rcmnin- der in three ctpia) annual insialluLenis with imcryst from tho day of sale. Tins purchaser to give bond 
with approved setnsrily, and the title retained ns ultl- lU'Re seeurity. JGlIX. E. ROLLKIL" declO-ts Colhrn'r ol Sale. 
and all goodc pertabning to the Grocery line, 
30UTH SIDE OF Tltit COUBT-HOtJSE SQL'AdS, 
Ilnn-lisonlut rgt, "\'n. 
VVTE offer to the people of Harrisonburg and tho* V V TF»blie gonerally. a Auperinr of CHOICE FAiMri,rG!U CEfilKS, GbA.-S OilFAiSf.WARJL WOOLEN W A It K, TOBACCO, Ci LABS, FRUITS, etc.. 
consisting of REST OREKX COFFEE—Rio. Lagnira and Rln; 
•* J?oa«tM I and Ground do.; 
" TEAS—Gunpowder. Imperial. Oolong; 
" HTTGA RS- -T.r.+ge' stock : all grades ' f White Cofl fee Hugs)!. Demfftara, Drowu, Loaf, Crushed, Cbanula 
ted. Powdered, etc. SYRUP?—All grades. SUGAR CURED HAMS. Dried Reef, Ac. GLASSWARE ANDOUKENSW.XRE—Every vjirlctr . lowest priees. 30.000 pieces. Lspeninl aiteiition i'f | tin' hali^finvited lo tills superior HHSorlmont. OHDEXWA H E—Buckets, Tubs.Chut us Measure-' ' Scoops. Coffee Mills, Washb' nrds, bread Tisys, Clothrs PiitH. BroouiH. Hrushes, Baskets, etc. 
TOBACCO. CIGARS. PIPE STEMS—Chewing anl Smoking Tobacco. c( •■nmon and ftne Clgms, J'iius. CANNED GOOD-'—Eniltnurfng OystM-s. Satdinee/ Peas, Beans, Coru, Toinntocs. Pi ho eu, Bnrries^ kr. AlAiO. Fhiits. Gonfrrtionerles. XutL Preserves. ■TeTIlc«'", Pick-' Ice. Chow-C.'how, CriukerH. Ginger Xr.ts Ciir$"Ke, Breed-raising p epnmtinus. Blacking. Muk-hes, Mus- 
t.ii-d. Sjmits of nil kind-', f ranges, Lemons. A-e. COAb OIL, l.ainps aud Lamp Geo-ls; Candles, Saltf" Stonow.ire. fi.ij'AII In want of any f»f the uliovo goods will plrasa give ns a call. Wo Sell low 1'ul- ca-. fi. 
"oy12- 8RIXXER »V CCF 
GASSMAN & GO. 
rE have on hand a large ossbitincnt of poods 
our line euibraclng, 
Time Table-Tttflcy ana 15. & 0. nallroads. 
.Goxko E vkt—Loaves Harrisonburg ni 12:55 P. M.; 
arrives at Hamper's Ferry at 6:30 P. M., nud oonuocts 
with Express t est, via Metropolitan Brniu-h; arrives at Washingtou at 8:3ft P. M. nud at BaUimoro ut 10:20 P. M. At Korpov's Ferry couaccts with Exnresa train Wist at 0:14, GoiKa Wksx—I,oaves Baltimore at C;35 A. M ; aud 
arrives at Harriaouburg nt 4 ]\ At. ACCOMMODATION. Runs between 11 rriKouburg and Rtaunton. Learca Hurriaouhnrg at 7:30 A M. nud arrives from htuuu- t tou at 0:15 P. M. WAY FREIGHT—WITH PASSENGER CAR. This train, stopping ut all way (tttttroue cast, loaves Uarriaoiiburg at 0:20 A. M. 
CIIAK. A. YAKCEY. F.P. S. CON HAD. 
"^
TAXCKY <.v CONRAD, Altorneys Rt S. Law and lu«urunc» Aqcnty, IbvHr.isoN- 
urno, Va. q* Office—New Law ImikUug, West Mar- ket etrlct. jauliV 
GRANGER STORE! 
I. WILL sell my stock of goods, from this date to the first day of April, 
 AT COST, FOB. CASH!  
My stock li fUil, consisting of 
POSTPONEMENT. 
"he above sale will tuko place THURSDAY, JANU- ARY 14th; 1875. JXO. K. ROLLER, jaul4-it CommiBHloner. 
PPBliIC IfEXTlNO 
Y virtue of a decree of tho Circuit Court of Rock- JL> ingham couu'y. rendtrcd at the September torni 
tlmreof iu ^hfl cunHa of AVm. A. Long vs. Jacob H. Grim, A-c.,!, Bbail proceed, 
On JMonday, January 25th, 1875, 
in front of the Conrl-ITonae of Hockinghnm cohcty, in Han-iDOuburg, Va , to publicly rout (o the highest' bidder, for a corn crop, for tho year 1875. bo umcli «»f tho two tracts of laud in the bill mentioned air mar 
not bu in.cultivatlon. The ouc tract coulaind 
ja uXk era® 
ftitua'.cd on-tbe went eiyle of tho Shenundoab River, 
near Port HepuUlic, acTjoiniug the lauds of C. S. MVav- 
er aud othcra, and the other tract of 150 ACRES, lying in or near the Peaked Momitain, adjoining-tlio lauds 
of Joseph MleliAtl, Afor Terrr.S'cnsb. J. I>. SCOTT. D. S. jail-dol7-tcl forD. II. Ralaton, S. U. C. 
CLtfTHS, CASSllIKRas, SILK VtSTIXdS, SATIX- 
KTTtt, KKU.SKVS, JEANS, 
Gtrilars, emits,-Handkercliiefs, Snspders, Gloyes," 
FOCKS, 4C., kC. 
Al^o the fluest EitgHwh Boaver Cloth that bas over be« n offered in this market. janl4 tf v O. S. CHRISTI15. 
P. S.—All persona knowing theomdves indebted to 
me will please call aud actUc ftnmrfAjfe'v. janli O. S. CUKXSIIE. 
VALUABLE T0WNj.0TS FOR SALE. 
IOFFK^ for sale privs ely SEVEN VALUABLE TOWN LOTS. 
S1TUATKD IN IIARRISONBURO, OK JOIIKBON srqxjST, in Zirklr'H AiMitlou, onrh of whlctl l.nve 50 fnet front 
ami 180 fret depth. -f^-Trnnr ftcconimadatiDL'. 
WIHGHT GABEIVOOD, Janll tf , 
Notice to Teachers and Others. 
SfcVEIfAI» ToacHcra'have already applied for ad- 
nilsalou aa atudente in tho Brl.lgt water School, 
after tbeir owu fchpnla rlosn, Special attention givcu to the Teachers Department. jftB*Teachers and oth- 
crs Wiahiug to attend will ploaao npplv at once. AdT- 
A. REICIIEXCACH. Principal. Janl4-tf Drldgewntcr. Va. 
D. M. SWITZER & SON; 
KEEP on hand a supply of CLOTHS,' CXSSI- MERES and TRIMMINCH, which will be mhde to order at shorf nc ti.-o, and iu the beat style, hr sir. JAR. A. HtTTCHESON, who ia associntt^d* with'them imthe mji^kinc departdmnt. and who tfiov believe to be the best Tailor in town, and a sober, reliable, rhrle- thlii gdntlomau. jaul4. 
BM. SWttZFR A SOX are* .Irfsk^n-receipt of 
• 
m,,0tLerlp|of GcnUcmea'a Fiu-uiBhlng Gooda, [ w tcr-proof Olotli, kc. 0 decO 
(SUCCESSORS TO G. W. TABB ) 
DEALERS m HARDWARE 
OF EVERY DESCRtrifON. 
W il aa r m
m u
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
TaBle and pocket cutlery,- 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS; 
and arc agcutfi for the celebrated 
'EliCELSIO/il" STOVES/ 
THE BEST IN THE MARKET. 
Our atorkja large and ,, , LockK. Hinucn. HutebctK. CbiaelH, Rubta. I.ev'i'fR.'TMatu a, Hnrlng Machines, NpIIh. GI.-ivh, Pntf.f, Broc(a, Hitt, Folks, Knives, MrclinnicH' Tool". Saws. Cha-'i.a. ITallcrs, GoJ? lavs. Brass K«*ttlos. Guns, DnH'-iea, Brushes, and ev- 
ery thing in the Hardware line. 
& c o- 
Tabb'uOlu Sr.xsj), Main Sxr.EEV/ 
.... . HAllRIbOXiiUli'tf, VA. 
Beptlo'i 
VvsnWURS 
Vv FI LL SUPPLY ON HAND! LV^-taf /fur CiotJitParhr Suits—or I will si-ll.^epanvto tbo Tete Teh s. Haircloth Chairs. R«.fus, aca aity stylecL- 
wanted.. Piano Stoola. ]Ia:r Cloth, Rocking Chair?? CaneThtfifa", Gent's large Arin-Chalvs. Ijidio.' Rorkimr Chairs, No. l in i t^ud quality, put up and pniut'->r here: Dressing Bnrefciis, W«sJistands, Morhle Top Ta-' bles, Walnut and Poplar Tables, Diuing T blcs. hide- boards. Bodsteadn all stylrs. Cribs, rhftdv lAfuble;. Beds. Timndle-Ueds. i onnges or alng'o Ihtds" E'c- 
•JJinf Rnnkcase witf S/rretmy, wnlnnt, also Walnut! Desks mid e'em tarys; "elegjin I Hntracks. several s^yba 
of Whnt-Knol*% for corner or aldo", all of walnnt; Salts; Sewing Stands. Tables, all styles. 
< lialrfih-A largeassortiu mt; very large Rnek- ing chairs--wood Boah cane and cushion Beat; Officn C airs Turning-srot Chairs. Dining Chairs, kc.., nil No. 1 and at low prices. All of tbe above cheap for 
csfftti or country protluco. u / fiotsl? r. c. PAUL. 
m6 TTlIK TAX-PAYBSRS of Hnrrlsoti* | Imrg.—You arc hercT-y oStrfiod that the Tax, Tirkots for the year 1874 are nt.w ready. aoiF'itl^my huids for collentiou. Perseus wishing tn «lo go caif Got(|n by calling at my store-room trom Momlay, J4tl» 
to 28tb December; on tbe 20th. ShtU and 31ht of this 
month I will be nt the Council ' hnmbor to rece!v'» Taxes. After the 1st of January the tbo tickets will bo placed ia the hands of the Town Sergeant for col- lection, with fi per cent added. All persons holding open accounts against thp.Towti 
will please hand them to Mr. Samuel Sh.ic^hftf.'ehoiy- 
man of the Finance Gnnmuttee, in ordfor to receive proper vouchers forili. m ot the last me* ting of tto* Council f«»r December, 1874. By orrt^r of Coun^ib dccl0-3\v B. E. LONG, Treasurer. 
Dollnqueut Lands. 
fljlAF sale of Palluquont Tanda. adverllsod to In* J. Bold at pKCRMBEH COUNTY COTTUT, is POST- PONED until JANUARY COURTwmSyBy order of Hon. Wm. F. Taylor. Auditor of Puklio Accfiunts. S. R. ALLEBAUGU. Treoamer decTI ' ft llocklMRhum Connl^*.' 
EMPHATIC NOTICE. A L . FEhSONS knowing thrmBslves indebted lo 
xm. R' sve requested to come forward promptly and settle (heir accounts. We arc now cleaing up our past businosa, and all accrnnta must be closed at an early day or they will bo placed iu other hands for c,p]»eo-- 
tion. jau7 OTTfcbHHE. 
A1 
olli
CIRAOKERS.—Fresh Cr.iCkera just (rcm the Batafy', f at JOHN H. LEWIS'. .  
WATER, SODA. . 
Who!e-!ale and retail, at dec 10 
LEMON. MUSHROOM.'. , . Plb NIC, GINGER SNAPS. 
JOHN R. LEWIS'. 
WE have for sale, "A Review cf the Modern Tnnk 
er: or Trine ItunK-rsion. I'c-et Washing, kc /* by i l.ic Von Hniter. J. II. DWYER k CO.. Repository for Free School Bpcks, Main Street, 
narriaohburg, Va. ocl 
m. 
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES I—We keen our 
stuck of BOOTS and SHOES well filled| 
up. and you ccn get cnythiBg in that tinff of 
J**"? ^' J. H. DWYER A; CO. 
Books i books l stationery ! Our stock is large and roxnp!ele, J«»w or the Hr.mo and will be aold as j aa o
ouality of goods can be had oD.nrhero. Give ns a call for Boots and Staticnory. fcii*® ■ 1 'li^s ■t""7 J. It. DWYEH i CO. 
( 
I,OSirP ! A COLD FLEEVE liUT- 
* « TON. A Fuitable reward r, ill be paid tltft ftuder, by retunupg to 
^"7-31 3. F. RICHArfBS. ' 
mow ^HOW. Fvonch ^Mustard. Worcester Sauce, ' J Pt*pf,er Sauce and I'icklee, for sale 
^3 SKINNER ,t CO. j |>UE OLD COMMiiNlVKALIH. rSICE t:.(W~A ! L YEAE. TRY II. ' 
Fancy AHTICLES—Poikct Bcoka. Pocket Knlrcs. Fancy Stationery, tc. 
i*fl J- H. t'WYEE A CO. 
F URE Cider Vinegar, for Bale bv dec3 SK1N.VE* A CO. 
I \ 
7 
OLD COMMONffEALTIt. 
FtarrisorbirSt iTfttf : : : 1875. 
rcDi.uniLD r.vBRT thuupdat DT 
c. m 
pyomco ever kha Siotfij of Lojia & SnxuspniiLo, 
* Foutti of the Court-Hmi«c. 
Tenns of Snhsn lutlon s 
TWO DOLLARS PER YF.AR IN ADVANCE. 
-A^l-vcrtlwlnjj llnloMs 
1 ■quarft, (teu linos of tills typo,) one luscrtlon, $1.00 
1 •• each suhssquont   R0 
1 •• ouoycar,  10.00 
1 •' six months,  c*o0 
Ykault Advertikkments $10 for the first sqnnro ami $5.00 fo each addltfnnnl square por year. jT.orisasxaHU. Cards fl.oi) a Hue per year. For five 
linea o less $r» par year. 
Leqai. Adverti»kmbnt3 the lofjal fee of $5.00. 
Special o.* Local Notices 15 ccnta per lino. Large advertiseinents takon upon oAitAdt. 
All advertising bills dua la advance. Yearly adverti- 
sers discontinuing before the cToao of the year, will 
be charged transient rates. 
•Tolyi X'rliitlniff. 
Vfa ar<? pVOpatfcCTlo do Job Priutiug of all kinds at 
low ratoa, ron casit. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
MumiEii at McGauhysvit.i.e,—On tfnn- 
^ny last, mutdcr was commiUed at McGaU- 
.•ysville in tills CJuoty, Tho parties to (tie 
affair were Madison Manny and llobert 
Eurtucr, both colored, tlio former from 
Oeerne County. Mauzy ami Burluer were 
brothers in law; Burton liaving marrel Mau- 
r.y's alater. Burtue^ also kept anotbe' 
HKEVITIEB. j What's the Mattrh with HAnnnoN- 
, nUllfl ? The above inquiry is aiifrirested l.y Circuit Court meets to morrow, Friday,in- ; n notice wo find posted on our CiMirt-liouse 
stead of to-day, as stated last week. j door announcing tlie sale by tlie slieriff of 
OortlinnHs are dno to Hon. John T. Har- 
ris for valuable public documents 
door a ci tho nale the slieriff f 
liockingiiain, on the 20th init., of Senttinea, 
hose,reel, ladders, die, the property of the 
Town of llarrisonbutg, to sHtisfy an execu- 
Another lodge of Good Templars is to be "on. • 
, . , , .
1 I* it a grim joke perpetrated bv the Slier- ganized in this town. itfof that county, or la it really I fact that 
Tho congregation of the old Augusta 'Uft'souburg cannot or will not pay for 
urcb, near Mt. Sidney, have recently pur- tqut,"u6ut ol Kire Company T 
n.n.t , I.,., i.-n * v STAUKTOK Spkctatoh. 
or  
ch h
chased a large hell. 
The Masonic Mutual Benefit Assoclallou 
of Virginia will meet in Staunton on tho 
l-tlh iuat. 
an vf • „ It is not a joke, Mr. Spectator. The town Iho i ti n „f H.nlsonburg, although she has so.,... 
It 'iuB lneet Sta"n,onon 11,0 hoflded dehl, Is slLTl able to pay all al'ie owes, 
. "ntl has never attempted to repudiate her Monday next will be Court Cay,- at which debt, like a certain "city," shout twenty six 
time the sale of land for delinquont taxes miles distant. Tlie fact is, tlie fire appa. 
will lake place, ratns is not equal to the wants of tlie town. 
An effort is being made in this town to or ao t,,o corporation Wlfl let ft be sold, when 
ganizo a military company. We hope it will purchase steam engines. We suppose 
will ptove siiccesafui. the reason the Siieiiffadertised tho sale In 
Mnj. Jacob D. Williamson, wlmso deafh s"llInl0" was becausS lie thought the en" 
we recorded last Week, had his life insured ®'nw, ,)0se' tie-> wodld do for yo'tfr "city." 
for $20,000.  T ' T . —el . . .. T 'is x\ ii 
Miss Elizabeth TV. Eagle has been ap- 
pointed postmaster at Doe Hill, Highland 
county; vice Mrs. Sue S. Kinsley, resigned. 
A petition is In .circulation asaing the 
Legislature to turn over the Valley Turn- 
pike to the counties through which It 
passes. 
Land Sai.e.—Jno'E, Holler, as commission- 
or, sold yesterddy tho farm of Levi Sha- 
ver, three miles soiithof Harrlsonburg, con- 
taining 142 acres, subject to wife's contin- 
gent riglit of dower, to Lew I'd W/Rttyl'dr, at 
$41.50 per acre. 
0I any longer taking the large, re- 
, pulslve, griping, drastic and uaiiseous pills, 
wollman lies again moved his barber-shop composed of crude and bulky ingredients, 
—tliis time to tho rear of Masonic Hall, P11' "P hi" Cheap Wood or pasteboard 
where, of course, he expects his patroua to 
follow him. 
The County Giange, Patrons of Husband- 
ry, will hold a meeting in Bed Men's Hall, 
woman as his wife, and on the moriiiiig of Court Day, when a permauent organization 
1 lie tragedy tlie two women from quarrell will be effected. 
fag engajred In a figlif. In the fight, Burt- The alarm of fire on' Sunday evening, 
ner took elde against his wife and began to whieli broiigl.t the firo companies out. was 
boxes, wben wo can, by a careful application 
of chemical science, extract all tho cathartic 
and other medieluai properties from Hie 
most valuaiile roots and herbs, and concen- 
trato them into a minute Granule, Hcnrcely 
larger thuu a mustard reed, that can be 
readily swallowed by tliose of tbo most sen- 
sitive stomacbs and faatidious tastes. Each 
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
 si > ch u h , mST^nte^rrt^KlodT^ 
beat lier uuiueroifttLy. Her brother, rauped by the burning of the chimney of of the lara-e pllla fonnd for srIh in the drug 
Mauzy, remonstrated wlTli hifti, when Burt- Mr. Wm. Ott's residence, on Main Street. stores. From their wonderful cathartic h
ner ordered him to leave fhe Iiouse, Mamiy 
left, followed by Burtner,' wl'io', beat' tii'm 
with a stick as lie retreated. AVhen soiili 
yards from tbe house, Mauzy drew a dirk, 
which ho brought with him from across the 
niouiitaias, and struck, at Burtner, plunging 
it into his licart, from which died 
nlmost immediately. Mauzy wn« arrested 
end had a heniing before \V. T. MiUaliey, ! 
nud was coiniuiitod to jail on Monday to 
tiwait liie action of tbe grand jury. 
A C'or.onKri Beech Kit!—How in tub Cot.- 
(hied Bai'Tist ('Uur.cir.—Wm. Hill, pastor 
uf the colored Baptist Gluirch in Ibis place, i 
lias gotten into trouble w'th dortgfe^'a"- i 
lion. It seems Hint tlie reverend gentleinaii ! 
Tt.o ,.i.i ^m,i,.„-rr i ' power, in proportion to their size, people 
. old clerk a offieo building is being re- who have not tried them are apt to auppoBo 
paired. New shatters will bo substituted that tliey are harali or drastic in effect, but 
for the old ones, and tlio building will be suc'• is "of ut all the ease, tbe different active 
painted to be in keeping with the Court ,ue(lij'1"n\ of which they are com- 
,, i o omt posed being so banuoinzud, cue by tiie House. 
Tlio toil gate on East Market street, to pay 
the least, is a nuiaaiuo. The citizens can't 
! even ride about town now without paying 
toll, besides liaving to pay a pretty heavy 
tax to keep tlie streets ill repair. 
The temperance niovSmrnt is etiil going 
on. Tbe-two while le.dgSs and tlio colored 
lodge are receiving large -accessions encli 
[ meeiinjf. The three lodges have a ihember" 
; ship of nearly five bur.died. 
Tho recent cold weather lias formed ito 
others, as to produce a most searching and 
thorough, yet gently nud kindly operating 
calhariie. Tho Pellets are sold by dealers 
iu mediunes 
To the People of (he United States. 
The Patrmis cf (lie Texns Gin Concert AsMocialloii ill Dculson, 
nm r.mnrl n/ V..C. Trim Olfl Cloncert Anmlnltnn. iu Ai l uf fti'jlic //ej'U.'Vdnrr.t* iu II,e ciig nf prn- 
t™"_- Tcxus—Dmj Fired on the Otst Hay of March, 
Believing that all concerned will npprc- 
tfiato our action as one for their interest, and 
Bad some seventy or- eighty dollars in his ! from two and a half to four inches iii tlilck- that'a full and complete drawing would he 
hands, whitlehad heen raised to c. mpleto ! ners on ponds and rivers, and our cili/.sns pref^i'nble to a pnrtlal pro rata diawlng, we 
their now Church, lie was called upon for ore availing themselves of the opportunity 
it, and he refused to give it up. uutil his to fill their ice houses, 
in a-y was paid. Tlie Chariottesville Chronicle in noticin"- 
Chargep were llien preferred against him, tho "Hay of Hope." says it is glad there is a 
find a iiieetlng of the crugregathm was held ray of hope for Harrison I uro. So are we, 
on Tuesday night cf last week to investi- hut snny there is none for Cliniiotiesville' 
gate the matter. Hill was on hand, and How did you take yours on Christmast day V 
look tho Clmir. This iirrceodii.c; una pio ti.o /• c? 
... r , , 1 ,ie Codrd of Supervisors at a meotln/y on leHted a-aiiM.t hy some of i]j« members, Frid»^ Inct i ai a 
, . ^ . ' priai»4e inst, rfsolvea to hnve the two ofnees v.hcn a ere no cf ge-neru I confusion ensued 1 nr-i^fho , 
, . ... , , , . nc?ruie Ltiu^t House s )l.l an I re:nnrdd ; to tiunn^ winch Hcveral blowa wore struck and i,nv« • i i . , 1 
. 4l 4 ,, , ,
l,a e
 the f«"cn repfnred.au l painted, and to <|Uite a nimiberof tho.womon told what thov imrA iv.iU o i.-. » «v « ' 
. - 
,,,ue made to Iho fb-4r gates from the knew of the icvercud g« ntleman s pnvafe Court House. 
character wh ch, true, puts Jiiia a little a n t , 
nhend of lieecher In some respects. . ,Fl ' nin iac'or ins been appoint- 
 . ^
Pd
 pnslmaster .at Lnrey Springs, Rocking- 
AVrEMin- TO Hob a Stoke-Ou •n.umlay 4JMf j'T™ "" 
right last Auios Jnelson and JamcS Clamen, Bowman's MiM 16 ,10>t f" 
v— i , > ""Wniau s iluls, Ilockingbam countv has horh colored, made an attempt to rob the hpp„ "ttB tt . > r»• i twanged to Cowau rt Depot, a'nnj of I. M. l.iliken. 1 hey i ndt-avored to • 
utiloi kibe frontdoor. In which they failed • Ur Rlrt,e's on yesferdsy morning were 
but in their endeavors to turn the bolt so c"vere(1 «'«>' n roiuing of ice, making good 
fastened the kev in tlie lock that they were, *na *U>lre »nd rendering it dift. 
unable to get it out. The k. v led to ti.eir C' Bed. smnns to get about. Some of 
deticlion, and when arrested l.y Officer . !■'' 'M bt,autifuI «,«» 01> the icy 
Villittins, Cluuu-ii eonfepped. Tliey had a i)a^clli-'Is. ^ 
bearing before Mayor Hvde on Fridav, and •.aVofl' —- 
<ni llaturday nirn.ing his Honor ordered _ c',r,TOI,nU[l''1'^of ^ ^mmpuwctltli. ; 
•lacksou to receive twenly-five lashes and Destiojlng I.lqnnr nt Port Kopitblic. 
Clamen twenty and both to leave tow., j. Ennvm Oui Co^weai.tu :_In vour 
"hi" forty-eight hours. Olflcer Kelly j last issue ynii speak of the persons win, en- 
applied the lashes to Clameu and Officer ) '"led A. J Sigier's store and home, us 
haVb decided to make this short post- 
poneiiiSnt, as dh iftf nf Tbidico to tlie ticket" 
holders and the public. 
In amiouiuirg ihe Ulst day of December, 
Iftll, as tlie first date, we did not make due 
allowance for delays incident to an enter- 
prise.of such magnitude. 
Niglitand day have tlie mammoth picases 
of Win. F. Murphy Sons, I'hiladelphia, been 
working in our interest. The full -working 
force of the Denison News, Del;ison Times, 
: Dallas Cothmdrclal, and Sherman ifegistcr, 
I have been broiight into n -Inisiticti ;h order 
All.ort tv n , , , . I to furnish the iiecesrary maKrial reqbired lbert D Penny hacker has been .appoint- I u, disseminate fully the views and objects 
unsl aster n I .ner-i- e.,r T-.,..! _ I . J ".jecin • ■ '• ••' vainociiiiurvi o lilt! VICWH UHU (Jl'UniH ed po t .at acey Sp ings, Hocking. j,of cur aspooialion. 
shrned 'no'06 /T"" Although we have not succreded in dis- 
llowmiii's Vi'l ""r"," i ie;rT -0'fle,"1 posing of the entile 300,000 tickets, yet our Uon au M lls, Hockingha county, has H0wt..w thus fur' must be a niaftdr df cdii 
been ch n's . grautlutlon. 
Ou st e t  yesterdsy morning were The Texas o'if: Concert Association, of 
o ered «iih a coating of ice, making good Denison, is now a fixed fact with over 5000 
sle ghlng a d skalirg a  rendering rt diS- Agents scattered d'Jer the United Slates and 
cult for ped. s ans to get about. Some of Canadas, adveftisementa in over 2,000 pa- 
t '"-'jv5: -l,t keautiful stars on pare, witli ll.emo'k complete and perfect patemcnlS. ^ system in our offiee; daily receiving nidu- 
~" -'t.'d i  sands nf orders for tickets, and" tlie most Corrcapnudenco of tUe Commpuwetll'a. • HaUeriirrr renorts from onr no-.-.,) 
estroying Liquor at ort Hepubiio. 
u n
At llliunis gave Jackson his dues. "thieves." Also llmt one liiiiidred.3pd twen- ty-six dollars in money word tiiucn from 
him. We like to p. e the facts stated. 
J t-MfEHAMts IN NB\r M.vnifKT.—Mrj. Jas. Oil the night of the 27th A. J. Sigier's jjak- 
F. Divine delivered a temperance le-cturr in HddAl {for sneli it was and ran be proved,) 
>;ew Muikel on Monday evenin- last. He l,"tt'red l,y citizens, and his stock of U 
• iva i .. t i ,■*#-- , i 'I'tHt destroyed ; we ail supijose bv (rood eili- organ z.d r. Lodge of Good lemplars the 1 zens. Mr. Sigler savs tl.at between $20 and 
haiiie evouing, t i he kuosvn us, Athenian ^30 was takeif Tlcrfjrhhn. ;No one outwUeof 
Jrotig-e, Nt). CO, with the following: Ofilcera : hia fainilj 'JcTleVv'i this statement. 1 ah(»ei- 
TV. ('. T., A. F. Todd ; W. V. T . Mrs Finn- lje Procen. beyond a doubt, 
.ME n.^L- fl 1 ' r TT t> • 1- t'1Ht LUANDY WITHOUT TJCENSE : (IS Burke , Clmpbun. J. H. Lire ; Hecordiug to do so. The law did not take hold of him, 
idee., ft. if. Burke; Ass't, See., L. S. Walker; "jjd the good citizens did. It is said that if 
Financial Sec., G. M. Tidier: Treasurer, np"n opens his bar,-f( 001, iliat tbe 
James Gi'isot. ; I, O , R. H. T.awrcuce; O G.' 4Vlil blp"k "''.J'T, 
15- II"'Wa i ll. H. R.. Job., (MasPcock ; L. H. Our ar'i l , - .Al rlIA' 
f- A; Hams Marshal. Charles "l?09 "• 
s m en o li n w a ikc u
L d o o ii ii l ing ficers
 C TV, 7 ., . r  
• is c ; hn iat H
fl S H a .
.  
O n . G La ren . O .
•I. 1!. jiiggs ; ii, . S.. John (Jlaspcock ; L. II. 
t-. . arris; ars al, arles iftuige; 
/?ss t. M . O.-jcr.r Moore ; P. W, C. Templar, 
J. H. Burke, 
  —- r- - -  
EsCAriiP s'hom Iaii.,—On Tuesday morn- 
ing, about five o'clock, three prisoners in tlie 
yttil made their escspe, 'i'iiey were.John 
jieiian, charged with burglary; PacUenham 
TVetkly, charged with burglary; and Ed 
ward Miuniek; charged with liorse stealing. 
'•Jlio escape from tlio cell was effected by 
eh t ting on tone of the iron bars of tho window, 
Aifter gelling into tlie jail yard, they pulled 
out. a trough which went tbrongii the wall, 
enlarged the optmlng a little, and made their 
t'cape. 
V. L. Sanders, confined in an adj. ing cell, 
becoming cognizant of the affair gave the 
aiacm but too late, for they had made good 
their escape. 
Ci.axms AH-uwkd.—Th'b Com m issionera of 
Claims have made their' fourth report to 
Congress, in which we find tlio follo.wing 
(-fiiws were allowed to citizens of Hocking 
ham :—James Baker, $944.50; Henry Beery, 
$431.40; Jos. Beery, $430; J. Hlosser, $208; 
linbecca Burkliolder, $244.35; Timotliy 
Funk, $100; A. Geil, $298; P. Holler, $125; 
g. Sanger, $200; Sam'l Shank, $430.50;' Es- 
trAo of Daniel Thomas, $1501" B. Weuger, 
$095; Jacob Wenger, $140; J. B. TVenger 
$580. 
  —  
Mr. M. E. Carrier, of Keezletown, wbo ia 
agent for a patent window lock and sup- 
port, put one upon a window in tlio Com- 
F.ONWEALTn office yesterday moruiffgi It is 
a simple coulrivance, and is perfect for the 
purpose intended. A window can be so 
fcslened by it, tbat it is impossible to boi.st 
it; and it can be so placed Iliat a wludow can 
be raised and held up at nuy height. Tlie 
Brace for a single lo k ia but ten cents, with 
r. discount for'lurger orders. 
-• —■— 
Accidental Suootino —In B. D. Avis & 
Cos tobacco and cigar store, on Monday 
i igbt, r. pistol in tbe bauds of Joseph 
('".vor, a youth about sixteen yearsnid, was 
accidentally dtseharged, tho ball entering 
tbe arm of Willie Harper, son of C. N.'Har- 
per. Tlie injury was fortuiialely ojily a 
11 <fsh wound. Tbe ball was extracted by 
Dr. J. H. Nt fl'. 
—ffi' • • C»—    
The Hav of lloi'K will be out to-morrow. 
system iu our (iilice; daily receiving aiSu- 
 
llaUerijrg repoi-ts from our agents—we can 
assure the public without doubt, that a full 
drawing will take place positively on the 
day fixed. The extremely low price of 
tickets compared w iih other enterprises of 
this kind, places a clmnce in our Association 
within the reach of ail, aud our success thus 
fur lias fully dbTironslrated tlie wise policy 
we adopted. 
Thanking tii? public for their generous re- 
sponse and liberal support given to our As- 
sociation, and pledging ourselves to faith- 
fully carry out our agreement with them. 
TVe rciuau, yours respectfully, 
A. H.cblltlNS, 
Sec,y Texas Gif: Concert Association, 
   
Cut Tills OiU£. 
IT MAT SAVE TOUR LIFE. 
There is no person living but what suffers 
. i j ,.:..1.i„,. j i  . , ', , motb or less from Lung Disease, Coughs, 
' 
1 1
 ■ ' 11 C0B'''ned the sub- Coflls fttCoriftumption, yet some would rath- 
stanco of such reports, except as to the er die than pay 75 eeuts for a bottle of med- 
umount ef money misfiing, which was a tv- i' ide that would cure theiu, jJr, A. Boscliee's 
pographical error. We would have been Gennan Ryrup has lately been iutioduced 
ei.wt if  . * i j . in tins country from Ucrmauv, and its won- P
 , r , reai>or'dellt l"ld "■f'ttun us an derous run s astoi.iaes even one wlio tries it. nccjust of tbe affair before our paper Was If you doubt what wo ray in print, cut this 
issued, and hope in tlie future lid will rivoy oa-f-nd take it to your Druggist, Oit & Shue, 
us when anything of iuterest transuiros in nnd £et bottle fcr 10. cents, or a 
his vieiuitv regular Biza for 75 cents, snd try it. in aiulty. G. G. Gk en Woodbury, N. J. 
Brom tlie report we had, we supposed some  -«»—  
four or five persons had entered .Mr. Sigier's , ^,>w that tlie success of tlie Texas Gift 
liouse aud store, as thieves, and did damage ^oncalt Association is assured, and a full 
his c-ooda n.,H «,^„t 1,1. . av i i "rawing will undoubtedly take place on tlie u go s and steal his money. TV e had no day fixed, we ecommehd ll who desire to
idea tliey were good citizens. If they were, try their luck to invuat at once, as the pns- 
os our conespdndSut beiiqves, they did not aeiisor of the fortunco'e nuTu'ber. will be. bv 
aet-thh rmrV of good ditiaens fci doi-^'-h ho I'10 of C imlitarjr dollar, made 
reports. Good citizens obey the lawkWhen P"' ^ The $50,000 prize, 
they cease to do so, soeioty becomes disnr- Tiro per centngs of altentlfinco' Ci"' 
ganized, and terror would soon'Vign. Tlio the four ecliooli in rt-klgewtMer, for 
law provides for ail cases. It Mr. Sigler the fourth month, was' 90 per cent, 
was Belling liquor without license, which TlttTtfgb School tur.l the boys of the 
our correspondent says can be proven, theu Primnvy roached 100 per cent. 120 
THE LOUISIANA OUTRAGE. 
Imlignatiou Meeting )„ rfew York. 
THE COOPER INSTITUTE PACKED. 
New Yohk, Jantmry 11.—The indig- 
nation meeting over Louisiana at (he 
Cooper Institute to-night was retnatk- 
able in point of numbers and enthusi- 
asm. The doors were opened half on 
hour before the usual time, and at a 
quarter past seven tho hall was packed. 
The plalform was sooif thronged and 
only a small place was left arouud (ho 
chair. Prominent ainohg' tho gentle- 
men on tho platform were Mr. Wm. 
Cullcn Bryant and Peter Cooper. Au- 
gust Bulmout called tho meeting to or- 
der and proposed Mayor Wiqkhnm for 
chairman, who was electedbyncclaum- 
lion. 
Mayor Wickham, upon taking the 
chair, paid, (ho next thing ,&o would 
expect to' see would be United States 
troops prfttrng out the Legislatnva at, 
Albany. Ho was sure this nftair of 
Louisiana' iViiuld show lhat while as- 
sassination reigned in the South, iudig- 
natiou at the outrage prevailed i'u tho 
Jforlh. 
r.OCnflANA SENDS OREETTNaS, 
The chairmnn read the following dis- 
patch: "Louisiana sends greetings to- 
night. tier people will not bo goaded 
info' conflict with U. S. troops. The 
coWmitteo is preparing evidence to re- 
fute the slouders of Sheridan.- Wo re- 
ly on the moral snpjjprt of oiir sister 
States to restore to us, as American 
freemen, our right of self-governuient." 
[Immense applause ] 
Tho dispatch was signed by John 
McEnery, Governor, and other officials 
of his government. 
A list of seventy vice-presidents was 
read, among whom Wm. E. Dodge, 
Whitelaw Roid, Simon Sterne, Peter 
Cooper, William' CulleiV Bryant and 
Charles O'Conor. 
wit. bhyant's speech. 
Mr. Bryant said, when wo rfir.d tho 
news of revolutions in Spain we re- 
joiced; such proceedings were unknown 
here; but row we are astonished to 
hear that General Sheridan, sent to 
to Now Orleans by the President, had 
occupied (ho hall of the .Legislature, 
and ihrnst conservative o^embeva into 
the streets. Such prcccedin^- might 
do for Spain; not for this country. We 
tnacnge things differently here, and b, 
God's help would continue to do so. 
j We have a constitution which forbids 
the President from intermeddling in 
the affairs of a Siftto, unless to save it 
from Invasion, or on application of the 
[ Legislulure, or-Governor, when the Lo- 
iff not, convened, to protect a 
State ngainst domesttc violdnre. 
What authority ia there in rheso pro- 
visions for tbo President to set liirriself 
up ns judge of elections and drag from 
the legislative chamber thosli Vtbpm he 
chooses to reyard as Imvin® no-right 
to their seats? He shotlld have left 
this to the courts of law. He might 
ns well, if he should be a candidate for 
a third term of (lie Presidemiy, tjend 
his minions to (Hit/jerw fhn rhxioral ioi- 
Irgi'x in those Stales which shall refuse 
him their vote. lie might just as well 
send another Sheridan to pull the gen-, 
tU-ilian whom wo have just elected G.n- 
efnof of (Fiis gU&'rfnt ffftiie citecutive 
chair. He might, with just ns good n 
warrant disperse this meeting by send- 
ing a band of aimed men to clear this 
hall at the point of the bayonet. 
shkridak's ouiltv ekrand. 
Why do not our West Pnint men 
seem Its ynd^r^tijnd (tie mili 
tary power? Had General Sheridan 
been properly trained, or not forgotten 
bis Irninitig, ho .would neyer,. have 
obeyed the mandate which Ordered 
him on bis guilty errand to New Or- 
leans, but rather have torn off his epau- 
lette?, broken his sword and thrown 
the fragments into the Potomac. -The 
application of Kellogg four months ago 
fur military aid lest its effect and 
could not bo used as a pretext for this 
outrage in Loniwiinaj- Peace had pre- 
vailed since theit. IT new danger of 
domestic violence arose a request 
should have been again.mode for the 
interposition of tho President. No 
such request was made, for, in fact, no 
danger existed. It was nonsense to 
say that (he expulsion of five numbers 
of the Legislature was an act of pro- 
tection ngainst domestic violence. Even 
if ShoridauV ntssertions of the preva- 
lence of anarchy and assassination in 
Louisiana are trite, how could such an 
act remedy the"state of things ? Tho 
wrong has no possible extenuation; it 
was a violation of Ihe eoustitnt.ion. No 
citizen has a right to withhold his 
condemnation. It must be rebuked 
the instant it is perpetrated. The evil 
must bo crushed before it bjecomoa for- 
midable as a precedent. These priictr- 
ces of 
BUaJECTIXCt LOCAL POLITICS 
to.the federal authorities.by military 
powe'r must, bo donouiiced, stepped, 
broken lip forever. 
"on a t-UJ KOlttT''' *ai<:h 04li*'ur t1"1 ■'vcrei't 1!0," oath is not that common Oath I have 
' 'inlCAUInUmlilatlon of aL-I.m.ir., an-I sap.. J4",1 ""f. oM,h of great Wlihori- 
clnUy that form of lutlmUHtloii wUich comilftM iu IV COnfidfiu to lllUl by tho Wuolo pCO- 
inllitary iiiiorfr*rAUca with it« organisation an I »1e- ! tllllfc bo Will protect 
hatpfl, or In cliMplay of military for^o lu or About tho , (leltntl the COD itltutlOM." ( mi Intarfo ouco li i uU t I doIxitrn di U a ab
piano of mootiii'j, U auro evnuiually to uourert rcpro. 
aontAtiou Into forco by making tho Ln^ialatnro In a 
gr eater or leni dngrea tho oroaturo or aorvant of tlio 
cxocullvo; thoroforo 
Ilesolmd, That wo cannot ion wannlv cxproHfi our 
disapprobation of tho part which tho military foruos 
of tho United Statoi have been allowed mire than 
once to play In tho orgaulznlioa of the Logialature of 
the ,SUlo of the LouiHlaira. 
Whereat, On the firut of thrso occaslono iu 1872, 
when fednml iroopii tao^ pojto^ifiou of tlio State 
house In Njw Orlcann, and penniiioJ no person to 
enter the logl'dative chamber3 except thrwe p«»ii>*.pci 
out to th"? sentinel by th jRentiuol of tho United Status 
uiarshn), the oecurtenfle wan rlghtCuMy coiMidored by 
the whf»lo country a acaudul disorder of tho gruvi Rt 
kind, but uovurthoInHa ne It took place nudcr cover of 
nu order of tho Up I tod UtatoB court, It wan hold by 
many that tho ofll.'iutri opgag ul in it might honestly 
ptoad'ignorancn of tho enormity of.the jtfanaactlou, 
in spite of tlio foct that tho order In qtic.'iUoM v.um on 
ltd fnco, to ubo iho langtioge of a coipm'tioe of tho 
TIiiii«?d fltitos Seuato which oxaminad it, "moTt ropro- 
houslblo, erroneous In point of law, and wholly void 
for M ailt of juriadktiou." 
Whrrcpt, tlila occurrence, and the discussion It vailed 
LITERARY. 
In nrcorfiancn wit.'- our usual custom, at 
tills season of tlie year, and to inform our 
readers as to tlie periodlca.' literature of the 
oountry worthy of tln-lr pai.-onngc, and to 
furtiier inform tliem of the prices, a.id ad- 
drossps of the pnlfllshers, wu give the <ol- 
lowlng notices. Those only which wo have 
received during tlio entire year of 1874 we 
noti'-o: 
QT-AETERLinS. 
Edinhirrg,Review, (wliig ;) London Quar- 
terly, (consorvath-c); TVeslmlnster Hovlow, 
(Libornl); British Quarterly, (Kvangellciil). 
These arc luibiislied quarterly ; price,$4.00 
eaeh. Black wood's Magazine, (monthly) $4. 
a year. The whole for $15 a year. I'nb- 
lished by the Leonard Scott I'liblishing Uom- 
pany, 41 Barclay street, Now A'ork. These 
foiili, ciinot Imvo loft tlio artmlnlBtrtftlorrVri- Ha oltl or, j repriijts contain tlie select literature of-tlio 
in tho dark o, to tbe serious store of tbo ei.j'odUon* i world, and no lYbrarv am bq.compieto with- 
to iiillllnry intfrforenco of the federal authorittrs Wlfh ^ f 4i . i ' t j- i tho niaLh'ncry of .State govornm mta; thereforo 
Resolved, That wo have honrd M'ith nurprjeo and 
aTafnt thai tho State Houho of LouiAlaua was tnkon 
possoBBlou of and garrisoned by a federal brigade plof 
to Ibo niretjng of tho J egjalaluro on tiiQ 4th of January 
last; that tho momberR had to mr.ko their way under 
examlnntion to their places throupli llnee of nriiied 
HQiitlnelH, and then proceed to tbo disohnrge of tliolr 
duties ijisldu under the cyo of a military coinmandur. 
and flumvet to their, cuibority, 'vu l holding tJ'^e very 
building lb which they Bat an a fortified ncit. 
When (lisputes snbsequtrntly a rune br;lwo%n- the tWtV 
parties Into which tho LfigJalaturc is divided, over tbo 
organization of tho Hou^a of Repre8«nt:itive8, this 
ofilcer took upon himself to answer the np-ioal of one 
tide, aud OMBumo the duties of sergeant nt-arnis and 
oMbtt police by reprossiug the clisturbauco within4ho 
out these sp'ondid pcrludicals. 
MONTUMES. . . . 
SWilDSfSti'fl MontiiuV,—Senbnrr it Co., 
New York ; $1.00 a yoar. A superb publi- 
cation, that every one who wishes delight- 
ful reaJing should'have.1 
Godsy*^ J/Aijy>4 $3.00 a year. L. 
A. Godey, Philadelphia. 1 
PETith.so.N'd Ladies* ^rAG.vziN^—Jj;2 a 
year: C|ms. J. Peterson, Philade'phia. 
DRMOUESr'fl MbNTULY—$3 a year; \V. 
Sen nings Deuiorest, Broadway, New York. 
The style and character of the above are 
indicated by their names.. They are of es- 
bulldlng an.l Hhatfwheu fcuh8bpuontjy a .iniat .rity of | l'cciul "' utorpst to ihe ladies, and one or more 1 
the House being dlssatishi.Mi with lito vote, ox with them should be found In every household, 
tho mod., of taking it. or witWtho q:nhfl.»tloii8 of Wo commend them to all who desire a 
ZBC0t.ft™TtWlf""'T" ' •8t,0k IBOn,l',y f""'1'"" a"<l litc-ra.". periodical, tlio ettlemmit o  the oontroveisy by o. .llnary find Tv •< . * l. long-eHtabliahcd raetliods of parliament»ry law, hut ^ l.'Eiu)KE3T B.. TOT/Iltf A.A>fEH':CA.—\y. J.cn- 
appcalod to tbo aovei-nor uf tlio Statn t-i lutrrtore uing.I [Temorest, New A'ork. Just.tlie thing 
with the proooertlnga, tbo troops of ibo Ciiitoil Stato., for tlie little people, $l,2o'a year. , 
ot lh« Govoruor*H mjlawfnlrcquopt. or oomunnitit, eu- T'llUENOI.OOIC VL JonitlJM Snmnnl I! 
torofl tho logtolKtlvo tmll, ...d tbo,. omt there s-tlto-J „■ ' '11'[";0"^AI- J«Uet R. 
by forco tho p-.iroly p»rll«iiiout»ry qitn-tion of tbo , . imo.-iaher, Now Tor.:; $!J a year, 
quaiiOoation of several persuns prosont f >p soots i.-i This is a very vaiuatfle piihlicatio.i, un,1 one 
tho Housotjjrexpcillno flrenf violently fron/thobniU- wliick' if wbII clrcnlrtted n/ost do au im- 
n
'^'^ ■■■-'■ mouse n-uount of gooJ. . Whereat, no oocurrertoo of fits t in,i has hooii re T,,.r i, . , - , . 
oordo.l in flfo hUtoi-y uf f.-oo govcr'm.itnt witbuut t,-- , Aldinh.— 1 ho Art Journal of Amen- 
Big sttgmntjzo.l, au l rightly atigu»atl.-.jd, an a t uf ' 'ln ' 'or that matter, of tlio world. $5.00 
rovulntli n .ry vlotencs, and tbuiigh. owing to the po- " year. Aldino Company, N. A'. Filled 
o rtsr condition of iho Sonthorn .states and to tho iiionthly with aplendid picturos and liie 
'*!.0;,y 0f ""Stoto walat..™., It may seem ,.n number? for one year will.make a beautiful oyou l of leris thomout iii Louisiana in our dav than it . ,, i •, 1 ■. . - 
w soomcd in Other places and at other linios, art a,bnOT.*,'erf ,J0uud ^S^T. 
BUTnCRA character of the utmost gravity whon wo re- AOUICULTUHAIj MONTHLIES, 
member thfttif itbopcrraissiblohi LouisPui. whfitaor AMERICAN Farmeh—estnbliflho 1 1810 • it shall take place or not In Now York or Massaolm- ptiblUhed by Sam'! Sands & Son llaltimorc 
setts becomes a qucstio;- not of B-gal right, but of ea- jr. 41 -si.- TI.'dM ri ' , , . 
cc-.ittvo chsoretl.r; Iharefore , , , ' T1,^,8 ;U'P "{fn- 
H'Miet l, That for this rcaiijz nb-vc all we cmrhstl- clllll,ni1 pobllcation in tlio Luitpd Statca, 
callv protest against it, and declaro war aol.nu- coa- and one of tlio best.. Its matter is peculiar 1 
vlotion that it wore better that legbdalivo hodioshou.; Iv applicable to thi i section, a;id would be bo forbidden to moot nt nil than to bo forbidden to I a , df.'-le help to OUT /nTma-p I 
meet-under their own rules and nn-lertheir own oQl- A xrr-orr.. -,- — - - 
cern, ticcmso nothing is more dangerous or damorai- I ' ' •- "--"-f 'ILIILST. O.angeJudd ; 
iziug than arbitrary ru'.o veiled by coaallliitional ] '' -v , r" : $1.59 a year. This agri- 
forms, an 1 that the rltizoas of New York, without di-- | cultural monthly is published in botli Ger- 
tinotloa of party, hani as.em'atpl, nppoal tithelrfi - man and ICnglisii. It is a superior publica- 
SSr W!lule^ witU tUwu tion and the handsomest agricultural month- 
And whrreac,the recent dispsteh of-the LiontcaaiiT" 'y we know of, and always full of every. 
Onncrul of the Army a-ldrssrod to tlie S-eretary of thing fheful for fanners, and a full depart- 
V.'ar, suggeeting that Congress shnuid pass an act, on meut for tho Houschohl. 
that the I'rosldont should Mine a proclamation in im- .. MlfSICAI, MOVTI'i IPS 
itation of the dragonades of Louis IV., declaring cn ,, . ,. ' " . 
itntetormlnate number of his fellow e.:tlz.-nB "IsandlB Blt.U..\UDiS MlTSIC.VL \\ CRLU.—S. Binin- 
!l" and onthortzlng him to put them down with armed ""'d's Sons,, publishers, Cleyehvnd, Ohio. $3 force, might be passed over ns hasty and lll-oonceived a year. Good music furnished in each nnm- 
laneit-ignqf a .jed'Atgr .who. bow-vr gal nut in tbo ■ ber, worth vastly more than the cost It has 
field, a'lowi.-d Llmsel t. remain im xausatdy ignoraiit s .1 1 . , 
of the asages and laws iif (tnr'cf-bls''eohiury, were it. . composers of tlie country i 
nut tbat it has received (ho prompt anproml of the' '. on:riblltors. 
War Department, nceomplntod hy an Intimatiml lh.-ft: McSICAL Mrid.tOS.—.K -ifTor,' Rif lilfUsl) 1 
tho I-rosldnn; and other members Of the Cablhat appro Co (iv'ceTifs a year. This is a home p-il>!i- 
ved Of it: tJierefore resolved that w, cannot refrain cfll.ion...leVoleid' to mil dc, literature, house- f: 0111 expressing our heapffelfc repri-bstion . (if tho dis 1 1. . , . , ' ' 
pstkh Itself, Of the ntroclonImptttat on It casts W !-"'UI ,"n,ters, of a high moral tono. Ii is so ■a targe bodyof (our c'ouutrymon, and of the Executive . cheap {liat w*e are f Li rp ri ao J that it lias not 
saneclou whieji tt has received. 100,000' subscribers instead of the 3i),000 
Whereat, The outrag-s on fsigislntivo indepenlence who cm tribute toils support ' . ft (s'aValnh- 
awinHt wblch we have mot t) protect, have no !e«al m. . ..ku j ' 
yo'atiou lo ib^rA-ob^Dr ot reffph^ction. properly imbllration, and we com mop.1 it to the , 
so-oxtMud, and "do not r.fisn cat of ahy rctieur leuifKi-' yf lli ipe who delight in the ise- | 
tiou of CoTipreasreKaraina the "States hildy iir rebel- , Uio bcailtiful Hnd th.6 g/)od. 
lion, uml whoroaH federal m'.litnry nsxlstanc'". is to bti ' 
reutiered upon his rcttpouslbllltv by t'.io President, 
under and by virtue of a provision of tho original 
amended constitution, nud iu answer to u null M'hlch 
Iho T.en'tfjctttre of fiy .-.tato. or If not lu kcsbIou, the 
Governor of any StaL.i may Uuiko: Yliei-elbro- 
Rcsolw.l, Tint tbo manner in which ttio Fe'dnrtfl 
troops have boon cmplAyo l lu Louisiaua* couaTtulos j 
nn abuse of authority which is dangoroua to public 
liberty iu un cijnul iu every part of the coua- 
^ ' i ; - . 
• WEEK f. I ICS, 
Of those wo receive pretty muoli all" of 
the country weekly papers of the State. Be- 
ing of a local rhsraolet generally they can 
Ix of no special interest to our :readers. 
Hence we oiqit mentiou of them. Of literary 
and family weekiles/we rr.lintlqh 
The Satoudat Mvenino Post; Philadel- 
\ • , , i i i1'1'11"' 5L-J. C. Walker, publisher. $3.00 a 
Loud aad Iong.cont iitnfid • applnU30 Tcar< We cahnpt t;6 highly praise this old, 
followed each elansa which (leiioum-ed popalar, and well-known family" wifokiy. ft 
the conduct of the tnilitm-y aulbcrilii-s 1:1 diff.-rent entirely from tiie flash, (so cnilod 
:u tho State of Louisiana. . - litcisry) sensational papers of the day. Full 
Mnyor "Wickham put the q-tealion of (rood homo reading, none need fear to 
on the adoption of the resolutiona, and 'ake it into the household. la the days of 
they were enn-iod amid tho loudest up- "auid lang syne," wo all remember, its wel- 
roar and a perfect storm of yeas. (omc vig'ts-to the li.oasehuUsoroitr section. 
OF MR evarts. To tliose wlio are on tiie active stage of life 
Hon. T\ m. Mi F-varto, the next ) aew,—instead of the elders who have passed 
speaker, wps yeceived with chepis. Ho to the "land of shadows," but who iu life 
said: I am quite Htire no sqphblican in loved "The Saturday Evening Post,"—we 
this land can honestly cotnplaiu that commend it. ,It ia as-youthful and .bright 
in the call and purpose of this meet" now, as when a'llalf ceatury ego if cqntrib 
ing his party has not heen treated uted so much to the'happiness nnd plensure 
with atrsolnte consideration. If ever of tlie homes of many of our fathers and 
there was a time when an opposition grandfathers. Take it. 
party might make capital ngainst their T.-frt Baltimorean,—Crutch field & Co.. 
pubiishers, Baltimore, Md, This splendid 
weekly is finding its way to,thousands of 
opponents, that. opportitiiiU- wr!%givp.n'! 
tbe, democratic parKC ilio fcdf-rul | 
the laws provide a remedy to cause him to 
desist. If lie had a license, the law is bound 
to protect hi in in the sale of liquor. In either 
case the pattlcb engaged Jn the affair are 
aincimbio to ;he itiw. Tliey, no doubt, 
thought tliey were doing a good act hy break- 
ing up what they deemed a nefarious traf- 
fic, hut they took tho wrong" plan. They 
should have reported to tho proper authori- 
ties, tlieu if tlie charge lhat he, was selling 
liqilor without license was suslajced the 
court would have caused him to desist, be- 
sides imposing a fine for not liaving a 1 iccnse 
A Masonic Lodge, U. 1), has been estab- 
lished at McUaheysyille, in this county, for 
uliieh tlie Grand Lodge at its late session 
appqioted Use following officer's: Wor. 
Master, R. E. Hopkins ; S. W,, C. E. Ham- 
men ; J. TV., J. A. Hammen ;' Sec., Jno. TV. 
Molhorn ; fe, D , Jas. 11. Ship; J. D., A, S. 
Baden ; Tiler, George Pci key! The pros- 
pects for a fiourishiiif} IJjdge are said to he 
fiat tei ing. 
pupib'have-lieea euiollded eicce Sep- 
te-mbei- let ult. 
Correepoiulencd of the CuinmomveaitTi, 
Mccliug of Stocklwidorg of Vttlley R. R. 
Staunton, Jan. 13, 1873. 
I ho Valley Railroad Stockholrtfrs' moetiUK was held 
in tho Tomu Hull ycsterdny, and tho room M as well 
crowded with spectatora, much interest being shown 
in the result by outaidora. It was understood curly 
In the luorulug that Mr. D. II. Miller, the proxy for 
Tttl tim ore* intau^l ejl Bid lug aith iho Baltimore & Ohio 
proxies, M'hlch settled'the matter that there would he 
no lease of the road, nt least at preseut.. Judge Wm. Mc- 
Laughlin took the chair, and a report Mas handed iu 
by Fresldcut Robert Garret of the flnanclul nltuirs of 
tho company up to October, showing 43 14 in the 
Treasury. As the iiulebtcduess did not include that 
up to tlio , resent lime, a resolution was adopted ap- 
pninUug a commllteo who shall receive a statement of 
nil Hie oflairs ol the company up to Feb. 22d. to M'hlch 
day the mcetii'g aOjounuuly- A ipropoaitiou Mas sub- 
milted by Robert G. Licklo to lease tho completed 
road to Harrlsonburg for ten yenrs nt $80,000 a year 
and keep it in repair. The pfoxles of Cattlmoro and 
the fUnltimorc and Ohio Railroad stated llmt they were 
iiistructcd to vote ftgafhsC'such n lease, arid it was re- 
ferred to a committee to report atlno. February meet- 
ing. which was equal to its defeat. Col Hurmnu, who j 
offered tlie bid said that in nn hour he could get a x^ar- Ww Hr-n mKwsa TW "k* r ir • , me um snm uiai in an nour lie could get a x^r- 
. l r -rri8 ifl j ^ W'OOO a year and give a million dollfers gn- having a brick office erected, 10x35 feet, 
adjoining bis reaideuce on South Main 
street. , 
I. M. Pinkea cemnienced yeeterdky'to dig 
tlie fouudalion of a brick etoro Jiome, on the 
lot recently bought of J. Goasmnn & C'of, ad 
joining Jna. L. Avia'drug store. It will be 
23x83 feet. . 
curity, but tbo defeat of the $30,000 bid put an cud to 
tbat r4iic«(iou. . . . .. On tbe eve of adjoururacnt President Oarrett read 
a paper announcing his intention 10 resign at ihe next 
meeting, and romi>Inlniug of the lac k of co operation 
the mad had rocclved, and tbe extortion practiced on 
it by pccxUe (brough'whoso section it passed. 
Among the speakers were Hon. j/llandolph Timlr- 
er, Col, Hsnnan, Vice Premclcut Keiscr of the B. k 0. 
R. R., aud ctbera. lU.stJy, Ga:ima. 
Mr. Bvyant, iu.oorchlaion, snitl the 
proceoilings of this nyjotijjg, so fur as 
n prent proportiou of IboSe' .Hio take 
part are coucerned, have. 
HQ PABTJf KVUpqSE OR, OBJECT. 
Pm-from us Iio" the potty , cpd nar- 
row policy which could so' pSrvcrt 
them. Sinccro desire to preserve tho 
couHilution from violation aud to 
prevent aifttcf of p.fhftrarv power from 
hecomiug a precedent iu future, is nud 
should he our single motive. 
RESOLUTIONS 
Tho following preamble and resolu- 
lious were read by yifnon Stenae: 
THE HE80LOTION8. 
WItercns, It is - a fundamontul princlxilo of pavlia- 
montary law underlying all our national and State coa- 
stitiitluiis, that a Logislaturo la tho solo Judge of tho 
. UttliflcrtiOQa of its members, and tlmt even judicial ' 
Intcrf.renco Is not to bo rated with that high and all 
important privilege; and 
Whereat, there is rndhiug in tho laws of ihe United 
StutooT nur m tlio constitution and laws of the State 
of Louisiana which, in the least, excepts the legbda- 
tivo body of that Stdo from the operation ol this an 
cicut natlonul and undoubted xiriuciple of govthumcul- 
and 
Whereas, Caution and foresight in the exercise of* 
federal interference with tho concerns of the Stated 
lately in rcbolliou arc made doubly deslrablo at thin 
momont by. tlio/act that nearly half dhe voters of that 
region arc percoas only now receiving their first lea,- 
sons in poUtioa. and who, as yjt, possess no familiar- 
ity with Ihe dangers to whlcj co^VsTtatloiial govern- 
ment is ez|R>accU Witli '.he incauii. by which it is main- 
tained and defended, aud no kuowlodgo of th« sacri- 
fices by which g-meratioas have oreatod it, a id 
wbo, as a matter of fact, look ou tho federal adiului*- 
tration as their best friend and most trustworthy in- 
structor :-4b»»rcforo 
Retail ed, That in tho opini m of this meeting any 
Issufl of the' federal authority which teaches these 
newly-made voters that political sociablene*s can be 
solved by arbitrary projes-iea or a display of physioal' 
force better or rnbro roatlily than by labor, pat . ucc ! 
aud cousUlcxatiou, is aa oJonse ngAiust Hi? nat.onal I 
government IS all . fopuhhean. The i Imusoliol.ia, wl.lci. are (.ett-e: forhfiving it 
( resuleut both- boaws of Gongress, j there. Though young in year.., it has grad- 
TTnine ^' l"' r thlfQlI8bo.".t 11,0 | ""lly gained in the favor of tho people, uq- 
it self nre'remri lf0 ' w " ^J?nis''a"n' til it ia immbered ammig the neceeaiiips of the U a  publjcnu. Now this, under Uo.wohold. Its^rlco^ a rear-puts it in
■spoURihUi?yfmakea1Pe80 ^ ^ r0* ^ ^ w-llt ^ 
TIIS ItErtjiejjICAN PARTY RESPONSIBLE ^ 1 ^ BalU~' 
Tor tbese higli nanclfid acts of military 
sifppiessiou offfivil government. But . datljes. 
our fellow-citiEQaff .of .J^fevv , VcjrJf have -RiQhtnojid Enquirer, Richmond TVuio, 
tinderslriod pntriotiem nnd love of lib- Disi-atcii, all Couseryative and 
erty nud obedience to the constitution, Hn f,'"n tlle S'kte*Capital. These are goad 
nud that no political act can bo rh'htly .':,l,rna'a' iu die matter of, news are nl- 
iniplited to tho responsibility of any uays up to tifue. AJ1 are about the sauie 
great political party until, by silbrais- Prlce; $8 a year. Anyone desiring a Rich- 
sion, it has approved it, [Applause.] nioud daily paper can get all necessary in- 
You, therefore, p.fo nakV^blait htro as j formatipn frqm .tts. , 
citizens of the United States to teach | Washington Ciuionjclbt-eifflii pairea  
every political party that (hero are every day ond Sunday, toirn.Uer'wUh the'il- 
limits ti) their coiupetitious nnd their laatrated edilioa, weofiy 'fbe best n-tier 
nulagonisms which no polrtieal party l„ regard .to news we have ever seen as coai 
can safely ^ver pass-; that- when their ing from tho Aurerlcan Capital. Wo are in 
surroolion,^u^ertnke^'to 'I'lministcr ^ renTf'' "'h T ,>OUtl^' n3:t'"iS ioteni,e- 
their own political government. ' ^P^'^^^'vregi veil credit for being 
no MILITAKT c.vn intebfere. ■ . 1 pCr', ■ aU .tho oef? worlU 
This nation emerged ten years n-o ^ IVko 
from « great war. fu >vhich uatioual 8 7*™ including tfiS Sunday aud illus- 
bfood and trensuro were pomod out - ^ 1B cerUlnly 
iu tbo maiutenauce of tho United Bai.timore Sun.—A. S. Abell & Co; $8 
States government. "Why? Because a 5every day but Suuc'0-V- The Sen is 
the people of (ho United "States wore ■ t,>0. .Wfcl1 k,">wrl iu ">'8 suctidu to make it 
Ail of the Above flpf» pent at tho prirrn 
stated, poata^n paid. An ? tn format ion wm 
can give in regnrd torn/ of the foregoing 
will bn cheprfallj given. 
A number of others rommenc*d sending 
u« their publi cat inns at the rouimonremont 
of the year, but Foon discontinued, because 
not ieeeivl6g a* many notices a.i they im- 
agined tUemaeives entitled to. 
cnuncrmt. 
Mktii, E. CHfmcM, SfTUtr/—RoV. I.-W. OANTRR, Paatfir. HervJftoaevery flniubiy,at 11 o'gIiw k. A. M., and 7 I'. M. Hniyer-Dieetlng ever/ WednoiHlty evonlni . SHtidiiy Hcliool at 3 A. M. PMkSftVrKft I a m—I lar. J. Ricr BOWMAN, Pastn, ScTvirrs ftkory Siimlny nt 11 A. M.f atul 7 P. M. Lee- ♦ure every Wcclnesvlsy e>-euiug. Bitaday School at 1» A M. ] . f m A N u E L—RroU Kpiscopal—Rt v. ALEX. W. WED^KLL. Rector. Divine sorvfw oTi^imuny e t 11 A, Zr.. tnd 7 P. M. hnufiny Hrlnml al •.» A. M. tiiro nu Welneadny st 7 P. M. Biblu OIomh on Frldsy 
at 7 P. >». Seite tree. IlAiTXTr—^-c'.'. V.'. A. Vf J f ITIuSUA R YEP.. rnslor.— Sorvlcns first, ''d third Hniula^a nt 11'A. M." JjUrnmiVN—lu JOHN H. IIAKp.." Tefvicaa 2TICI Hnbbatii in tiie mo* tu^at 11 o'clock, jind vu tlje third 
mi't fourth Sshhatb ti. ht.i at 7 o'c'orlri Jons Vi'e.slky (.'hap*"'—Colornd o/^IiGiiiHt —Ti^v, W. LKRWOGD. praior. vi^s ovpry ^oyulAy at 11 A. M.. snil 7 P. y. Pmyor-me.'tingAV^liMrMuy oyeuinrf, ;i Hindnv Hc-hool at 0 A- bL Haiti ST Ghvhih (colored J —fjetvldes'cv^*-/ Himdny, 
at 11 a. jo. nnd 7 p. in., in ImsemoDt of U. S. Uoiut- llodso. UoV. Wm. Hill Pastor. 
, ^SOCIETim. 
'ROCPtVoH.\M (',ILVPTF,R. No. C, R. A M.. mods In Manmno Tdtn^To, H-tarisouburg, Vo., on tho fourth Saturday evening oftt ..;» month. W. If. ftITE500lt. M. F.. II. P. Jamk* II. Dwyr".. Spy;y. .. . • • 
KOOKtNflniNt UNION f.ODOE, No. i7, r. A. M.,- 
meets in iiTaa6?iic Templk. ifl HarrUnuburg, on (ha first Saturday evening ol oach nmnth. ; ^ 
' J. II. 8IIUE, \7. M. Bui'u H. arRRL'NG, 8oo'.*,v > . $ ■ , 
VALTXY TiODGE. a, F.f 'tooeta tn 
•Odd Fpllowa* Hall, lliiTisotibiurntiHtlay evening of 
oaoli wodk. WM. A. SLATER, *N. O. Wm. J. Points. R. Sec. 
A HI RAM KMCJAMPMF.NT, No. 3"., morts flrst a;ii third Thursday evenings, In I.O.O.F. Hall. Wm. Lgku, Horibi. J. K. HMITIL C. P. 
MfNNifirAII V TT THE. No. 33,- I. O. R. M-., nmots In Hod Men's Hall. I! arrisdhbiiVp. cfh' Monday evening 
ofwac.h weok, JOB. ANDREW, Baohsm. 0.1). Anthony, Chief of Records 
OLD WATER LODGE. No. 37, I. (V G. T., In IUmI Men's Hall, every Fridav ovonln'i.' Wm. J.' Points. R. B. M. W. HOLMES, AV.C.T. 
ALPHA COUNCIL. No. 1, Sons oir-Tonvdaii, meut* in Hetl Man's Hall evsr^ Baturday exvirlng. J. K. Smith, R. Sec. . J. L. BROWN, W.O. 
STONEWALL LODGfc, K-'p.! -tfa. fh, bieeta seron 1 
nud fourth Thursday nvenings, lu Odd Kcllmvii' Ha'!. 
Valley Fountain, N». 2, U. Order T.uo Rcformora, 
mmda orery Monday evening, nt 7 P. >1. 
ISAAC W. Bt.O WN, W. M. F. Hobeht Scott, Jr., R. Sncr'y 
IvI^I^ffFLlTDXO. 
At the iv^Weuce of the failier, ou 
Tlnfrsllay, Deoenibcr 24'h, 1874, by the Rev. 
J. S. Looeo, Emailuel If. Crimier nnd Mies 
Surah J. McLuoci, buth of Rncklngham Co. 
At Snngcrsville, Jan. 7tli. Daniel 11. Gar- 
ber and Mi»n Aruaudn J. Ruff, daughter of 
Jno. Ruff, E q. 
X-nr Sangcrsvillp, Jan, ffth, 1875. James 
II, Uufi'itnd Mihs Mary H. Mrsscr.-mith. 
O l the innming of the ifith luat., at tho 
reoideuce of the briil.-a failier, M'. Adam ('. 
Bear, by tlio Rev. J. II. March, Cliarles H. 
Stepjieiia and Mies Lilly F. Bear, all of 
RoekliigUaiu county. 
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
FI.\A\C1A L, 
Gold oloaod dull lu New *'ork. Tuesday, at 113?,. 
ii A lunsosiriii'ji MA RKFT. 
CORRSCTXD WCKKI.r DY I.ONfl A KTINLMVUTNCI. 
Thuusday AIohnzno. January'?, 1874. 
Flour—ramlly ; jo OO^fi m Do" Ektra',' f..A i/Odfi on Do Super, 4 C()^4 50 Whoat ...... ; 1 00,'cp 1 i^i Rye,  o 7r»frt.u so Cora, (new)   o tio/£o 00 Oats,, ...    0 to5 0 4 . Corn Meal ' 0 OUfa'U c.r, Bacny, (UJMT)  o 13,^ IJ 
PotV ; ...; o uoci?7 »•) FlaxHOi'd  .2 OifdiH ihi Salt, V sack   OOflui 0') Hay   10 OOra lO 00 Lar.l : 0 JOta-O 11 Ratter, (good 'frenh)    .0 OU&n 30 E-'g-s   ....i., 0 3 » Po^tpus, (lieM")  0 OOfn-O 75 Wool, (uliWrtsh'od)... 1  n oiVotO 31 Do (wasitrcrti.... 0 00:^0 40 
.''-4 ' - v v f, f- ■■ 
WASHINGTOX JIARKETl 
Correct»1 Wr-Hkiy by P. M. 1- If. 'J. doNi^s, General OommiMriiou Merchant*. LmuIh ana AV4UIUQ, bot.vceii 11th nud I'ith streeU, Wal»l>iugton, D. C. 
J.vNUvnv 12, 1874. QUOTATIONS TO-DAY. 
Fuorr.— Family   $3.25(^ $0.75 Extra    ft.AOfti t?.u" Super '. 4.00^ 4 '2 » Fine....      3.00,vrt 4 0) 
:R.y«  6 00$ 5.2 • Grain— Wheat, M-bit^.      1.2."»r^ 1.35 
rod '.  1.25(iiJ 1.35 R.™  OOig) l.nO Oats :  fitd) CI Corn (now)..,.....,  73® 8) Buttkb—• Virginia Choice It-iH v  23 ^ 31 
" •• Prtitt  aoift 3» 
." " Packed .... .   27(r0 3» Good..'  W-T! 24 Com mon  20vgi 2* Grease 13 M uri KLL A KKbUs— Egas, tVrifli  27 App.'-cff/rfiirrrrt..    7(V> h 
k'H   C# 7 Peaches, pialsd    20 .u 21 ,4
 in pealed  Of,5 II Cherries pitted  27^ 21 Blackberries  7(']) P) Itaspborrles  23(n> 31 AVliovtlobcrrics   lOfr^ 14 Turkeyslb, droascd  U/A 18 CUfchiuiH   s.noa 4.0<> g'prlffft CalckQUR.  . 2.5')fi^ 3.0» Dixy 3  3 001$ 4.00 Timothy Hay ]8 20.n» Mixed ••  15.n0(S5 16 00 (.'lover ••  PMKVff. IS 00 Rye Straw  13 00(??. 15.00 Hackled Shnchri  SO.OO.'^ 35.0» Bacon, ho.xrouml   12/^ it 
r.»i!k    o.om 10.00 l-iird:.....   i \(Pi ii IiiHh poUtoes ... 
 
 7505 H) Bcmbri, mhie *   I.AOrd) 9.00 
*■' mixed  1.0.1(6) l..ii> GIU'TUS. fV-bbl  3..V»4 4 0 ) ChKoh, V «'wt   i.Wfii) 6 00 Apnh a. >1 bid  2.00f,?i 3.00 Honey Comb  '20/5) 25 Wool, v.aahod  4.5;% 65 Otter Skins  6 ft-M 3.00 Mluk ••  l.OOfik 4ii0 Gqon ••  25,GA 4 • Rabbit " ni Phoep. '(9 cwt  6.50 <15 6.0 > BiUiVeo, pood. ^ mvt  4 .50^ K.rA 
Rerves. medium, ^ cwt  3.oO'5 4.5) Ohcstnuta   O.OO.TJi OOi Vonlsou, hams  0(A 00 
Balti^iouk, Jan. 7, 187». EUCni'Tfe. Drovofi     2 374 SUcop aud Lambs n.uo Uoys a. 3 b 3 
micEs. 
Rout Boeves J5.2.TJ7 00 Generally mtetl drst quality  4.73(3.5.23 Medium t» go-id fair quality  3 75 '74.75 Ordinary thin Steem. l>xou and Oom-w  3 0043 7 i CcimuuI avurage of the market  4.f,'2 Milch Cows  530.00(445. Kxlreme rangy uf prices.  .. 3.00«/7.12 Most of tho Salos were ft om  472^ 5.5'» 
...S4 • 7'(V'» 
... 2.001$3.53 
50.75 7f lO'OU 
u.ob^u.od 
Jetenniueil the integrity ol (heir tovrj- [ "eSesgary to «ay much of it Though pro- 
tory fchould bo preservqff, ko lh:i£ the to ^ lu'lependeat. iu politics Itisal- 
coustitution of (be Uui'ted Slates should j WR>"S sou«d- Iu regard to news it is always 
be upheld ami obeyed, [cheers] and j g'reu in the shortest space possible, but no 
now every officer of a State, every pffi- | paper is allowed to be in adra'nes of tho 
cer of the United States, takes tisoleian ! 
?TatM to "ttstwa Ihj oonautntioa of the. The WOKLD-New York; Democratic, United States." But there is one offi- ; and one of the soaod»..t papers of this coun- 
cer w.ro takes the Biuguku- oath to pre- , try, coucerulog every publ u interest. We 
St-itfls Vf u L n,I,er! Sre Pub:ia!lin.? lhe prospectus for 3875. and 
ooMl1' «.0^rr 'f tb0 1 respectfully refer the reader to it. Ti.s • h-- Uaj.ed b-fitt-, [obeers,_ pud his WcirlJis all it claims to be. 
fc-nr.EP. 
Fair to     Lambs, x>cr heaffT...  
nous. 
Corn fed    Slop ••  
Al.EX VNrSlA rATTLK MAHKKT^ Jnu. p.— 
The arrivals nf Cattle tliin wctk liavo been 
cumpsrnlively light, while there hus been u 
puuri demand ; we quote Beef Cattle ut f^iiVo 
per lb gross, and Calves at 5a7u per lb. Sheep 
Bold at 9 i7L- per lb. Hugs UjaJOc fur dress- 
ed, and O.i9jo fur live, A few Cows and 
Calves broupht 25y$j5 a piece 
y -ti-'CMA. TO WXf:—At rides huM fur the i\r- j (-nit C -iir' -f Enofetngtiaiu county, ou the Alh d»y uf DL-cumh-r, A. D. t37i; 
Jlnrtba Manly,.....'  PJain'.uf. V5, Jum:» Alon;:-:  Defendact. 
- - IN CHA.NOERV, Ttie r.Ijjucl uf tbe above suit is to obtain a diver ■» from t!i(» tlbfeU'Unt. And affidavit being mad s. lb si tbo dofonlant JamM Manjy is s non-r«sid»-m ct tin* rotate of Vug^TUtt, it is ordered tbat he do sppear hoio mitlifu oao 
month 4ftor duo publication of tbia ordt r. nni annwwr 
tl-o Ptfuttir s bill, ur do what is necessary" p'^ his lutf-reat, aud that a oo|iy of thla order W* imb- 
o'icoaM-et.k lor four euccoiiulvH wooka in tb ♦ Ola Lumunna euUh. a nowapapor imbliaaud iu H -rr.. 
aonbnrg, Va.. and annlbn- ctqjy tht-rool uosiedattUn front door of tho Court-Housa of this countv on tin first tlay of tho aoxt tn-m of fhe Circuit Court of raid 
county. TiUit!: 
L. W. GAM DILL, C. C. C. It C Paul p. q. v
b'«;-t cir i SHfs, 
Old Commonwealth. 
A ooloroJ clcrirjfnan is ranking a 
piish for tlie chaplaincy of tb# Mns- 
aacbusetts Home of Delegates. He is 
Hev. Qoorga W. Williams, a Baptist, 
of Boston, who served threo years te 
tbo war as reqimontal coinmiflsary ssr- 
{Jennt of n colored rcgimeaf. 
WUMnro 51. Tweed made bis np- 
pearnnco on New Year's day in his new 
prison snit at Blaokwell's island, New 
York. The color is so dark that it 
won Id pnrzlo an expert to find the 
traditional stripes. 
From Sheffield the London Times 
has advices of the 5th, saying that 
"iron is becoming dearer, nud future 
contrncto cannot be entered into for 
special descriptions without an ad- 
vance of from SOs. to i22 a ton." 
Profanity never did any man the 
least good. No man. ie-richer, or hnp- 
p:er^ or wieep for it. It eoinniettda no 
one to- society. It is disgusting to the 
refined and abominable to the good.- 
♦ Poland used to bo "the Hon. Judge 
Poland." Then they got him to "Judge 
Polaud," the to "Poland," and now 
bis neighbors speak of bim as "Old 
Pole who got bo badly waxed." 
AV hy arc two ladies kissing each other 
an emblem of Christian! By ? Because thev 
do unto each other as tlicy would men 
should do unto them. 
"The one thing needful for the per- 
fect enjoyraeut of love, is coufidenft." 
Same with bash and sausages. 
The best share of any—Plow-share. 
   "^   
 REAL ESTATE. 
SHSXANDOAU VALLEY 
Real .Estate Agency, 
HarrliionliurSs Vn., 
TEAAS, PATTERSON & JONES, 
Offer (be following prcpcriics for sale: 
Abirmt'd,000 ncrr* of grazing land In Rftmloli.h 
rowv.ty. cfli:V:v.; 1200 acres cleared, Lalairvo rtnely 
timbered. AU npleudidly watered. Will b© Bold t«» 
eiilfpurc- nsern at from $0 to $13 j.or aero. A largo 
noiuitlty of Brown Heinatito ore on it. Pihe* ami Raiiroade In course of coUBtruction through aucl near fciild property. 0C1 8« Acres. Uodcrnte dwelling; esroll.-'nttlKwrr, a-nd 
tvdwnflftccsswrponWiulkWuga-, l^ftcreo Mmbcr; 8 acres good neighbors; schools. chnrchrB and mil! 
conveuieut. A good little farm. Price, $3,000. Good terms. 8*45 Acres fine middle river land, in the county ol Augusta, within four miles of Valley H. K.; splendid brick house with eight rooms, and new. Farm can be divt-ierl into two parts: land wall adapted to grass and idl kinds of grain; well watered. For more particular deacrlptton call on Unas. Patterson k Jones. Farm 
vAithiu neveu tulles of Stauntou; about 600 acrea of it itnc'AKtrvatlo^o. 
WI/IU rKJ^J Tl\ TA RO. V.V Lave forsak- a-ftftlnable TAN YARD-with ai^bon- 
vonieuci.8. Pric*» low and terirja good. 
FLOURING Mill#. 
One of the best located In the county* of RooWng- liarn, in the midst of a largo grain growing region, 
with good custom aud near depot; Full:poiticvAua 
u.ion enquiry. 
C::eap.H.J)me. . 
Light and a half acres of laud^ii.cwrpocat)* limits ot ilaiTisoubiWK—smalli hbiLS^-oB It-a-ecrnld be divided into hulhUntfiiots. Price $850—200 cash and balance iu 0 yearsv. 
V ALUABLE BUILD!VQ LOT. The hnndsomeMt and most desirable building lot. 
IMuvs a frout»ol.310 feet, aud contains lucres. Price $19.10. 
10^. 
A BEAUTIFUL FARM of 110 Acres—lying adjoin- ing t ie corporation of Hiirrieoubnrg. A large twt. 
et'»ry brick dwv Iliug with 8 rooms, barn ami usual 
ont-lmildiugs: thr-e flue spriugs; good oreliavd; a b-ankifnl country homo with all the advantages of t nvu. Pdco $80 peracro. Easy terms. 
Fo. 12. 
11*3 Acres. Twt story frnrne dwelling with eight i 
rooms, nearly now; good out-lmlldlugs; roiiBaprheBiev^ j 
a wos timber and 15 acres- wa»ei*ed iModhu . -iilontV 
of fruit of all kinds ; .'8'udld from Centrevillc; couve- 
nient to chnrchPH and schools; $30 per acre; $1000 
cash, balatice in four years. 
Xo. 9. 
I"55 Acres of the very best Augusta countv laud; improvamuits flrHt-chtss; inrm splendidly watered; 
neighoorbood society tipini to any iu the Vallov; land lies ou the Hivcr about six miles ub-jvu Waynesboro': 130 acres cleared; splomlid meadow ou it; a large aud lUHguiftcenfcorchard: timber Inn in sonaratc timcts 
will bo sold with it at ivciuced rates,. 
TOWN PROPERTY'. . 
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, handsoinuly situatdd on KmifcU Main street, Harrisonbnvg; iB^roomy.. Price $3,300; good terms. . NEAT COTTAGE and 1 well "improved lot on East Market «t. House contains 6 rooms and kitchen; wa- 
ter on lot. Price $1200. HOUSE aud LOT on Main St., in Ilarriaouhnrg- House bus six rooma, and iu good repair; line garden. Pric fl.VM). CORNER LOT—A valuable site for business. Lot 3iJ.vlU0 feet. Price $000—Easy terms. MILLS and otber property both in town and 
country. 
mxENmn east vikgixia. lands very lotv. Ca.l Raj bcv cttta'.o-'ue. 
Ttue 1 SIA' A N I> PEXNSVLTAXIA 
amifi i hi 
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  MEDICAL. 
FLUIIV 
  11B1CAL. _ 
JSTTU^W" SITOOK 
imom mips! 
Sl'/tNEIiS, 
LANTERNS, CHIMNEYS 
and ever?thing In the LAMP GOOPS LINE; ela, eau- 
poriur article ot 
Non-Explusive Coal Oil! 
PUHE AND RELIABLE 
Drtttgs & Medicines, 
XWIINIrt, 
MACHINE OILS,; DYE-STUFFS, 
IIAIH DYES, 
HAIR RESTORATIVES, BRUSHES, 
and ererj thlng uanel'y found in Drug Stores. My 
Block la lull. 
«J-AI.I, GOODS WARRANTED 
i T» BE 9F Tft® C«;T QUALITY, 
j Person, id need"of gooOB in my Hue will do well to give mo a ell hefcr. pafchaeing. 
Extract Buchuf« 
Remember the Place f 
THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR J 1 
BRHifl'T.S DISEASE 
And a positive remedy for 
GOUT, GRAVEL, .STRICTURES. DIABETES. DYS- >   
FEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY, DROPSY. L- H- 0tt- 
Non-retention or Incontinenro of Urine. IrrllAtlon, C iruflsmotiott opUlcwtttlon of the 
Bladder & Kidneys, 1874! 
AMES L. AVIS'S 
SSTOIE^IEJ, 
NEXT TO MASONIC TEifPIiE. 
OTT Sc SHUE, 
SPERMATOIIRHCEA, 
Leucorrhcsa or Whites, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, 
Stone In the Bladder, 
Calculus Gravel or Brlckdnst Deposit and Mucus or Milky Discbargt's. 
!KE.A.5?flW*®",'5r,S AT T1IE OLI> 8TAKI> op *" H*0TT*MAIN sT^EEr, ^ 
"PYTPAPT PTTniITT HAERISONBFRG, YA. XjAlliilUl iJ U U ±1 U OESPECTFULLY Inform (he public, and especially XV the Medical profeHBlon, that they have lu store 
PERMANENTLY CURES and are constantly receiving largo additions to their superior stock of 
All IMwases oFllie Bludtlcr and Kldnrp, QRUGS, MEOISIHES, CHEMIGALSst 
A.VD DROPSICAL SWELLIN'SS, l PATENT MEElCINiSV 
EXISTING IN MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. WliitB 1631], PallltGrS' COlOFS, CllS PailltlBg, 
N» fllATTJEU WHAT THE! AGE I LunmoATixo and Tanneiib'Oils, 
Hfnf, StBeK Buys:''Ooe Unttlc-of KesnieyV FInid YAENISHE3, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, itrwt Bucliu Is worth more thuu nil other Duchuii , I^/.V^OlP GLASS, 
lml
'
inL
'
<,■" 7-iolions, Fancy Articles Ac., Ac. 
DRUGGISTS 
   LITERARY. 
rjTHE BALTIMORE SUM. 
A Dally Morning Journal—Full of Nnwa and 
Sound in Prlnciple-^-Firat CImr and Indo- 
pendent—ltd Pkdt (If® Index of the Future 
—Cliea^togf and Best (S'ewdfmpBr Known— 
Fodtage frepaid by the Fuftiratiert, and 
Trice r'acliilfiged—Publlolied Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 
Prospcotu^ for 1975. 
THE 8UN, throughout all the many years of It« ox- Istenco, was never more widely circulated and more popular and jirosperous than It is at this time. Its 
usefulness and strength have Increased with lis ycaFs, 
till now it is IndlnponRabli1. to individuals of every class 
and to evor> interest In the communHy. Bolrg concise yet comprehensive, there Is, i\6 .6&tr 
medium by which people can bo so cunVdniomJy rtnd 
fu'ly Informed of all that is tran«t>lrlng In ttie World 
of News, Political, Bocial, Moral, Cohlluci'difl'. Fiuau- 
ulal, &c., as through 
 the suft—- 
It« iudependent obsraoter snd oloy^tod tone in tbo trontmnnt of all subjecUi'iiidarocohBBdncc, and rendbr it potontlal for good and acceptable lu all circles. Tiiuth AKP|JtJBTSdA, and the promotion of confi- dence throughout all the borders of the Union, are Ha 
constant aim. THE SUN is fi*oo from partisan poli- tics and sectarian religion. For the preservation of the proper balances of gov- 
ernment, State and Federol, and the legal rights of all, it hos always striven. AS A NEWSPAPER It has the moat advanced and complete facilities for gathering intelligence from all parts of the world, and Is nnsurpnssod iu its means of aerving tho people iu 
r I , every regard. A8 AN ADVERTISING MEblUM 111 do well to TH E SUN. by reason of its immense circulation, which is far greater than that of all the other city morning papers combined, affords an especially valuable me- 
- 1 l^l,ln Pxchaugo for all the forms of business and in all tho walks of life, and at rates that are insignificant 
W v^ow w^0 diffusion of its announcements. 
® ® ffi TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION BY MAIL-CASH IN 
' 
a 11 ADVANCE> S,0 One year, postage included v. $G 00 
^ Six Montin. postage included •. 3 00 Three Months, postage included..  1 60 1 
-y-fr mm Two Months, postage included...;'.'. 1 20 i JCILJcJ , One month, postage Included,..',;.    CO 
^ I &&& BALTIMORK WEEKLY SUW. 
Toe wkbklt Sun is published every Matnrday morn- 
  ing- It is lu every sense of the woftlrttlfftt-class news- 
F it hrttv P,iPer» embrafiug In each ismft a condensed history of the world's dblifgs for thb week. It is full of news, 
containing evflTythldg of general, political, commcr- 
' clal and monetary interest. The Weekly Sun is indispensable, to. tiio fa mcr. Each issue contains original contributions on season- 
lift VA I a^!e and Jn^Porbrat topics by the spcriol agricultural J-O a t; ! editor, while intclUgcnt and practical articles are se- 
lected from other auartors. The Baltimore Weekly Sun presents its readers with 
mm ^ first-class literary matter lu ^'.^itunxe. The sensa- 
Ex ac h i it- en o Bn s 
co bi ed." 
Price, (>uc Dollar per Dot 11c, or Six Dot- 
flea for Five Dollars. 
Depot, 104 Dnaue Street, New York, 
A Physician in nttcndauco to answer correerond- 
euce and give advice gratis. 
/f-iiSciul stamp for Pamphlets, freo.'^M jaiwfo-'yt 
NERVOUS. AND DEBILITATED 
OF' nOT/i%,SEA'FS. 
Nb OJiai-yv fOr Advice anif. Consultation. 
Dn. T. B. Dyott, graduate of Joffcrsou Medical Col- lege, Philadelphia, ftntbor of several valuable works, 
can he consuliod on all dim-asi u of the Sexual or Uri- 
nary Organs, (which lie has nmdc au especial study) 
either lu male or female, no matter from what cause 
originating or of how long standing. A practice of J» years ensSfles'him diseaws with success. Cures OLacges reasonAbfe.- Those nt a dlstanre ) 
can forward IetU*r describing syuiptoma aud cncioBiug 
stamp to prepay postage. Send for the GuMt In Health, Price lOo. 
We offer for sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best quality. We arc prepared to furnish physicians and others 
with articles iu our line at as reasonable rates .is am* 
other establishment iu tho Valley. Special attention paid to the compouncling of Phy- 
sicians' Prescriptions. Public patronage respectfully aojlcitcd. 
lu H. OTT, JttnS E. R. SHUE. 
BR0FESSI0NAL CARDS. 
J. 11. DYOTT, M. D., 
Physiclen and Surgeon, 101 Dunne Street, N. Y. jnul.l-y 
ffAMES IvENlVEY, Attorney at Law, $ p Uaiiiiisonijuhoy Va.' ap30-vi 
LIGGETT & LUitrV, rwrir*« LAwlflTeii tlie Courts, Inferior, Appellate and Feff^rAk, Hflr- 
risonburg, Va. Oftico on West-Market stroct, ufUfrrv 
oppcslte Locweuboch's Store. jau23. 
)OHN E, EOLLED, Altmnoy at Lnxv, 
Haubisonuuuo, Va.—Couits; Roikiiigham.Shen- 
andoab and Augusta. Being now • ut >f public life proposes to devote his whole tinm to his proresslou. Correspondence aud business will receive promnt 
attention. * 4 
(^1 HAS. T. O'FERRALL A#fox*ncy at y Liatv, Harkihonhukcj, Va., practices in all the Courts of Rockingkam. tho Federal Courts at Ihirrl- 
sonburg, and thoOwwts of Appeals at Stauntou and 
Winchester. .jK^aniUeiivSrtiort'Biilldlug," upstair 
 — opposiW'Federal Court Clcr^.-CWce. 
5/^1 W. A t c~y~iif VJTa Lu.w, Haurisonbubu, Ya., will practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining counties and the United Stales Courts held st this place. ^^Ofttcc iu Siberfs new'building on tho Public Square. uRtYMtr 
SEWING MACHINES. 
Good Business Opportunity! 
THE HO-WE- 
Machiiie Company! 
Arc re-organizing their AGENCY DEPARTMENT, and 
'can offer better terms than ever before given tp relia- 
ble, energetio men to sell their 
NEW LIGHT-RUNNING 
W 
/£a 
CHAS. E. HAAS. B. O. PATTEHSON. 
BRIDffEFATER, ROCKINGHAM. CO., VA. 
The under signed have located themselves iu the town of Bridgewater. Va.. for the purp>me of con- ducting a GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY, and have it in their power to offer lor sale some of the 
FINEST MINERAL LANDS, 
especially B-.lcii ai iiave latRC Ji-poBlta of Mugnellt. 
mul oHi i t- Ore., which t^ev coimlrler ennal in q'lalily to any iu tlio world. Tlit-y Uavo alao LaudB 
coataluinc, in graat abun.Uuue, tho. 
Ricliestof AfiSasoiteand Btiralaons Coal 
These valuable Ifa-rKk, with their inexhaustible mines 
of wealth, arc? Bliuntcd chiefly along the line of tho Sheu nduah Valley and Ohio RaiArDad now under cou- 
stmction. Partiea Uavinp land, to ai«poFo.Kf will consiilt their intcre-Ms by plariUR them in ill. irchargc. Tho extensive arqnalntonco of Shclr Ool. Pasmiore 
w.lb capit liiatM of the Nor lb wiil geenre to them 
shijtnlar advantages in efl'ectinR Mtisfaetorv sail s. ttmrl-J-tf LKVIS I'ASS.MOnU ft CO. 
THE VIRGINIA PROTECTION. 
Dr. J. Walker's California 
Vinegar Dittcrs arc a purely Vcg- 
etuljle-prcpfU'aUonriiiiuio chiefly froui. 
tbiriKitri c hei-ba finmrt birtllc lower' 
ranges of the Sici'ra NcvatLi nioun- 
talus of California, tlio incdicinal 
pi-cportics of which aro cxtrantod 
therefrom v. iihout the nso of Alcohol. 
Tlie question is almost thiily asked, 
" \\ liiit is tho cause of tho unpar- 
alMcd.success of. Vinboah Jiir- 
teii;j Our answer is, that they 
roiuove tho cause of disease, and 1 
tlio piitiout rooorcr.i his IihuIUi. Vlmy 
nro tlio grout blctuj puritior nud a 
lifo-giviiig principle, a purfcct Iteno- 
vatnr a:ij J nvignrator of tho svstein. 
Kovor bufnrq in tho history of tho" world 
has a jnodicino Leon com pout ulwl pos- 
soasiugihe romarlcahlo qualities of Vin- 
Koar lilirrBus.-in healing the gjek of 
every discaso nwil is,- heir to. They aro 
a gentle Purgative as wcrt a.Tonie. 
relieving Congestion or Indunuiifrtton of 
the Liver aud Visceral Organs, iu Bilious 
liueases 
The properties of Da. Walk- 
er's Yi.vkoar liiTTKRsnro Aperient. Dia- 
phoretic, Canninalive, Nutritious, Laxa- 
tive, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritant, 
Sudorific, Alterative, and .Anti-Bilious. ■■.-..Jin .u pnu S|.|31tim(| jju Aq piuM 
"A'-V'siy lioi|.i«i(opnii.ui>i£ii[ii«i v. ju .iu.) .y ■)i:Ti 
•dojunj P-wmuuy.t imzWy -uoy y sisidJiuix 
••03. v ait voumu -ii -u 
HWH & PATTERSON, Attorneyu at A«a\v, Habbzhombubu, Va. Will practice iu all the Courts held in Rockingham county, aud aro pro- purcd Rt\.. ^Jmes to file petitions in Bankruptcv.-— Prompt attention given to cojleotious. Oftice' iu 
soutU<;;wt corner of Courk<Hou«e Square. .iHu24 
RO. JOTINSON, Attorney at Law, Haw- KisoNiiuna, Va., practices iu the Courts cl Uockinghnm aud Shonandoah. and iu the Circuit and District Courts of the United States held at Harrlsou- burg, Va., and the Supremo Court of Appeals held at Stauatoa, Va. 
TOIIN C. WOODSOIT. WM. M. COMl'TOV WOODSON «b COMPTON, Attorm vs at Law, Harrihonduro, Va., will practice hi the Courts of Rockingham; and will also attend the Courts of Shenaudoah. Pago, Highland and Pendlotou, John C. Woouson will contiuuc uractico iu preme Court of Appe.-vls of Vlrgiuiar 
JPI*N PAUL,. Attornoj* at La\V, -HaRIH 
• Va'., will practice lu the Courts ol 1 Rockingluim and adjoining Counties, aud in^tHe United States Gonrtsat Hai'risonbwi'gV 
AjTOftico In the Court-RdUBfe-virrd,formerlv 'ocSu- pied by Hon. John T. Hatn'fii 
TSAM'L HARNS1IEUGER, Attornry # at Law. Hibbxronduro, Va., will practice iu 
"'l the Courts of Rockingham county, the Supreme Cou.t of Appeals of Virginia, and the District aud Cir- 
cuit Courts Of tbo Uuitcd States hclden at Jlarrlaon- tor8- Ab'J7-y 
IA. l>AirtfC4KRlvIEL.I), Alloi'iicy a4 JC c -■ Law, Habbitokuubo, Va. Aa-OHUo 'gouth 
siilo •aifieye, lfi--Bwl(Bar'e uew build- 
'"B-  j.-tHlll-y 
-pENbtttaTON llfi VIVIE Co ill ml OB | o n« 1 !■> C'SittMcry 4i all Notary Pulilir, H*K- 
mBONmmo, VA.—.jK-Hnl nttoullon to the ta- kliiK of dopoBitloiiB kB« nekBowledKiucLtH anywhere iu the county of Rockingbdiftv ",rtil oleo prepare deeds, 
articles of agreement and otHcr eontrootebu very mod- 
erate terms. JKS-Offlce st Council Cbnnfbcr. (17.y 
DIIS. CIOUUO.V A XVILLT VMS I.sve re- ' 
moved their offlco to the new Avih building, 
ou Jlslu street, opposite the Amenesn Hotel property, 
where ouo of the arm may he found st sll times iipr30-tf 
DH. jr. II, NEPF, Habhisoniuirq. VA. (Office over Ott ft Shue's Drug store.) AU calls from towu aud couutry promptly attended 
_
0; iigl4-y» 
IN UOCKIXGHAM AND AUGUSTA 
COUNTlFfe-'- 
• Apply to or'adtirQSS'' 
The -Hov/s Macilins Company, 
SS NoYlh Charles Street, Baltimore. 
BEST! 
• RUSINESN CARD. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Snctcllo re net 11 urn.-mm JVfnUor, 
IIABRISONBUKO, VA., 
""P^cM'dly "ay to tho 
'
ie
 "
nld o
"
, h|
" ffreTf.VV-freA, l.IVKBY biistueM, snd en now devote sU his time to the msnnrse- 
n" '"re and salu of all artlolas In hi, 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I 
.e^,n,inI.li!r.''vWhre 0thera may tel1 J0"- wh', deal In 
g00<1
•• '
l0 n0
'
/a
" 
M
" 
I keep on Hand nud Bendy For Sale 
Isdlea* and Gent's Saddles snd Bridles, of nil styles 
lin.rr.LrlCV,: .M»rtln8,'l'«. Waxm Saddles, Farmers' 
'ffiSi'ln^, Whips, bMdle Girths, Brushes, Ac., and rh to prices 
and quality of goods defy competition from any source. 
T*7^»rk 40 la81, be made of tho best material. c«ii on me befor« purchasing. jW-8hop near the Lutheran Church, Main strret. 
_ 
f
' ' A. H. WILSON. 
8. H0CKMAN & CO.. 
MANUFAexURKRS OF . 
as'd Dealers i.y all ki.vds or1' 
1 HOUSEHOLD'ftffiHITTfKEl JfaidHic Temple Building, Main Street, 
HiirPttorrriDux'tf, Vn. 
"VMTE have iu store tliri largest stock and tho great- ▼ T est variety of FURNITUHE ever offered in this 
market. Our facilities render oompotition slpiostirii- possihlo, as we not only deal In but manufactdrd Fur- 
niture of all kinds. A call solicited, as we 0^^' oner inducements to bo found uowbero else. Wo have in- troducod many new articles in our line which we will be pleased to show. Special attention Is culled to pur Patent Spring Bods aud very extensive supply of Chairs and Mnttrasses. 
^-Burial cases for sale and hearse furnished. 
«ngl8-y R. HOCKMAN k CO. 
Tho Hftrrisoubnrg Iron FOhiidVy. 
r. nn.voiTidv & co., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
1.1 VINGSTON PLOWS 
Hill-side plows, straw-cutters, cane MILLS, ROAD-SCBAPERS, Horse-Power end Thresher Repair,, . Iron Kettles, polished Wagon Boxes, Andirons, Circular Saw Mills, Cmm 
aud Plaster Crushers. Also, c. auporioi,S9*WnH(Hl 
article of IB| 
THIMBLE SKEINS, 
and all kinds of Mill Gearing, ftc. FINISHING ol 
every doscrlptlon, done at reasonable prices. 
„ , P. BRADLEY ft CO. Harrlsonhurg, Jan3-y 
rest and best sources. The Dalttmore Weekly Sun is the host family news- paper published. It is independent on all subjects.— Its editorial management is sound and able, covering in wellrwrltten a> tides all tho live subjects of the day. The Baltimore Weekly Sun publishes a weekly re- 
view of the Baltimore innrkccs, carefully and accurate- ly prepared by the special commercial reporter, and 
also a special report of tbo Baltimore cattle market. Commercial and cattle m -rk' tsfrom prominent points in the country* aro reported by telegraph aud given in 
cttch issue. 
TERMS. CASH IN ADVANCE : 
Postage Free to all Suhscrlb'tfs in the United States. 
One Copy, Six Moulhs..,,   $1 OfT' One Copy. One Year v.   1 50 Three Copies, One Year  vr; .... 4 no Four Copies. One Year *  4 50 Five CupicTs, Ono Year  G (gj 
And one dollar per copy for any number of copies 
above five. 
iTTTFor further Information in regard to terms, premiums, Ac., send fur spcciiueu copy. 
Address A S. \BrLL k CO., Publishers. Sun Iron Builpivm, halt. Md* 
rs. Palace of P&ofdgrapliy, 
ug over drr ft shoe's drug store, main sr.. 
DR. YV. O. HILL, Physician and Snr- 
«con. Offlco »wA't«hlonce. one door south oi 
"hmnger House."- All calls iu towu and country 
ath/Tidcd to. jaulO-y 
Insurance Company., the American hotel bar I> Main Stbebt. IlAunxsowui'Bn, 
«5»-Patienta from a distamio will iilensoml«e.-i Iklolimond, ^ 11. -A-Sctln O"0exil few days notice of their coiulngl In order trfmlilto 11 DDI I'IMtll.Il t« !(i t) „) T ,....,..1 .1- . Jllclini Va. IT.XoLNTS A PI. u; UT WHICH THE BENEFITS OF LIFE INSIUaNCL MAY BE SECURED BY ALL CLASSES AT AllLre"'' ONE THIRD CF THE USUAL CnST. 
Paid up Cflplhtl,— 
Anthorizod Capital,. 
..$pO,OOC I 
• • 'J00,()00 1 
J. N. WILKINSON. 1'residoi.t. RICHARD 1KBY. Vice I'residcut. H. H. WILKINSON. Seerefary. 
.T. W LOi KWOOD. Auditor. C. W. P. Rlted7K. M. D.. Modical Advisor, 
Kxoowtlvo Moo I'd t J. N. Wilkinson, J. Thompson Brown, J. W. Lockv.acd. 
J. F. .Uleu. . 
TMrootoi's < 
.7. N. WlT.hissos—President. 
'■ W, Lockwaod—Cashier National DAnh.of Va 
.1. F. Allen—Tobacconist, Franklin f-trwl. Richard Irhy—Sup . Richmond Ari'h.;,Woika.. 3. A. Ltnwonhtieh—Merchant and,Tre^i'ar.vi'.4»f Raw- ley Springs Company. C. W, P. Brock. M. D.—Medical Ad-visep, J. D. Crump- Wingo, Ellet ft Crump. 
^ A. B. Irlck—President Nalional Bank, Harrlaonhurg, 
John A. Coto—AtlOBoey at Law, 1901 Main Street. J. Ihompaou Brown—Real Estate Agent, lua Main Ktreet. H. II. Wllklasoiir—Secrotary., Thomas J, ralr^ck—CoramifsIon Merchrni, Csry 
street. O. Iu IlndfraS^rQs^xjQA^Di, W- A: W. Sewing Ma- 
colno Conipac.'fc Thomas F. Weat—Atloruey at Law, 1003 M5U1 Si. 
uov5—6m 
f3r"OEO. O. CONRAD, Harrisosbues, VX^V Agvut for KoekinghAm and Angasta counties. 
OYSTER8 ! CFLEUYI KRACTI 
nud Vegetablofl of all kinds at City Market. 
^clO JOHN 8. LEWIS. 
V LA RGB LOT of Sterener-tipcH anil Vigwa. rery Cheap, at th4 VALLEY BOOKSTORE. 
BY autboplty of a License from the Honorable Co Court af Itorkiiigham county, aud a recommend 
atiou from tlaa commou Cuiiuuiliif iUatiriscrubtirg', and is well suppire .VAVkhii: 
SUPERIOR LIQUORS^ 
of ah* vUlds, to which public utteTition is invited. Our 
old friei-A*' ore iuvitcd to call and see us, und they will find overytu./" to pleuse the taste. seTJ-vi-allhiv 
THE CENTfttHF FASHION! ~ 
GEO. S, OIliSTSXIlS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR ASD CLOTHIER, 
has REcuxvcn his 
Sail and Winter Selections 
OF FASHIONABLE GOODS. 
I WOULD be delighted to name my stock In full. I proior that you would come aud see. Full liuos of Geutlomeu's '.Goods, fasbhmable aud suitable to the 
scaisou. Couie and see for yourselvcH, old friouds, aud you will bo suited. I havovev«ry article to complete a gcutlcmau's wardrobe, tbaf'Om be. procured iu a Mer- 
chant Tailoring establishnient.» Aktw/frljcmjiugB of all kinds. These goods will bo so'u low, and made up at short 
^9*Pati ts fr   istnuoe ill pl ase ^nhe^ mc n 
mi ; i W iulike ar- 
rangemouta ao that I can attend io tfaiem. np2 
Dn. U. S. SAVITZKU,.«'e«Ti„, HAiiKisos- 
«un!l, VA.,-.wt)lepniid(ulMi,il»yH of every month in Mt. Crawford, comnienctug with the third Wedncs- (U|y- JauS 
DR. I>. a. BUCIIF.K, {Surgeon DentlMt. 
would reipectiully inform the public that, hav- lug located permsiicutly st Bridgewater, ho Is pro- pared to mi. extrnct and insert tucth, and r. or (our sll 
other o]>erstionu lu his lino. Office, two doors south of Odd FsIIokb' llnll. Bndgowstw.iVG. juialltt 
D- m SW1TZER 3e SON, 
At tholr old stsnd nosr tho "Big Spring," 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
HA VE I heir hu ge snd nojsrtnr stock of Men's and Boys 
READY-MADE CLOtSflffGl 
now In store; Besver and Chinchilla Overcoats and Talmas; Dress aud Dasiuesi Suits, ftc. Also a fluo 
assortment of 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
Not only did Euas Howe invent the 
, First Sewing Machine, hut for licen/u- 
^ * KJ couon. trlCAlK, 1XUUH, 'J 
seven years 0/his life labored to render 
[ * more siivple-and effective, until it 
.,-c.,L7 !-«■. J , , Syrnpn snd Sugars; F. L, Willlan uoiua seem that no' candid observer, cx- refined sugars and Bright e 
. "Hqllkdiiy's" FLOUR, and Suani 
ammxng the simpltci/y of its construe- ^ous grades. 
,• jr., „ . AGENTS FOR AN1 lion, and perfecthess of its work in all Tjil'^h Bills of Ladii 
k inds of sewing, hut must at once see and To Liverpoci, London, AutWeVj 
_ x. .. .. . . dam. Amsterdam, Hamburg, and 
admit its general superiority to all olhcrs. 6®"' b.v tlle 
Ful only is this true of Us vital prin- AlllGriCRll StGSDlSlljj CO., 3 
OF PHiisADitLprl 
cipies and its ingenious devices, but-is ^Ref.r to Dr. s, n. mofEei 
also true in regard to the perfection of m^t^'EM, of 31,euaut,l 
its mamfdeture. This has Icon attested Restaurant! 
by the highest authority—the Machine Grocery 
receiving llik First Priz^r tiftfife iPk'l'is 
Exposition in 18G7, and Elias Howe, tVon^^Auli 
T „ r, _  he found every snhstMitral and i Ji.fthe Cross of the Leoion of Honor win afford, st all Onrrtis. Meaioin 
I „ Boarders lakOT'ljy tho day or wot 
as promoter of the manufacture of Sew- 1111118 iu conuoctl 
ing Machines. mYgkocery. opposite tho Ai 
.'.sruburg, iu iu regular receipt ol 
 — GROCERIES OF A! 
A/-? fi 1 1 Di MI • . ,I, 'I0011,1 rr.ODUCE, BACON, ] 
Send for a Circular! wro«oVs1&7«iSsVu,,s.ayt.? 
HOTELS AND SALOONS. 
THE SP0TSW00D HOTEL, 
Ilreri'lnonDuric. Vn. 
0. B. LUOK, 
- - Proprietor. 
Till! NEW HOTKT.. Tho Spoil wood, under 
tb. proprioturehip of tho und'rslgnad, I. now 
Ojien and ready to receive Visitors ■nd guests. The establishment hi. been renewed snd 
reiltted from cellar to roof, snd Is in complete order. It Is emphatically a n.w house, and it ia determined to make it stsnd ss one of the very best Jupt Hotels lu the Stsfe. The proprietor hss hod verr. enlarged < 
experience fftr flftetn »esr. au a Hi tel and Springe proprietor, hevlng kept the old Columbian Hotel and The famed Bpnttawood Hol'd, st Richmond, snd the Jordsh Alum Springs in Roekbrldgc. He Is qnlte sure be msy claim, here lu the Valley of Virginia, to bo 
able to kocp a Hotel. He therefore Jnvilea the people 
of Rockfngltsm sod adjoining eodntleu and the travel. Ing public to call at the SpottUwood and see whether he nuderstande the buslneaa of his life. , It Is scarcely necesaaiy to say that tile table, tho parlors and the chambers will always be found agrees. 
The proprietor, In conclusion, la qnlte sure the peo- ple of the Valley will cordially auataln th'a effort to 
ealabllsh a firut claea Hotel, such at the Spoltuwood 
ahall he, In Harrlsonhurg. My Omnibus will always be ready to convey paaaen. gors to and from the epottawood. 
nov5,'74-tf O. B. LUCK, prop'r. 
Tyix^irirs cj uii n ouH iz. J_i (PORMEKI.X mix's norZL, 
HARRISONBURO, VA. A Flret-clase House, enlarged, rcmoddled aud new 
ly Furnished. Location central. Every effort 
mido to plca8e guests. Omnlhuaes to and from the 
Hotel fi-'e'd. 
hS-Pluhllng belonging to the Hotel 
apr24-tf J. p. F.FFINOER, Prop'r. 
j. w. CAlin. . d. uoyn dabhett 
rroTTJij, I Corner Cameron and Royal Street. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
AB-Board $2.00 per Day. 
CARR ft BARRETT PROPRIETORS. 
Accnmmodatlona Srst-cIaSs. First-class Bar, ftc. 
MANSIOJV lVdTJsifc HOTEr,, Ntrtuwest Corner Foyette and S't. Paul 8t«., 
BAflSTthi's CITY HOTEL, ^ 
. . BALTIMOUF, MD. 
ISAAC ALBERTSON,....V. FROPJllI^TOR. 
.^grTenns $1.D0 jitffDay. 
■ OYSTERS I Offi^ERS J" OYSTElt.l 
THE GEriT'SALOObT 
-VA O IIX3STA.XJKA.NT. 
S. W. POLLOCK, 
notice by superior workmen, in the lutosi stylo, or lj..j which will ho made np to order, or cut or trimmed aa 
order iu deference to the larte of pureliaaer. A full lino of common Wool and I'ottou Goods, for. 
sale by tho yard at from 51) cents to $1. 
COAT-FITTING SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. . 
A call solicited from the public genernlly, at my old 
ctaud. lu houuo adjoining Olt'u Drug Building. 0013 GEO. 8. CHRISTIE. 
4 huge Mock of Chewing nud Smoking TOUAUro, jTA Pipeu, Stems, M tch-hoxi-s. Pookct-books. Nail Knlvcu, Playing Cards, sc.. Ac. II you want bar- gaina iu the above goods, don't fall to call at 
E. D. AVIS ft GO'S., dec3 Next door t ) tho Juvenlas Drug Store. 
"T^-EW ORLEANS andporto Biro Xnlaaues, for sale 
i-v _ taa; SKINNER & CO.h 
desired; Hate and (inpu, White Shirts, Woolen Under- 
sUrts, Drawers, Uollars, Neckties. Cuffs, Collar aud Cdff Buttons, Gloves. half-Ilcse—everything to dress 
a gen-.1 rtnuni, except boots nnd shoes. Tlic.u-'guiais have'been bought by B. M. SB'ITZER In person, ami tvUl'Wo sold low for cash or its etiuiva- lent. 1 As we are trying to do a eeah)business, call and see if we do not make it to yourMnWest to buy ol us. 
UoHpmjtfullv, 0<,I3   D.lM.XflWFrZEU ft BON. 
DM. SWITZER ft SON havejopt received a fine 
« lot of Men's, Youth's aud Boy-'fi Cloth iiff. M- 
so a lot of cheap Talmas. noviQ ' 
Cl LASS AND I'L'TTY, fur'wh bv " 
5 """-I UASSM.VN ft DEC. 
XtALTI^IOKIO, SXI*. 
8ept2l-y 
30,000 wannutea to'he the" beaTiiTthS ( -K-w+fWwv." ' : 3  price. A liberal discount "Id-vkiah-etnitomora. BeBd Vv rtlT A-.EVe??r D;ecl">nit'. workingman 
yuor orders direct tu B.-D. avNb ft CO '1 To. to c»H and get Rt)nif of the inaoy ( 
 Next door to JoUnlaADnlg Btore... ""<»">* for c-b by fcKlNNER ft ( 
DREk'A'S nICTIONAHY "BLOTT'eHS—A chcnp LOOK HERE! 
"*= "" valley £ooKSToS5"<r*' T 
Choice CIGARS, at wholesalft; f.rTautei e st Ihft V
XXarrJaoii'burar, Vn. 
Pictures lu all ityltfg; /rorfi tUc oldest'fh' 
iKp Tie'ryJ latest. 
tcsteii- Mriiisy' Pictnres a Specialty. 
,4> SIT Call at1 any time and you will bo promnMy 
waited upon. 
JOHN C. MORRISON, 
CARRIAGE GUILDER. 
TXarrlsoiil>uiiy, Vn., WOULD respertfnlly iuvte public attention to the following specialties of his nuiuulacture: 
HOCK AWA Y^—t wi>. four and six pafweugnr; TBADIC WVGONS—Spring—for family and marke t- 
nip purpoBTR; DU(J(JIES—Top nnd Open—of t very style. A variety of Hecoud-haud work always on hand, 
cheap. Work warranted to be of the best description. 
ong'iT-y 
KOTICE TO 
THE CITIZENS OF ROCKINGHAM 
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
rHAVE removed to the town <»f Untrisonbnrg nud located permanently, where I propose to carry on 
Honsejip, Fresco & OrDaineiita Paiatiiig, 
FXinR-uAxaiyd, oi.A7.iso, ac. 
have made aTrangehients with 5?T. IV. P1.' BUPU, of New Alarket, by wliieli 
I am rnnltled to n'udertnke Ilie finest Prcaco aud Oiliumendil Wurfc. 
Tlionc who entrust their work to me caiT rely npon re- 
ocivimeIrfVelnVn-ho hoheHjnh of ienrk at oxoeodingly iotf cot.!. - .uyitclyftlljZfrn be very lumUrttlr. ; 
Iniirehl3.'73-tf A. T. WILttTNS. 
EXCELSIOR MARBLE WORKS, 
HAXIRISO.VHUMG, 'VA. ' 
CJI30. I>. A.?<JTXIOA-V, • 
XIAhUIACIUnKIl OF 
MONUMENTS, ■ilVfys, _ 
lii.St) ANfl'FOOT STONES, 
MARBLE AND SLATE MANTELS, 
Invites all who desire anything iu his line to call and 
examine bis stock and designs. nprlG-Gmos 
J. IT. WATERS A; SON. 
Coacli Bffalicrs, 
STAUNTOKT, VA., 
OFFER an ch^ant stock from which to aeleet. All work guaranteed to he of the best quality. Citizens of tho Vidley can always find here any vehicle 
they may desire at moderatv rales. aug-ly 
JAMES A. HUTCHESON, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 
OOM8 iufiwitset'b'hew Hulldlnfr, np stairs, op 
of thH
 OoiiDty Trensurer, where ue willto Malt upon those Mho call. Satis- 
tactloh gn'drautced iu all cases. [JuiylO-marlG-y 
CEO. S. PALMKB,. . .V'L.J. HABTSOOEf > .. WM. H. PALMER 
PALMER, HARTSOffK & CO., 
Commission Merchznis, 
Jfo. 1321 Can/ Street, 
Xt(olimo%i<I, Va. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to .Corisl^umonts of Cott , GR IN FLO R Tobaced/ and' CUUN- TnY PRODUCE. . . % KIT Liberal Cash advance k made, and BAGti* fttr- 
nished, ou application, for Grain. /rirAgeuts for Knight's celebrated Dark Standard Syrups aud Sugars; F. L. illiams k Go's high grade REF1N ED SUGARS au  ri t Sugar-house SHYVPS* oMb ii ' u p sh Mass Liquorice of Tsnotls
i. D GIVE 
Tiii'Mtgh Bills of Lading for Freight 
To Liverpoci, London, utncrp, , Rter u . Ciptuha- gen, by the 
me ican eamsliiB o aiirRed Star Line 
IL TMtLPrtlA. 
. i^Refvr to Dr. R, 11. iMOFt'ETT, Harrlsonhurg; Gtn. O. S. IMHE , f She a dcah county, Va. 
ti" 
Restaurant! 
Grocery 
And Har! 
IN addition to mV Grocery nnd Bar, I havo opened lu l ouueeliou'k UESTAUXiANT, where will bo b o c e e SI delicacy tho market ll a s rtia c le J mlahed at any hour ! t cH h eek, and Lodging fur- 
ulehed. MiVrything lu connection conducted iu the hcetegM.' T.iT GROCERY, opposite tho American Hotel. Uar- h l f 
LL KINDS. > 
I deal In rr.ODUCE, BACON, LAUD. ftCT, ftc, foF hich I M ill pay cash or trade at fair prlbeteV 
Fepsons wanting goods in my liiW, or ho^g PrV . dnce to soil will pleaso give Ynfe a" rail. 
THE BAR in tht'Yifi^prhiyVGrt^eiT, is suppUed * with a full arid complete DWck iir the finest and 
IB est Hj 1 ql-u. o r s , 
puro Nappy Galley California Wines, Ac. 1 intend 
that my Bur shall bo well kopt. aud that no one In the A alloy shall furnish to his customers any purer aud ' better Liquors than I keep. i 
luoy'Jl-y F. M. FIICK 1 
DAI. SWIIZER hae not quit cutting Clothee, as 
. yon have freqnrntly heard, Doch not expect b** clothes made to order as heretofore, as staled In his adveHisrinent. novia 
M. REAM. (Successor to Newman k Tolson,) 
General Commission Merchant, 
And "Agent for tho cplol»raU*d Wengor aud Plains Alili Family Flour, 
VtSTLouisiana Avenue, between 0th and'lolfi Streets, 
Wusliliigton, 1>. O. 
REFERENCES BY PERMISSION: C. A. James, Cashier of tho Bank Of WuHhinaton: Browning A: Mlddleton, WaHhlngton. D. C • Dearer, Clcil & W lch. GeorgettJvvn, D. C.' ' Z. English k Co , Baltimore, Md.; " lentu; Wengt r, Linvill, Rockingham county, Va ; L. P. Henkle k Bro., New Market, Bbeuandoah Co. 
gra'Spcciu! r.tt«nt;on eivon to tlio sale of Country Producr, and returns promptly rendered on salt'; 
ang27 Om 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
SHORT POSTPONEMENT! 
wr»AY TCIXXEIJ t-W 
FULL DISTBlBVTlOJf. 
FIRST BRAND GIFT CONCERT 
rou THE BEMSm OF THH 
Montpelier Female Hmnane Association 
AT ALEXANDRIA, TA. 
iMiarcix aetix, is'zs. 
JL.IST OXT" GIVXSi 
1 GRAND CASH OUT $100,000 
J " " "  00,031) 
10 CASH GIFTS, $10.000'.'.V.itoom 16 " " 6,000 each.  75*000 60 " " 1,000 each  tnloo,, 180 " " 600 each,  51),000 1.000 " " 190 each  100,000 1.000 " " 50 eac!t,  50,000 ■ 90,000 •' " so each  400,01)0 
32,170 Caah Olfta, amounting to $1,000,009 
JVumljov of TloKtkts ...XOO.OOO. 
PRICE OF TICKETS: 
Whole TlckSis  Halves '  Quarters  Kigbihsor each Coupon  6>i Tickets for  ElavcnTlckets for  
.. $ 2d 00 
.. 10 t»n 
r> UO 9 AU 
.. 100 0M 
. 20o OU 
rropriclor. 
The opening of tho Oyster poaeon flnds me pre- pared to meet tho public dcineml. My RESTAURANT and BAR arc fully piipplied with 
everything good, and the public le invited to give-me t afosil. ocM 8. W. POLLOCK. 
Tho Montpelier Female Hnraane Aaaoclalion. char- 
tered by the Leglalature of, VlrginU and tho Circuit Court of Orange county, ffohoeea, by a Grand 
out Concert*, to ealabll.h and .fndow a "Home for the Old, Infirm, and Deatltute ia.ljia of Virginia." at Montpelier, the former residence of ft-ealdeut Jnmctf Madison. 
OovEBNon'a Oryrc*. Richmond, July 3, 1874. It affords mo much pleaeure to eay that I sin well 
acquainted with a large majority of the officers of Hi" 
Montpelier Fem.le Hnn.aue Aseodatlon, who res de lu the vicinity of my home, and I altcale their lutelli- gcnco and worth ana high reputation as gentlemen, ax 
well aa tho public confldeuce, Influence and aubetau- 
tial means liberally rcpre.enled among them. JAMES L. KEklPER, Gov. of Va. 
Aj.rxAHoniA. Va., July 8. 1874. , 
* • » I commend them a. gentlemen of honor and integ.ity. and fully euUtled to the confldeccc of the public. »*»»•• R, w. HUGHES, U. S. Judge Eaatern District of Va. 
REFERENUES BY PERMISSION: 
IUh EXiellpnry Janice L. Kemper, Governor.of Vs. ;' Hie Excellency Gilhert C. Balkcr, Kx-Gov. of Va.: Hon. Robert E. Withero, Lieut. Governor of Vs.. 
and U, 8. Senator elect; Hon. Robert W. Hughee. Judge Eaatern Dletrlct of Vn ; Scuatore and Mtmbcre 
ol Congre.a from Va. The AaaoolaJiqu fa under the control of eight Irua- teee. six of whom .ape elected bl-elinially by the eto, k- hnldera aud two appointed by tl c Governor of Vlr-' gioia- . j . , Remltlnncca for tlc)iete, may be made hy expreea" pro-naiil, poBt-oflleo money order on Washington, D C..jnr hjanigletered letter kor full paitieularo. tcatimonlula, ftc., eond for ctr- 
cular. Addreea 
Hok. JAJfES BARBOUR. 
rrcsident M. F. H., A,, Alexandria, Vo; Reliable agentH wanted everywhere. dec24—sep24-ly 
Jti 
WE have in stock a large variety of Hardware, 
embracing the following articlce: 
DISSTON HANI) AND CROSS-CUT SAWS' Ohio Bniu'h Flatics; Stool and Iron .Squares; Rules and Spirit Levels- So- ket Framing Chise's; 
" Firmer do Turning GongPfl au»l Chisels; 
. HnMiota and Hatohi t ' LOCK S OF, ALL JvINDS ;' Ktiap nnd T'lfingrs; I'd tout Hmootliing Irons; Trace Chains; Halter aud Cow Chajhei' Breast and Tongue clmins; Spring Balances; stock and' Uick; Boring Mnehiner; .. 1TLK8 OF Afif;T'E^'IRIPTIONS; Carriage and Tire Units; Carriage Miilerial of all kinds; 
Tnlxlo niKl 1*ox■ Kof-Ctt111-1-yr 
Glasfl and Putty; Augers aud Auger Bltts; Iron aud Wood Braces; Steel Shovels. Forks nnd Spades; Coffin IJundlcK. Hinges. Screws aud Lacc: Wheeling Nails and Spikes; Burden's Horse Shoes; CUMBERLAND HYDRAULIC CEMENT; Dw* and Steel of oil kinds lu pt coustautly on hand; Ci.im and Leather ReRlng; Copper Rivets ami Burs; Rope of all sizes; Horse Brushes, Scrub Brushes; Nail Iron, kc., kp. 
•T. OASSMAIV At liltirx..' 
MAIN STREET HAKRISONBUHO, VA. 
fel)13 
3% J&M <33> 
The' "Valley Bookstore" 
eAS brop to the room formerly occupied h/tf.J. Dot tor. in I he Swltzer Building, where i would be glad to see my OLD FRIENDS and the public gem rally. . . You will find in my stock all goods usually kopt Iu a flist-cluss Bookstore. 
ALSO, 
Chrnmos, Picture Frames qn'd'fflctures. 
Wall Paper.,, Paper Bkmds, Oil 
Blinds, Hollands for Blinds— 
various colors and widths. 
I have also paper one yard wide for putting under 
carpets, which are a grr at protection to them. PAPER, ENVELOPES, ftc.. ftc. Give me a call, and I promise satisfaetion. 
REMEMBER B7ILD1NO. ap2 A. M. EFFI.Vjtp.' 
&RANB,SQUARE,and UPRIGHT 
upwards of Fl^fY FIRST PRE- 
MiU.M.S, and art-iiinoi.g t.bg.host now made. Ev- ery instrmmuit fully warramed.fpr five years. Prices 
as low as the exclusive use ..I the very best mnU-rMW . 
tbh.rpost thorough worknm'uahiirwill pcnfiii. 'j atj" principal Pianists nnd composers nud the pinuo-pur- 
chusing public, of the South especially, unite lu tho 
unnnimoiis verdict of tlie superiority of thv STII1FF 
Tho DtJRABILITY of <Tu?i«V^um«T^ fullj eBtablished by over Sixty School* »tu<TCol- Ifges iu the South, ualug over .100 of our Piauda." 
Sfle Hholesglc Agents for several of th»5 prinuipnl 
mauufarturcrs of Cabinet nnd Parlor Organs; ptuios' from $.)() to $GQ0. A liberal discount to Clergymen 
and Sabbath Schools. , A large assortment of second-baud Piaiioc afwaya ou hand, nt prlcea ranging from $7.1 to i^jq. , ftS^ycnd.f r lllnstrah-d CatnlogUe. COTitaluId^ 
uuuiespfnve.r 2,0fM) Soiitherufirr, wL>jh&?o Lought and 
arc using the Stieff Piano. - ^ " 
CIIAS. ^ ^TITIFr, 
WAREltOOMS, tl KOOTH laiRKnTV STREET, 
. ,,BALTIMORE, MD. FAfrroili»s^-p4-8|; ^amden st., aud 45-17 Petry st. 
apr.10-1.1 * 
FOR FALL AND WINTER 
 CO TO  
ESHMAJr f (KsmzfCHER'S 
NctWy fitted up atnre-room In the American Hotel" building, two rtoora 8nnth of Ott ft Shue'a 
Drug btore. WE have just returned from the eastern citlen 
with a new aud elegant assortment, embracing 
everything in Gentlemen and Boyi WetffV J 
SUITS from $a.t)0 to- , s . Oh ERGO ATS—finest lu the mar/ijw -$7 io $3.1. *' ,. l ine city-made Gaiters a apecialty—equal to home-"' 
uiRde. 
The senior partner-Chas. Eshman—stiff conilnn. s the manutacture of Segars. and offers bargains to deul- 
ci s, by the 100 or LOOO. Sogars equal to any iu tl.e 
Wo respect fully solicit an examination of our stock ' 
.before purchasing elsew ere. .... oc8 EdHMAN A (ESTREICHER.' 
Henry Shacklett 
AV'M^j.hegs leave to call the af tent Ion of the pub- 
xic to his large aud beautiful stock of 
Fp^-^ASH, and since prices have gfr&i SutoyAa thy ea^ui cilie?.;.. . 
,Grt&t iunuccmenid will be offered. [rtcfl'T4 
  KAIL HQ ADS. 
WASHINGTON CITY. TA. MIDLAND ft OR EAT" SOUTHERN RAILROAD. (Lato 0., A. ft M. E. R.) 
DOUBLE DAILY, BETWEEN DANVILLE A^' 
1\"D N^VTYOBKBALT1MOI!E' P11ILA1)EI'I"A BETWEEN BALTIMORE AND DANVILLE WITH- OUT CHANGE OF CARS. On nnd after MONDAV. Nciv, iuIht 9,1874. SUU'VHWAftii; 
„.
I c
,
0
,
ve
 .
ntt:tll,,ore 5:UU
 »•' tu, and 6:00 p. m. Leave IIashington 7:08 a. m.nud 7:08 nfm.; Alexandria l-S.V 
?• ■ JJlil I'W.JPr'.ufo GordiSiet'ille 12:16 p. m. and 
a
 — _ •—r .— • Y , /*AX Affiiiuriu / :o.» 
—    
2:15
 p-t"-"""! 
TOBACCO and ClGAEg 
sold low for cash by 
r m^ and 
e b m n goods fcKlNNER A; CO. 
for sale at the q cju Switzer Bufldiug. 
SOAP! Ooinpreuud Chid' Wdter Setf-Wdahlng 
Arniatrong'a Fabiily 8o6p; : Heme-ntade Suap. Ac., ftc., low, at 
uue 23 JOHN b. LK« lb' City llarkcl. 
 ! 
S00*1 01111 valuable LANDS. located ln
 rf1.1' '"wa, or Writ YirgiuU, Tor properly 
S. 01 Vtrulnia, Washington City »r'B^ItiinAro Ur-nl !• a4a4.. T>, —„_i,_) r»..l. ... CltyVeltfiar Heal Kst tu or Peraofial Pippcrty. Adcirese or call On j. B.'f RICE 
ocK-tf 
City ■or'B^I Property. J D. tRK ITuffiaoiiburg. Ya. 
Photograph albums, immasc to $3, at tue dwiO VALLEY BOOKS TOKE. 
WE ARE OFFERING 
The Best Cliewlng and Smoking; Tobacco 
-A-HlcL 01g-<sti"s 
for the nrloe. ever offered in Hnrrlsonburg. TuWlri *unto#the above v.Ul do wcU to give ours a trial. Also 
' REASON. 
at all pricea, (our own.-jBaifu'fartnre.) at wholesale." Large discount to cufOi customers. Send vour or 
UnUed'sta&V bcat Cieura 'or Ike money in tbo j.-v, B. 1). AVIS ft CO., Uarrisouburg, Vn. 
S. M. & H. C. JONES, 
Waslilnyitoiii X>. C., 
General Commission Merchants, 
Fon THE BALK OF ALL Ktf?3H OlT 
Conntry Produce ali'd Live Stock, 
OFFER tbo bell!"Ikcllitlcs for selling to advantnge 
consignments of CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS AND CALVES. Also GRAIN, FLOUR, HAY, LUMRI-R B.JTTEU. EGGS. POULTRY, FRUIT. WOOL, FU5S 
ot'j., AC. iKTltefer to your nearest Banker and our past busi- Ubss record. ^ [may? 
Valley Plaster Mills! 
BLUE WINDSOR PLASTER, di 
v" Vev;l from Nova ticutia, will be ground fine 
and offered fot sale nt low rates, or which wiH bd fel-T 
changed for Corn, Oats, Bye and Clovcrsced. 
v „ ,,, M. M. SIBEftt;11 Near Baltimore and Ohio Railroad D«i»ot, nov2® Harrison burg, Va. 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY! 
I.VAmhJjLLE INSURANCE AND BANKING COM. 1
 I-AlfY OF VIRGINIA. 
Clxai'fbrert C-'ni>ltal... »500,0h0, 
W. D. RICE, Preeldeut. J. H. MOTTLET, Keer'y 
ftft-Ollice Riet-Market atrret, Harriaonburg, Va. 
ae<:Ia CHAS." A. YANCEY, Agent. 
DM. aWITZEB ft SON have lUbtt-ecciven a lot of 
a W litta Slui'ta, English hatf-hok,; Suapvnd. rft, I.uooaud paper Collars, also Wool't/uderehirta, ftc. 
IJ4RESII arrival of nice'HATS, at 
n"*11 V. M. SWITZER ft SON'S. 
Danville 9:19 p. m. and 7:30 a. m.. ronpectlng at Go" dousviUa with Chosapcako ft Ohio Road. Eaal and West; at Lyiiehhurg. with Atlantic, WieBiaeippi ft Ohio, to West and 8outhwe.t. and. at Danville, with 
the Piedmont Air-Lino, to all points iu North nnj South Carolina, Georgia, Florida and the Southwest. 
NORTHWARD. Leave Danville 5:25 a. m. Qud4:p0p. m ; Lyrich, burg at 0:05 a. m. and m.J Ub^lbtteaVni^1 12:00 p m. and 1 :\6 a. m.'; Gordon.sville at 1 ;30 p. in. nud 2:10 r. m.; arrive at Alexaudrio 6:51) p. m. nnd 0:15 a. in.; Washington 0:33 p. m. and 0:53 a. m., nud at Bal- 
timore 8:50 p. in. and 9:00 a. m., connecting at Lynch- burg with trains from West on A., M. k O R. R.; at Churlottesville, with trains to Staunton nud all tlrfj:'" West; at Wndbiugton, to the West and all the Eaat- 
ern cities;at Baltimore, to Philadelphia and New York MANASHAS DIVISION. Passenger train leaves Alexandria daily, except Sun- day, with Main Line train, at 7:55 a. m.; leave Manas- 
sas Junction at 9:15 a. m., aud arrives at Straabnra Junction at 12:40. Leaves Strasbnrg at 1:00 p. m.. and 11 
arrive at Manaasas Junction at 4:25 o. m., connecting with Main Line train to Alexaudri*; Washington and 
with all Northern and Western trains. Good connec- " tloue at fctraaburg both to Winchester and Harrison-^ 
Bpeclftl attention is colled to the fact that a full sup- ply of through tickets to all points south of Danville la now offered at the principal cffices of the Comcaur. • 
„ ■RhOADCS, nov_G tf General Ticket Agent. 
Chesapeake and Ohio Itailroad. 
ON aud hflor Sunday, DEC. I3th, 1874, Pabseh- ' ger'Ti-YihB will run as follows: 
FROM STA FXTOUT 10:16 A. M—Ma/l TttaW—For Cbarlottesvillc, Gor- 
onavillc, Richmond, and ill iuternicdiate BtallunB, data 
y,' (caccill Sunday,),arriving nt Richmond at 5:15 P., Jf. ThlB tram connects nycharlottesville for LvnohVnirit Bristol, KuoxtIIIc, C|Jat1nnooga and tho SontliiauS at Gordonaville for Alexandria, Wanhington and tho North. 11:25 P. M. Fxpbesr—For Charlottesvillo, Gordons- 
ville aud Kl^bnjoud, daily, txcept Sunday, nxriving at 
Richmond. "6:25 A. M. This train connects at Cbai'V lotUsville fpr Lynchbnr^,"Bri.-t I, Knoxville, ClTatta- 
m»oga ana tho South; a^GordoniTillb. for Alexaudria Washington and tbe North, and at Richmond for tersburg. Norfolk, Weldon. Wilmington. CharVston Savannah, Danville, Greeuaboro', Charlotte and nil 1 points Southeast. * 11 
MlllhoroL* ^ov^"inSX'Sr7^rn?0»^t i b *, C vington, an of Covlngtyn dally, (oxcci t i u unp ll , ei Snn'flay,) anlrlno .t Hwitington at 5 ;25 P. M. This train connccta re f&nt 
mgtou with the Company's slc«ii...r. re . . 1 Pleetwood, arriving at clucinnaU tl fi A M in'uma 
to connect with morning traioa on all' the different linca running out of Cincinnati. aincrcut 
Ho^"8'"g^re8t.u,fn,i^iaitfta *ri>'y t0 J W- 
w. C. WICKU.X 1vA,pl"ARLANE' A"'t O- A. dcrl7, 1874. ' ' 
HAXD80ML China Tea Beta, for "sl»l>» ' nov11 8 KIN NEE ft CO. 
